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llIIlfl1B1lUJ.~rr1B1lli PllfP f/J.JPlJ) "lIlJP!Pll.J1llllJP!P~ 

Thy fate IID~'IJL and thy rites uniUl ! 
No frieod's compaaint, DO kiod dolllOlllic lea!.> • 
PIeM'd thy pa)e POIt, or 1l1Ic'd thy mourmw bier. 
!If IOreign liaod8 thy dyiog eyes were cloa'd, 
~ foreign hanU thy d8cent limbe compos'd; 
~ foreign .... thy hmnble gl1lYe adom'd, 
~ ICnDgeI'I hooounf, and by IItJ'angera mourn'd. 

PBlLADELPmA.-FEBR1JARY. [1834 • 

• APO..-o. AJID JIABIA. LOUJa"" DOW made, with modificatiooain the details, for 
.". If -~..a.:.._. r... AMI S j't engrayeri, by some of our machinists. --':1' v, 1"""", rom G rt may not be ami .. , howeYer, brietlyto ob-

.TWIdIIl ezcut«l by .&ndritu. serve, that this machine is cooatructed much on 
ne beautiful medaJlioo which embellitbel the princip1eof a pentegraph. Since it hu been 

tile ~ Damber of the Cuket, iI a lpeci- intrOduced into tbe art of bank note ~viftg. 
, - f1l a pecuJiu Ityle 0{ engrann, "hicla it bas materiaUy in..:reued the IIfety or notes. 
! Amaica cIiiIDI the uclllli,e 6000r of girillR by rendering it wholly impossible to make a 
' lIirtbto. la1817,bytheueeofamachioe"hicb counterfeit. The e4"ect produced i. 10 peeu-

laM ___ .ted in Pbilad~, c.vwiM liar u to defy aU efforta of the grayer at 
~ die-linker, prod UpoD copper imitation. TIle ateel implement of the engra
.. ~ .. ~ f1'Olll a -t:'.!z. bav!!lg upon it the 1'81' lOOn becomes bluoteiJ by an application of 
... it AJeieader 01 From this eo- this kind, and the keen ... n ... t of a diamood is 
~ iJIIIIcQ~.weref1'_...6&. takm, enthe~_~_trip'h..~- alone found equal to the t;;'k of tracing auc
- --. v..... &NUIIUII.... cellive ljpee of equal distioc~ on the hard = .. 1 ~ fOr J.83l), real UJIOIl'oo proof, .urfae. of the .teel plate. Mr. Spencer can-

• .,....,.. iD this OOQIltry for 10 many not be too mucla diitingaisbecl for hia .. in 
, yean ~aboDdaady eatabliabed it u aa perfecting an ioatrument "hich combinea 10 

Amerii:aD io ... tiuo, eYeD i( the fact laad ever mncb real utility with the beauty of ita pro
be. __ , which doea DOt appear to be the ductiona; whOe nil IUCCell in dOing 10 "Ould 

"cue. ID 1819, Mr. A_ Spencer, of the bouse seem to be the bighest {lOISibie erideoceof his 
• aC Dnper, Undenrood, Bald & Spellcer. bank IkiU andacienceuan artist and mechanic. The 
..... ~yen took with him to London, a COOIp'letion of such a machine apJI88red alODe 
--- fIl ~ kiad abo1'e alluded to, which 1nJIting to pUe therelpectable eugraYiDI' 
ftI~ p"riocipeUy (or .tnight and wayed company Wore mentioned, at tbe Inmmit of 
Iiae nlfir. nil mactiine - uled in London their prOf_ion. If they haYe heretofore been 
~ .. ~ jut mentioned, and the mode or admitted to pones. tute, talent and ekiU of 
~~andofcoying!lJedalawuthen the JIl/lIt exalted order. they mUlt DOW be a~ 
aIdihd aDd -P.k.ioed by Mr. Sp8!Ioer to lowed to add the Dnilhing quali6cation of 'P'!'
---a utiIcs. Little, boweY81', wu done in ftd ""ety--aqualitru neceasaryin theirlVOrkl 
die 1Iaf of medal ruling, until about four years u light II to creation. 
Iiace, WIleD a cIeIire to alJ1)ly the method to the • 
flIII'&riD( of delp Cor·r.Dk notes, caUled it A BLOIH-" What a myeterioua thing is a bllllb: 
to be reYI1'ed by Mr. Spencer, who belto"ed that!l ~gle word or. look. or a thouillit ~ould aeruI creat atteDtiaD on it, ana O1'ercame the diftieul- that muDltable CIrtIauon OY~f the cheek, like. ~ 10ft 
Ia eDCCIIIDtered ill the outset. tilll8 of a IUIIIlIl8f sunaet ! Strnng:;.=~bllit 18 <?nl~ 
-- _ .... -c..tructino of this machine baa the &ce.-the blIDlIJI face-that .. ~fblulhllll. 
~.., ---. L __ ' L..- The band or lOot does IIOt turD ied with mocIN. 

... 1ieeD1II8IIe a I8Cret'~"',it eYer ~u ty or shame aDy more than the gIcml 01' alock. 
~ ~ 1)1'1Ideotial. motiYea ba~ re- iog whicb COYeIII it. It iI the r.ce that ia the 
~ tat it IbciUf not be mmutely deacnbed, bea_ of the aou1 !-there -.1 be traced Ihe ime1lee_ 
..... be placed in tbe banda of tboae by tual IIhenomene. with a confideoee IlIIOGIItiDg to a 
ftaa iII .. 1DigIK be pert'erted to improper moral certainly.' A IIinIde blush ,""ould POI the infidel 
~ ID OOMequenoe if this free com- to shame, and proye to Dim the ablardity of the doc. 
..... tioD ia reIatiOD to this machine, it is am. of cbanee. 
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:so IONG--THE THUS Wlln •• 

The,/oUowing song, composed for the occuion 
was I!UI1g aL the late celebratioa of the annive~ of 
St. Andrew, by the St. Andrew'. Society of SanD
nah, Gil. . It is almoI& equal 10 Buma'.orijpnlL 

"Thil&1e Bloom." 
Tv~"8I.uld AIIId Acvuint8RCt." 

Should &Olia'. emblem be forgot? 
Should mem'ry ac.nt it room 7 
l:IIwuld we her lOne remember not 

The ThiIde'. bonnie bloom f 
OIlOIUJII. 

The Thistle'. bonnie bloom my friens 
The Thisde'. bonnie bloom, 
We'll toom a stoup this gladsome night 
'ro "Thistle'. boJllUe bloom." 

"ho' liar Ii:ae heme 1m' Dllive Jan, 
Our beute UU feel no gloom, 
While here we j~n a wiUIOIDC elan 

To sing "'l'he Thistle Bloom." 
oa_ 

The ThiatIe'. boDDie bloom, &C. 
We Joe herJdene. her br-, her bume, 
Her heather-and her broom, 
But rnaiet our lOul for country }'HnIII, AI.'" 0' ThiIde bIeODi. 

OHOalJll. 
The ThiBtle'e bonnie bloom, etc. 

Tho' afl_ qllllll"lO Scotia'. gucle, 
Whyliet mirth aD' 8II1II pe I'OIIJI, 
Yel nobler feelinp warm the b1Uid, 

Iuapired by Tbiatle bloom. 
CHoalJll. 

'The Thistle's bonnie bleom, 4-e. 
We bid Ihe tearfu' widow tum. , 
Her e,ee fiae aff the IIIDIb, 
We hUlh the wail o' 0I1Ii*I bairn, 

'J'auahL by thee, "TI!iItIe bloom." 
CUOAIJII. 

The Thisde'. bonnie bloom,&e. 

Then.lIiDI,.chieIa wie' heart end 1001. 
to:kirJ loud nor faeh the tuDe, 
Uar lndua tell it 10 the DOle. 

. And praile thee, ""TIiiatle bloom !n -The TbiBtle'. bonnie bloom, .. 
• 

From the Saturday EYelliDI Po .. 
LUI']!: •• 

Adieu! yc _y, annmer houn, 
A loag, perbapa, a Iutliarewell, 

When apring _ hill vemal 80 ..... 
I may not with their ~ dweD. 

A ~rit aunIt, a broken heart, 
Ne'er miDjJIes with the gay and free, 

And miaery clnnot bear to part, 
From one, 10 wretcbed.lone DB me. 

ltb dreaml oClove and joy-are o'erl 
. Which lIIJIiled upon my youlhlid day, 

Now, II)'I'Cn hope can charm no more, 
Or lure me with illlleeting ray. 

Bull. thousht uicIe I ftin 
III = bI.iII; IIId idle meJ:.. 

I would not 10 my boeom bri!Jg, 
One thought at "oder. euliir themea. 

Then Iiue ye ~ ye!outhful houn" 
Ye dayS of love, aoil hope farewell, 

When 1PriDI-her vernal flowe!". 
11IIa1 not with their &eeImee dwelL 

C.IL W. 

Wrltl. for tile Cultet. 
The Three Wh ..... 

A DREAM. 
Of all the slaves who bowed to the ~ aDd. 

touched the dust at the feet of SUlt.a.a MOrad, 
the most 8ubrniasiYe and moat diIcontented ... 
Mehemet Han. To have beheld the COIDPIacen
q with which the nme Mehernet Bttoi:ec1 his 
bead, twisted his tllrbaD,adjuated his cuhmere 
-to have o,*,"ed him, with IOIemD atepa aud 
dOWDCal-;:e ea,enterinl[ thelDOlCh.mortal& mOlt 
haye ed him as the mOlt sincere MoeJem 
who BYerkissedtheBlackStoneOftbe~ 
at Mecca. Sincere. indeed, WIllI Mehemet HaD. 
in the object of his piety. and that WIllI Ilia own 
~izement; aDd a puzzle it mull baft 
been to the great Propbet nimlel~ to diviDe the 
depth of the ambitioUl desires of Mehemet HaD. 

It WU ODe of thole BUmmer BYeDings, the 
beauty of "hich DO faDCY could realize, ualeu 
that faDey had been vivified by the scenery cL 
Thrace and Bith~ aloog the ~ &ud 
eublimed by the last beaails of day. aiitteriDg 
upon Turliish minarets, ID08Cbs\ ana tombS. 
tIlrough the tremhling cypl'e&ll bODPt, witb 
whicti theee edifices are m~, BIIII P!U'- : 
tiaUy ewel'llhadowed. The aurCaceoi tbe~ , 
ju.t sufficiently ruftted to shew it waa liq~ 
the solemn abOdes of departed MUBlUIme_tbe 
fi!iliaR rays ltill playing UjMJIl tbe Ioag bub f1i 
cloudt, bUlging ewe\" die fielda of Thra~ 01' ri1-
ing mouDtain-1i1re f'rom the boaom of the Mar
mora; the IDOOII appearing oyer the cliataDt 
IIIOUIItainl of .Asia; aild in the ceDtre of this 
IpleDdid picture, the tbouaand ahapeleaa a1IIl ft
rying fo1'DlJJ created by the twilight. from the 
bOosea 8!Id .borea. and the wbole rindered pecu
liarly impre.ive by the deep tolled MazzeiD 
breaking on the ear. .AU'Dature waa ~ to 
repose, to conternplatioD\ and to uDfeigned dewo
tion; and thouaalidl, relt8Yed from tJie care8 of 
day, felt the balm Upoll their souls. But there 
'"' one to whom the rich 8C8ne -mea .. did 
Pan.diIe to the fint tempter of mall: 

.. Each paaion ditnm'd his fice, 
Thrice charged with pale ire, envy. BDd deI(lair." 
The very day thQl cJoaed, bad Melaemet HaD 

with the mOlt ap-parently devoted ~;t. 
attaohment aad liiIelity .... isted to put the nrord 
of the P~het into the banda of a D8Ir paI!IIl 
Yizier. Tliat new vizier wu the ...... t AaJI. 
met Coprogli. The DOW' cringing aDd 1'8~ 
Mehem8t Han, tbe IOn of a Cunl, .... tt.i 
spoiled favourite of ClIprogli; and DeYer 8iDce , 
the daii of Saladin did a more fierce aDd. UII
gratefUl fugitive inue from the DlOUDtam. of 
Curdistan • 

.. May biB IOUl be in Eblis; before the mow 
fUJa on this city." muttered the beut-8trickea 
Mehemet. .. Yor what haYe I d8lpoiJed the u
be1iev~ made tbelr habitatioDl desolate I 
The wbat is ten millioal of Mli1liDl~ 
tri4e. ~ Holy Sepulchre! I am DOt a Pa-
eba or Three TaiJI, aDd a Bealer Bet, for DO 
purpoee. If Morad himIelf dotD DOt ..... w~ 
my richel are II8JII!ICl. thea lOme other Pula 
baa already made BoUmelia .. coaapiete a • 
art al I hay" left .AaatoIia-that biueIt 01 aU 
the wonbippen of .AIIab, tlat Cuprep. But 
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•• 
.. .... -.I ....,. "... ill .... DiftIt. The ....... lhanaof Arrica ItNtcbed .~a hori-5*m:1iIIriI' ~ prowl and ba~ty .. , beneath which Cypml aad Caadia eeemed 

-t yet tJembie at tile name at Mille. u two bloomiDf prden~, on each lide of the 
lilt '!'be bowitwililf, wllich ..t hill pre. CheIidoaiaa P1'Oll1OlltDry. 
~, 1braIIim, to ~ with llDbeIieYen .. Tarn tblne .,. to the IIKIIIDtaiDi of Asia ., 
~,GraDcl V" ............... I~Mehe- aaic1 tile apirit, u Mebamat 1tU lwiftly ~ 
..... at the ead of ten l'Ja'i' ee~ onl, along, tile WiaU. AnatoJia and Cal'lllDaina, with 
a PIoIaa of Tbree TaiIe. TIle whole faithfDl the towering Cauoual IIIII!IMIl to ftoat welt
...... iii o.ar, bowi.., the knee to Cup~ ward, u the 1b0l"8l of ~ reoec!ed .. and tbe 
Ii; ...... __ tIIirt:y I1IIDIIIfII'I hue._ IIIOI1IItaiDe of Alia, the Cupan and lDCIian aeu, 
III Imia, MDt ~Wh1 bu .AIIaII ~ the aDd the oitilll of Perlia J'OI8 en the eutern per
falllIram of wiIclom on the head of Mehemet, I~e. The heart ~ Mebemet .welled WiUl 
1Dd ......... at Morad, aDd .. yizier, Cu- ~, .. tbe whole MahomelllD kiDadoma aDd 
~ ......... on tbadeeart? Holy Proph- _tiaDI preeented a varied .. peetry to Dil enrap-
at ~ the miDd 01 thX .. mot, lor tbeIe tured ~ But from the too immenee pict1lre 
..... IN ark and hiddea. bIe beridered fiIIIcy wu withdrawn by hia 

.willie ...sa die spirit of tile MCIIlem 1_, ~, u they at length reeted OIl tile highest 
~,aad whiIIt Ilia bad reetedOil therovt ~ at AmaDUI. . 
4lliu&ed~UId" body reclined beneafb " Turn ~ e1l11 to the nortbweatwvd," aIIII 
..... datGmb.ln.yfromtime,acJeepalum- Mebemet o~ tile lpirit. Hil dream theD 
_ ~ him in Tora.etfulnell. hut die body bore the eipt Of imaginary fanel to the ~of 1!IIr"', die mind, With the rapid. and lII~te- KODia, lWeI' the rOUlllaial of die Ermall: UId Sa-
1IiIt'-i .... 01 a dream.18Iiiled to awaken carla riyen. until hia mind'i fI1e bed OD Istam
.... Iif.. baul. (~ riIiD« tile paYillion of 
......... Ha.-Mehemet HaD," called .. ~. hehr_ two.... The Itreets of that 

...... tile air. Gity,aad its hubeur, presented ODe connected 
.......... t ia here," replied the utODiIhed 108_,fjf military pa~. and pomp. Here 

....... ; aad. be beIIeIIl Wore him, cIeIcend-~ the proaa AnbiaD COU1'II8I', U he bore 

...... a 8eeoy doaIl, a ~, DOt of arth, tile Itill prooClerwarrior. Tbere,iBloliciarray • 

.. .... tipt u ether, aDd lparkq willi ~ after lnop III&1"Ohed to the q1I&yal_l!,~~ 

.wJ precieaa pm. Ilia efea, thouP beDip RipI mnumerable receiYed theturbaDed aegiuuII. 
• .... tl the ... t beauteoul ~ were too AIDCJIIP.l thOle grim warriors one rode in .tateli
........ 1IIOI'tal1iPt, aDd tboee of Mebemet eat garh; ~ ~r gleamed with IIWIl4led 
.... '-atb their power; hillipe were also diamonell, aDd OD the huiiaer before him, ftoated 
...... II881l1lk to tliafl'OllDdattheCeetof the the inIipia ofOtbman potrer. The heart of 
.... ~. Mebemet ~ lick at thillirht, aDd bia OCIUII-
-,. DDt. Mebemet, thaa IIICIIt faitblal tenl.DC8· blackened with .... :~ hoDoured 

!IIIIIIl tile f'aith£al children at troe belieYen. COIIIIIIBIIder of thoaIaDcJI ",.. Cupl'Ofdi. 
l __ at .. ...,.ty tJMJu.aDcl timeleeYeDty .. ~ heart may )'at I,; comrOrtea," said. hia 
.... lPiriIa.wboawaitand8ytotheuetheJ'. RUide;' be calm UClthou lhalt ae." Melle
....... of -the uniY"" at the..........t al met daYoored hill wrath in 1ileDce, u the white 
~ .. PIUPbet. ~ .. fa .... ODe, C8IIYUI of a migbty Beet ftoated cknrD the M&1'o 
.... wIIat tIae bIIIaecl Mahommed hath y~ mora. Hia eye J)1Iftued the crowded = 
.. ~ ... _ CIIl him wJ.e praJ8nanrecorcl- they palled tile Dudanellel, die .AI'O ' , 
.iatileBoolufRemembrance." &lid the __ t..- Soia; aDd 1lDtiI, IWeepIIII 
.. tIIuI dae .. t r4. thouaDcl ... 1eemecl t1lroqb die ~cIad., they IIUIed Ca~ SaIIOIIO, 

- ....... OIl tile earth. The Marmora sea, aDd aloored in the bay ofMutium. in CaDclia. 
~ ...... ~aDd theedificeloftheim~ .. Let the storm of war rage " iaid the spirit; 
~cilJud ad.i!c.entvilla2el, &D1Ie&I'ecl iDYoIYed "be attentiye to the mesaage 1 briDlt thee rro. 
• aOll&ll or IiflbtiDelia61e. 1'Iie Il.llRelltretch- the ~-it is in tIIIIe worde: Go to that 
#e~" baDil and touched the IliouId8l'l of lerY&Dt or A~~.l and pant him the fuD frtlitiOD 

aod both roee, light u die zepIlJl' of the THIU!a!O mo.c ClnUnI w!tu of ,.. 
~ ... the 8Dw~ prden or the ~: SOUL.' I await\t:r' th desiree, Mehemet 11li.ii0'' 
_ J.IIidI1 uoeaded to the NKiOD of olOaa., " Wealth" Ii the MClllem. 
I!IW t!aPd with fIr8rJ coIoar wmch could de- " Molt wl.eay t thou. chCllen, IOD of a lIIOI'
WttbeeyeorraYiahtheleDl8l. Tbed.arkloal tal: wealth wmCOlDlllBlld the eerric.orCrielldl. 
rl ....... ..... for thelDOlDlllt\ peDetr~~ II.IId lay thy lIlemies at thf reet. Here .a{IUn8," 
"'+ItPmce,&D4Ihil powenofY1lion ex said the Ipjrit, opening biB robe. and plaCing the 
• III eIiintiaD ltretc1ied the Y8It clomaiDiI of hia IUl'Obargecl repCllitory of gold in tbe haDdI 01' 
.. kz.:..lIond,u. chartheDeath hie reet. The Mehemet ... wllicb thOu CUlDOt eshauat. EYer 

~aJ11M1&1'811 a __ ~,as the distaDt fall: aU the nobel oftbe iD6deI chiidreD of tra.-
~:: ItudcJed with __ • adnDced. fie. all the ricblll of the gor~ eut, II.IId aU 
;;-. tbe DIDIlDWae and ftIeI of treuureI at the Sherif' Morad. put toptber, 
~ Macedonia, and ~ pret!!tilll the would be pcwerty to thy richlll, fayoured ~ehe
-afltaly. __ lie Adrii.tic. The lnow met." 
~ Remus CauIIl DDt 00IICeaI the dark II.IId TIle beart of MelJemet Idowed for a IIIOID8Dt 
.... lluaabe, or the Cll"8lO8llt, Ibedcling ita as be placed the innJuaQe gift in hia ..... ; 

I lIIDIaoIit __ on the borden of H1UIpI')'. aad but in I.notber moment he cut a gIaDce towards 
~ tile _the ...... theEuioe. 8wllep: Candia aDd hil bnut beaYed. 
III_ rapid ,.. to the IIIIIIh, the ulant aDd "Tbj MCIIIId wUb. MehIm8t," aid tile spirit. 
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•• 'I'D,..... ........ . 

"Lile," 4JIIic!ldf reDlied tile Tvk. "LiCe- .... n.ppIUre hattal at ~'II IIIIl .... it GNr 
whatiaiH_lalhofliPtDiair-pealatth .. the ewer. A.tram at pieoes, .... 
der"- with the moat brilliaDt bip-wlWlbt ~ 

" .ADd aU ia pne into the ~ atlileDce," ao.ed iato and IOOIl orez6Niiilcl the .... , .... 
obeerral the lpirit, with a emile; for lboit. in- .pread apcIIl the ~ioua carpet beneaIIa. 
deed, is the oouneof tbedaYI of maD; but tboa, " It it ~ ....... be Alla!t1and Ma ....... 
ell peatly rayourecl MebelDet, abaIt baYe DO mad II bia~" ucIaimed JIlebemea, cIae
caaee to corn~ for want of Ierurth of yean :- ina bit pane &ad re""" it ia bit boeam. .. I 
wbea two hUadred .prinp abaIlDa'f'8 Nuewed wmlolaoe myaelC With a few ~ of the book 
the Sotren of Alia. oyer yODder plaina~.LluU offatari",," laid the .... t.pjy ....... -
ItreD2th of IlllUlhood.bRll DOt be tIieD c .. " he drew forth the porta..,.. mama. Ou. ita lid 

Mebemet exulted in the I!romiae, feltbil pune, be read, 
.troIred bit baud bat ~ oyer COIl- " ne".,.u.qf .QUal Mall be fr4PI!«L" t~ 8eeII ~ armn 'Candia, be apia "Then iball Mehemet Han" ric_ tbaD all 
li~ thekiDpoftbeearth; liYemaretbaa ........... 

.. The day of thy death I canaot foreeee my- longer tban COIDIDOIl ~ fartber ... 
M1f," laid the lpirit; "I am commancled to as- ='-:7 than any other p~ ==--the 
lare thee, that more than fiye hundred yean Mahommed, and be.,... thaD • 
IhaIt thaa m." h'imaelf," w=' bit heart, to abe bill.&o-

.. Blind and fettered,'· im~tlyreplied Me- tioDa .. be pad the yol1 .... , aad .... ~ 
hemet, with aU the auld &ad lily.. the earth turoua1y readt 
COIitaiM; with IenItti of da,. aeven-f'oJd more ~AIk, and ltahaD be unCoIdei tDtbee." 
than the 00BIID0Il term of IIIIUI'S bfa-wbat ia Tbia wu written OIl the ob .... of the goIdaa 
daea the poll I IIIII' bat a 'f'O)'aIW OIl tbaoceiUlof COYer, and ~ to &be riabt aide, be fDIiDd the 
tiIIIe.whiileYiaioaiaaaled? Faturity".;:...· hook __ iDdeed a arift'or,or ratilera wiDdoIr 
... TIr)' third wia~" interrupted the ~~ 'il th~ which be laW wbateYfIr' of fubuity ... 
euy to cliyiD&-be It 10;" anil be toacJiea''tbe deainil tcuee. 
Mail otMehemet. and at the lame time ~CIiw "The liege ef Candia?;' be ..... ua C ..... 
{rom bia '-om a ImaU __ plden clu~ &ok. elia wu 0DCe more befOre bini:' The city 01 
.. TbiI ia the BOOK of i'UTUWTY, • be Con- Matium bad abrreadered, and 0Di1 about aae 
tiDuei; "it·is now;r thine. Thou art DOW ell- haDdred....., of the faitbftlI W. heeD ..at 
riabed beyond all other mortal pall 51 1_:- to Paradise, fIom ander ill..... The 8eet ia 
tboa art 4iaIared 0I1it'e r.r beyaDd the utmost triumph ___ !!ng the .~ aoa CaPftlldi-
term~fDtII1fel1ow men; and thaa but "Dot!"roaredM~andcloadl8.Dddirk
what DO human heior but the great Prophet can Dell ObIcured the book. 
bout: &boa but the i-ecorda of oomiIaa time." " Mehemet Han, ,..and riaier," m1ldllred the 

Here tile ~t 1IDiled, and was Iiliat. The iaqairer, IIIIIl &be )NIle wu .... clear, ... lie 
entranced M8MImet remUned Io8t for 1ICIID8111O- Jllllddened sp ...... to Itia feet, dnnr faItIl a IDGIt 
ID8DII ia &be mised enItatioal created by bit tranchaat ~ Of nu...c.a, twirled hit mu
D8IF COBdideD. . A obi1l oame oyer him. Ile tacbial, and swore utiDctioo to the ....... 
t1Inled !'OaIIIi1 to where his pille h8d atood. bat of anbelieo'f'en. Here _ ..-hered aacl re
ba was bo1t'~eae OIl.AmaInM. 'l1Ie IIIDIrI were _ ..... a text of &be Keno. "Be IIlOIIenae ia 
drifted aNUlllt him, u the windlliabed' I.IDCIIIpt p.;;;ritf." TbiI..trice reatoreclltia .... ... 
tbe frauD.imImita. H. cluped lUIlIuda OD IOID8 ~tieDee, and be apia tamed Itia ., .. .. 
Itia ..... t: hia ...... and' boOk were ..ce, bat hiI boOk. 
tile whole ~jIe, DDt o~toordiDaryYiaioD, "Wben wiD Me ..... Han be IfftDIl risier?·· 
had ftDiah8d. Mehemet ~ i bat a __ " In the Yet:! of the H.,., 13l1O," _~ 
again came oyer the IPiift of hiI dream. He ia letterl of fire, and liti the liPtninI'a 8uIa 
eiemed to awake as if hom a delicioaa ::::C' diu,ppeared. 
and found bimaelf reclininr 011 a moat IU Y " Merciful Allah '" moat pitelaly aclaimed 
rich ottoman, in an a~t, the wan. Iii Mehemet," I IhaU tbea be more tb!ul two han
whioh __ mother of pearl, the ftoor a carpet of dred yean old." 
WO'f'llD gold; the framea ofth. doon and win- "Jaatabout middle. " ~ ill ... 
do... orystal, vying ia .parIdinao brighbal to of Are, u before, whieh ~ and - ~ 
th. ~ diamimda of India. On.'f'V1 lide but wu fOllowed by .. Mebemet beattentiYe ..... 
....... of ~per .upportecl8owerl of eyery dye be iDlb'aoted." 
aDd abiled a fragrance which reacheil ~ The wbole IOIIl of the ttr.mer_ DOW' ab
IOOtbed the inmoat I8DI8I. Soft and tbri11ina aorbed. and hiI fPIIII ri'f'8ted on the I08D8I wbiob 
IlJU8ic atol. apon the earJand the toDeIl'OI8 ana ~ beforelUm. Fint_theimperialcity; 
fell at the inward wiah or the hearer. 8er'f'aatI, bUt bow obanged' The Iacea of s~ ap
in the moat ~ li'f'ery, were proatrate peared in the streetl, witlt stepan Ud mieD 
awaitiDg the ciimmaDdI of tlleir lordly muter. erect. u if mutara. 

.. Siaye. bring that IlOIden ewer, aDd place it .. Who .... they~" menlaly ...... aded M .... 
by me," exola.imed MahemaL He was 0i?«?'ed. met. 
.. Leave me aloae. ,layes," he continued. In a " Raaiana," gleamed a.bo'f'e their beida. 
railed yoice. and io a IDIIIIlIIDt he wu aIoDe in "The IDOICh Of Saltaa SeJim?" 
the moetcoatly apartmenteyercoacelYed by the " Lib all otbermoac:J.in CoIIItaatinople,are 
human ~atiOD, . par$and haYebecomepare-;!bey .... Oow"-

Clappio« his baDd to bit breut, be drew forth.. of the uabeli8Y ..... • rOared the ba-
bit pane, &ad. willadrawu., the 1lriD«a, seized dipaDt "Tbe 8IngliD?" 
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II Nol" ... ...,-~ MeIaImet, .. it 

.. the aDgl'J_IOIlDd wv"-IUIIIl iD. faDDY he 
IIIJed breatbleU, with bi& ~ baDd OD the bilt 
of Ilia added acymetar. &iddeo aad frightful 
du~ in a IIIOIDIIIIlt onnrhelmed him; hia 
hoaaeI paviliOll-bia Eutema aDd children. 
;;;;;;t BweJ)t before a mighty tempest, out of 
whicb ilsaeCi CQI'IelI menacwi death! death! 
to the rile traitor, Mehemet Han." 

"Villain! wbereia tbybeaefaotor,Cuprop ?I' 
....... beIteIcl a nmmant Of OtbmaD yower, loudly demanded ODe YOice. 
..... where bad at tbeir· UliCellkIn 10 past " :o-I,!Xl tM field of Salankamen, aad by 
&pi, IoDg before their acymetarB gleamed OD the treacbery of tbia caititf," lIKIUl'Ilfully replied 
tie .......... oltIMI H~ InCrontor another. 
die palace &pP.8&reIl a body or ::c:. witlt " Death! death !" apin f8IOQDded with reo. 
c $ ,....,. iIowacut, mOtJey ud _bled. fill')' U the tirriied wretell Ieemed 
...... ud at tMirMad a DIU whoM tbia and IMIrW a1oa2 1" the WIIIf1 b ...... ol ~ whilst 
....... aDd beard. aDd pale, haaud, aDd the cries ofbi& wivell _ chiIdrea IDIDgleel ill 

'. ,....... riIap 1IepolIie extreme -Ieagtb of the hIMt. . 
~ .ADOtbere· CMI8: a glue Ii_ tIIat etC 

.. liYe... t n.ier Me __ Han I"·· anuDd him; but DOt •• 
~ ... aCaDd_ri1Ycloucled~, ~ memadefttery ~ ... r= .. 
... .. aD .... aiIeaoe aDd iacbIaaI. TIle Wly Yiaible. The ID8ddeDeIl .1 ....... pre. 
~ ...... .u of the eIeeper .... II8tr tru. I8Ilted a hot wbere..,., c.. ....... cliaeert,. ,*,_ 01_ ..tanlentbopllwu reaIizeIl, eel by bate, v~, _ ~I maJioe • 
....... ! ..... wbatUadon Of oalamity! The .A. gulph opeDed, aDd dowa plupd the fugio •• r:-.acm- coaatI'y deputed; the Collewen of to ilepthl UDlmOwn. He wu stuDBed by the 

..... uembliDl at the·aame or the 10lIl fan u he reacbed the bottom or the abyal. 
__ mel batedKdin. HimHlfreducecltoa With returning eeoae he luoked al'OUDd, and 
~ JJictured the de~ ~eur or the death would bave been joyfuUy met, u reJjef 
0tJaaiui empire, DOW taIliog iD. raiDs upOD ita flam the borrors that alOB8l'rom eTery sight anol 
.. 51.1n tilllllk IOIIIld. Hie oaee beIond Eutema, biI other 
".y faDily 1" he inwardly, yet scaTCely dar- wi.,.. and hie cbildrea, appeared u demooa. 

lIl_iDtbOuthUocall forth that part orfutu- ".Aha! aha I" a.ted these furiea ... all baiJ 
lilY. to the great, the m~ netwiRl, aDd Uae 
-" Be,.aieutuad beiDBtncted "apia beamed. ~U8 Yizier, M Han !" 
18" ~ el a PIOIDeDt hie dream ca.... " Wboee pune is neYer empty," cried ElIte-
__ ~ ian.eaDd~ Hewu IDa, u abe placked biB diterilend ~ ad 
..... ill alllGlt ~ payUiOD,orer1ook- .. telling die fOUDtaiD-pune frem biB ~ 
~ tie pdf ndI8illUft.c8 or the Mazmora. and popred a pIdea ,&reND at lUs feet. . 
lliI paYi.Jioo __ UIJOD GI8 of the highest of the Unable to bear the 8torm, the wretched Me
_ hiDI _fir wmoll ateoded tIie im~al hemet writhed ill apy u be t1U'lllld .. face to 
}oIawI,.L Beside him at IXl8 of the fairest the 8WPJnu-oas 1ll"OiiDd~ fftlal wWeb he felt uua
~ of CircuIia; a form which DOt eYeD ble to raise hie \raised UMl bl'O __ •• 
.. __ IMluIteou IIouri coaJd e:ueL The At oace, liJaDee IIIOl'II aYiial thaD the t1tmult 
__ of iDceIIIe aDd 8attel')' mixed to l"8QIle Ilia .. b cb ~ it. 'l'baca.em wu DOW iIIdeed 

, u.t werpon1'llld. .-. The 1i)l8 «tJie eo- the cavern of death-DOt the death wbich __ 
..... Eila.. were ~ fGrih a recita- life and ita woes, Inat dead! of Iaope.. Mebemet 

. lila of the wealth, power, and ~ of her raised biB held, and IU'OUIId lWD, !Xl tile yery 
bIMecl lard. the ~, yalWlt, and victori- ricbat sofas, sat Eatema and .. IDCIIt beIonii 
.. Pacba NehelDet H.... The iDfIated heart IOD, Nuhili; but their '&eel wem utl'elliye • 
of tile ..... heba wu moviDl a. breatt-plate woe, too d~ to admit a lingle breatla or me
Dtldedwitbdiamm.tsofiDeetimableprice. The mill'. They iiHd tbeir~lIpaobim,andtlaeit
.. etC SUC'O »awla, (aword of the ltate) wu re~ were red IlOt bolts piercing hiB ia. 
....... by the be1rdohiDI EIItema, u.... ward 10111. Eotema atill heW. the avJd80 Couo
...... the bilt of a$metar, a preeeat from taiD opeD, and the wbolecayeraaeeiDed atrew_ 
iii ~ 8ultaD Mueta with fIOld and jew_ Eutema railed. her lea 

.. 'nIJ _eaemr Cap ·.Iies t.IIIODpt the boaee band. and the tiumiDl ey. of ltlel.emet obeyed. 
fI ~ .. the baaIrI of die~" the sipaL 
wIiIpend Eatima. "Yea, my Lord! and the AfiP~~fromthedarJme.Jbilata
..... of III..,. is lib the leafiD. after.... tuN aDd mien uaeartbly; Ilia ateps were BIcnr, 
~: it. witbeiiIur. and will"- and riIap IOleam aDd stem. The raze of Me-

.. Sola fall, aDd lie trodden 1IDI1er Coot," reo hemet wu fixed .poIl the adftDCia''''J wbe 
....... Mehemet. &DII8Ired to him as the lpirit or tIie mlU'dereci 

"ADd rDJ owalord be 8raad vizier," u.cwat- Cu~ 8tiIlDeIa reip8d UDtil the voice of 
.t Eatema, .. abe olupii the ... of the aapi- the dead eeemecl to paerce the walls VOUDd 
. Pecha:. them. 
~ IIOUDIl breabiheair?" demaDdeclMe- " M .... Han, thou lmowea\r~ aDd thee 
........ aa ansiaaa ~aae. I !mow tboa maD or blood and iDtrr.ati-

'"It 1. the bowliDg willll," replied EIlt8m&. tude. Thl'" tbinted for pId, and .. a bed 
\ 6 
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of 20ld foity years Ibalt tIIoalie in torture. gorgeoat a~, ~ GIl a.... ." tJae 
Belioid tbia woulld!" aDd tile spirit of Cupqli IIIOIt perfect form, aad of .. abon that 01 ~ 
opened bit breast red with..... "Ttaat W'M otber steed of tbiI m!lbty bolt. 
gtven by tb" meaus, if'DOt b"lby baud. M,,101Il " Allah be praiMd-it is me!" matteNd Me
_ wafted to where thine mall Dever come. hemet_lid !luuger, tbirst,aDd death, were fiJr
Thy heart panted for length of days, and a mea- IOtten, u in rapture bit fane" bore him (fOlD the 
SUN of liCe wa. given thee seven fold. Thy de- cavern to the imperial city. Janill1l1iee aod 
sires were not aatil6ed byovertowin, ricbes\OI' spabit were ou their waY. alld tile yery earth 
with five bundred years of life. From the Upe seemed to tremble heueath their re8!.~" the 
of the Aonl of W ratb, wbo cursed tbee with a Balkan _ scaled! and the plains of HangarJ' 
rrant of thy own Three Wishes, dilH receive an IJ?M8d ou the Car diltance. Mehemet Celt tar 
accouut of tby follf. Again thou dared to desire IUs purse aDd book-and they were sale ill .. 
the book of futunty......and it was given tbee. bosom. 
Read and be instructed. Had thou called for .. A page of f'aturity." w~ the DOW ale
wisdom, it wonJd have beengiven thee; and one nted vizaer,u bereltedonaOoachofpearlaod 
ray of wisdom would bave tau~ thee reaigna- gokl, and be ~ o~ the dread YUiume. 
tioo to tile la". of thy nature. LettheiDDOCeDt The deep and dirk ~ !'anaherefleolell the 
he at .. t," CODCluded the spirit oC Cuprogli, u lbadOWS of an army, WOO; with Ilow bat ..... ~ 
he waved his bandoverEutema aDd heJo_,aDd etepe, moved dcnnl ita riIIey. The Save aacf 
they weN gCIII80 The fatal parse wu tlmnrn Drave "ere passed, aad tbie army enveloped at 
at tile Ceet or Mehemet, who wu left aIooe in the same time the CI'8I08Ilt ftaa~overtlie bat-
tbiI deep abode of deapair. t1emeata of~, and that city itaelt. 

That fAr the dnaaier reU when in vain be "The inIoIeDt ... of aabeli8Y .... will ..... 
~pted to witbclraw his view fiom the fearftll dare meet me and mine boet," loudly escl• h .... 
UDfoIding of bil OWD fate. With that mysterious Mebemet, u he clupad hiI ~vaIame'" 
power gtYell to man in~, momenta seemed pve the aignal oCad"nnce. Bat u in i--C 
aafl. aDd days yeari. Witli the Catal volume in tion he wu borne aloII, in hie m.t maPi 
hili band, aDd tlie fatal ~rse at hie C~ time aPO chariot: .. Let me Ceut mine "ee With the 
ueared to stand .till u the dark .urface of tlie abi-u,htar oftbeae lr:aftirs-tbese dcip!" thoagbt 
Marmorat or to IIbw heavily u the aluggisb Boa- Mehamet, and the book til Cate wu again dra.n 
pborua. A CODIU~ thirst and goawlDg hun- Corth. 
PI' aeiud. the vitali or the dreamer: Cor what The t"o armies D01t' appeared dra_ all ia 
ap~ to be the condition ofbis image in the terrific array, from the l5aDube to the saTe. «_ of Cuturity, _ Celt, and keenl)' Cel~1 by the The Christiane, leal ia nambert were beaded by a 
.leepm, Mebemet. A table covered "ilD every emall. brown·vilapd man in plain clothiDg; IUs 
viaJid which could tempt U; appetite, slowly aword, dark u the bud ;.;; held it, beaaMId DO 
deIoended from the nult; wiDes, more. spark- lustre. The IIOIdiers oC the ca-J .. plaiD .. 
Jiar dian thole of Shiraz, ovedlowed ,robleta 01 their cbief, moved eIow, ,teady .... 6nDo 
tb8 pu .. t chryltal; aDd Cruita, lulClOUI, u if In the Corm oC their etudaril. tllecrc.eeM, tile 
plucked from the groYeI oC Ed~l all _toDd be- Dumerons aDd ,litterinlf boat of MalMweta-, 
tore ~ parcbed and fami'hed Mellemet; but their rigbt on the Danu1ie, auclleft-oo the Save. 
hie pained ~ ,tiffened limbe refUled their of· with t1ie .trong fOl'treII oC ~ beJOBd 
Dee when be attempted to touch the "eaeets their enemies, now a~ in dread array. 
wbicb held the deeii'ed food or drau~t, made No hope for the Telltonee . their ~ were 
vilible, and only visible, by a dim and dismal doomed to Jie bleached on the 4eIda of ~ 
Pre which ,leamed at iDtervall throngb the The shock wu made-the MahometaDa Memed 
vawt. to strike a wall 01 bruI and iroo; tb8)' were 

.. Five bundred years are surely put," thou- broken, diacomfitted aDd W, beariDg with them 
aaDd and ten thouaUd times, in bitterellt torture in their tumnltuousllight the D01t' terrified rmd 
poaned Mebemet, u be wntbed on bie couch ~ atupified vizier, "bole ears yare pierced witIt 
""aad~DI8. "WiUthel.llll81oCdeathnever cursee, loud anti terrible, &gaiDat Ida folly, 
Itrike this bead?" The .wfuf IOUDd of bis OWD J)reaumptioo, and cowardice. 1bne of the old 
voice only aOl"erecl in ecboes-" Death never time·blancbed Janin.rieI ."ore, by the beard 
atrike th .. bead!" Memory, wbich awake or of Mohammed, that they uever laW two kaJIIn 
ia aleep Dever deaerta ether IIlnocenee or pilt, look 10 lIIuch aJike u their 1'8CJ'eaDt vizier and 
'Dolann words of fire ; and CuprogH, Mustapha, the traitor who betrayed Cuprogli, ~ wblt, 
Ilatema,aDdNubili,puaedin08ll&DtlytbrOU2b )'8&1'1 pe by, th~ bad ~ ~ ...... 
the braiD of the remorse· wrung Mebeine(. "AU the BeJiphorui. Tlieir wrath burned after tile 
ie Joet!" wae repeated in echo, "All it loIt." terriW vizier and a CeW of bia oreaturea, who, 

But, after wbiLt a~ countJea centuries mounted 00 the very fteeteat borseI, kept iD u.; 
CO the IOu] of Melielnet, the ...... of futurity vance of the en_perated wanion, "be) thinted 
again became dim, aDd the pneoner in the ca· to quench the .bame oC their.defeat in the blood 
vern was COl' a moment loet to biB .Urht. The of those who were regarded u the authoroC mil
oloode oC obecurity rolled away, aDd ilia cit)' of Cortune. The bead Of' a defeated vizier bu aI
I,tambonJ, reaplelldent in lighf,_ spread be- ways stood lonae on the shoulders of tile 1rea.IW 
fore him. .Aliwu action in ita slreeta. A. nu- in Ietamboul, aDd pJ'Oltrate heCore the iaftuiat;i 
m8l'Ol1l army, iD an the panoply of war, were lullan Cell the trembling Mehemet Han. 
pf82&rlng to mareh forth: The coursers were .. Caitiff', where are my troope ?" 
c~_ their bridlea, whilst the Cro"ning apabia " The decreee of .A1IaIiue jUlt," IIIOIt pi~ 
a1faiteil the Qrdera of a man no, ~ the IDOIl Iy replied the ~ 
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• ADd lam ,. aIaeriw, to PJ'OIIOIl1IC8 iboee de- which thOle of Mellemet were caed, as his 

ereee mat." aid the lo1tan in a YOicewhich heart IUDk in dread. 
m.e die ;;;;l fI Mehemet,. forp that his .. MoJ1al,'" laid the lpint, .. ~aiD bu tile 
Ire .. 1N!CUl'8d for at leut the nextloarceatu- mi-'ity PrOphet _t to thee anotbiIr ~." 
riel. .. But. DO!n reI1IIDeIl the so1taD, u a waye Mebeinet ~ in apy. .. Why,n reI1IIDecI 
of .. baDcJ _t back the ~ ministers or the epirit, "dOlt thou IDOUJ'D. and· why is thy 
fide ... thoa deiervest DOt deau.-;tn a duDgeoo lout ftd? II DOt thy couch gold_ COBtfy I'JIIlIl 
IbaIt tIaoa langaiah." II not thy aack or gold fonyer ftaIl f la DOt th, 

In all inltant, with the n.,Pid traDlition of a table covered willi every dainty that the fal til
dream, Jlebemet wu agaln in the dUDgeon eat ooantri. can aupplY f Hut tbon not the 
wllere, in i.maginatioo, he liad languished count- book or futurity open Iiefore thee? and haft thy 
.. yean in torture. The PUJ'lMl, the book. the ~aya not been len~, to enable thee to ea
aaId-b.tnnrecl payement, and the profuaely JOY ~ than ~y~ other mortal maD ~ ever 
COI'ered tabla, were !lP.ln around him and penmttecl to ~ . Why dOlt thou fablD fear 
gaia wen hiI inward vitala enwn.ppecl'in a before me f I am u thoa ougtateat to b&-.aer
lillie otragjDg tbint. whilat his awoUeil and be- Yaat or A.IJah. Turn thee aDd bar the wordI." 
a..w IiDib.reruecl tbeiro8ic:e. His eyes and The a:n: mete ... forth his baed, touched the L braiD nnw!_ to DIace be~ore him what were :-: ~~':"'~I=~ 
,.. the obJ8CtI or Aerce desU!& and DOW Itrew- or hiaJi te _ 
_ Wore Jilin in mockery. -1111'011P another ~ .1. __ a ;"'....:.1a aad &.I ... " idthe 
~.~ and miae~ did he in vain inwke . ~, ""'!'" man ""-:- "-~'.. 

:!:,~",*-.;:.~ ... ..:.~ z:r.'::'''r' .. :::::..=.E'Ia"= 
wIIere MUDd the lo1phlll'CllU Iipt' which airel. ~ that DODe bat . CIUI 
.nnaed laIf'erer: reYene his decrees, and tbereIcn know, that 

AI tile dimacted ~ reached thii riod wbeD ricbee abcwem.au"!1 anddaJl ~fo1d 
JL!.. "---- 1_0_ borrorlO moment _1~the beyoad the t~ ofhaman liCe were pen thee, .. _a ....... ~ lor a ........ that eYeD the bleaed P~ ooo1d notellaDp 
~ ,. futurity, and when he OIlce more turned the sma1le8t eYent which might ariee from auih 
-.,. to the pap all wu c~ • rich. ape) lach length of dlLYI bellowed on thee; 

Tbe Ba.~ wu before hiDt, bat ita waten -it.is DOt for eYen the Prophet of AJIab to 
... CIIIInINcI withl.ll inawnerabJ88eet, ~ c~ thy heart. What tboa: but read in the 
--apaa ~ ~ city. On alliides hoIti book Of fUturity, thou hast read from the J)8D of 

, ftftI~apoIl_theDOWaileDt anddeeerted ~. Thou but aeen thyaeIC aalt8il aai 
...... fill IItimbouL He turned hie new to a ,-thou hut seen thyMlt aeatecl amid aD 

i ~ _iD the Car diatance beheld amelancbo- that ooald allure thy yol~taoa. deIirea--eIMI 
Iy ......... ad, anon. eyes IIdlUIed in tean thou but felt the fieriJest,.u. of P .... b __ 
bmIecI JiItaoeriq and delpairing Iooka behind. IV and parcJdQ thint. with enry!rift or euIIa 
"lDldtitiiileol'lternd~,rOdeOllemaj.tic &eCore thee. Thou hUt I88Il tIleDene&.ctDr, 
ud .. --; his garb aDd turban, and tIie ca- who raised thee from the duat, fa)] by thy minil
~ of JUa bani, told the dreadful trath- try. and thou hut seen thy COIIDtry falL Thou 
". iI the laltau, the aheri6, the ~"- bUt IIee11 the faithful driven tiom their inheri

I!Id ~ ftlhic:~ in black, are bearing tance, and their habitationl eDjoyed by anile
.. wrra aDd to Bona. liering 1traDpr8. Thou but II88D DOt th)' be

WID • that and JlllCha who ride. up to the Joyed, for DO tender IoY8 ever ~ pJaee In thf 
RItan? He it Nubili, IOD of Mehemet; he boaom, bat thou hast aeeD thy t'amily.dilhonoa ... 

I ... bit bead low and 18 opening hie quiyering ed-thoa hut seen the dead body 0( thy BOD the 
lit!'. to.peat. But cuting on mm a look or footatoolO(heaatlofburtbea. Nowgoon-read 
~ CODtempt and rage, the lu1tan drew thy boot-thou hut foar hundred yean before 
fCB1h hil fIam~ acymetar, and the head and thee, .. 
body fIl NubiH Call OD oppoeite aidee of hi. Sayingtbil, the Ipirit caataponthetrem~ 
harIe, and the wheela and hoofl of the cavalcade Mehemet a look Of mingled indi~tiOD anil 
~ the frapeDti in the dUit with execn.- COIltempt, and disappeaniil in the deep dark-
w.... Dell. 

"Accaned family-lOll of a traitor!" ma... "Foar hundred yean!" fI'OaDed the man of 
aued, bitte!'1., the fugitive Iult.an. and ., Ac- despair, in acceDti which ieemecI, to his OWD 
caned family ...... caught aDd repeated by the ear. to rend the rocb aroancI him, and dubJag 
iIIdigDut troop. himself OIl the gold Itrewed ~yemeat c1enobeil 

Ai be bebeIil the manjlledlimha and the blood his haIIc1a in rage. A. cold lhiYering ~ hie 
fIl hie lOll JDinided With the duat" Mehemet limbe, and he atruggled in torture, "lIeD a Yoice 
pubed hi, teeti in rage, horror,ancad.pair. pierced hie bea", iiXclai~, 
~ load and repeated buntl of tbunderl "Mehemet-mighty MehiiInet-my beJared 

withlWift ~ Bubes ofligbtninll. inv.olYed Iord-wbere art ttiOu I" 
the cayera in aproar and ftaine. The earth "Fiendl of Bblm, mock me DOt-I det)r thy 
ruclred as if her hour of diaaolatioD ~ come. fury," exclaimed the DOW ~ dreamer; but 
8brJv the tumult ceaaed, and before the terri- imp:ealecl with the ftI')'~nd ~ 
lied lIebemet Itood the lame ~r. who, ohi.ngea of hie risionlt be another tor
appueady .... before, had borDe hiio to the meDtor ataDd before hUD. Thil .... the ohief 
flip fIIl.hiaus. From his ey. bel\.med a lUrht IlayeoC hiabaremt ~hohadmarkedhil ~ 
which peD8trated the nat prilf0an4, aa4 herore meDt, and IOOiht aim aIIlOIlpt tbe tam •• 
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. " Anut tboacUlled Hdz!""rcely npeat. ~ cIeada 01 C~MlMtapba,_
ed Mebemet, as the moon beams Cell upoIl the taa-Meheinet ~ rizlel'-ll8at ProPhet,are 
ark face of the Ilaye. !lOt clreamI often fuWJed?" 

" AJJab aDd hie Prophet Wend lIlY IIlUterl" The Ibrewd alaYe trembled, for other an 
IIIOIt mournfully excJaimed Hdz. . might be OpeD ~t the tombe; aDII. 0IlC8 

" Name Dot Allah-uame oot the Prophet, in more J.e yeDtured to breathe " Euu-.-N ubi
theM retiooa of milel')'. Take back tby curied Ii await thee"-
Pfta:-I hurl thee defiance"-aDd laying tbeIe " And I return," at lell2th ~lied Mebemet. 
1rordI in aoceDla as 0011 the children Of Eblil "SlaYe IO,"-ud as with lolded anM he c~ 
~ bear, hurled a real pune of Segu!DI and the Golaen Horn, the ,till aurcharged miDd 
hie tablet&, at tbe bead Of the terrified 8~Ye. fouod yeot iD broken exclamatiODl :-
The plU'l8 and tablets pUled tbe head oC Hafiz "Pune neyerempty-lifel8YeD times beyODcl 
and iebounded from the walla of a tomb. the liCe of man-grand 'Vizier-book of futurity! 

.. Ha! hI.! thou spirit of blackest Yeugeance," But~ '.,BY 80111, wouIdat thou accept either f or, 
roared Mebemet, • cto.t think I know thee DOt! WO\lJd.lt the accept all these aiftI, as theI apo 
y.! thou beareet me to Amanua top.:-thoa ~ in thy dream amongst die tombe? Great 
amif_ GIl me in the form of my Eutema." Allah! thy will be done-6i1t-but~1'M j)OUI'-

" Eutema awaiteth thy returo." lObbed Ha- ing out a Dever-failing stream of and pre-
ia: .. E1dIeaIat NIPhiJi, aDd all thy family await ciotlS jewela! Grand yizier-cut OWD the iDfi. 
thee"- d~mate their hone. duet, and-Great it 

" FCNI' baacIred yean have 1 to bear thiI crn- Allah, aDd Mahomet i. hie Propbetl" 
el acoiIr :-.did I oot Me my Eatema hurled by I had read thua far thia ~ tnnelatioa f'na .. wiDda" deaoJatioa into the BCllPhol'llll Dill the Schab Nameh, wben Miaj 8uaua Grimm es· 
1 DOt .. the .word of the lIwUI'.trike to earth claimed, 
mt NMIaiIi-my..a?" " The UDreclaimed mi.er! WhY, after all be 

N .. biIi, and hie mother fair as the IUD bad suf'ered for thirat. in hi •• leap, when wide 
beama, awail tbee," repeated Hafiz. .. May the awake he .tiI1 thinted for that eYer full pane. 
hand of Allah and that: of hie Prophet be OIl my What could any penon, eyeD a T.rkiab pacha, 
lard, Mebemet, for aood!" ejaculated, in a fer- do with all the mODeY that"-
vent voice, the astoniebed and terrified alaye, "Buy an oIBce, to eoable him togetmoremo-
who felt allured that the 8pirit of evil bad coo- De}' I" gt'!11Il'y mattered old Silaa. 
fGuDded the mind of hie muter. That admirable aad lIDrelatabie IOlatioD _ 

Both were DOW Iilent. The moon bad risen tied all di1Bcully; and we came to the CIIICIu· 
abcwe theBilbyDian hilla, and threw a tlickerina .ion, that if any OIle of UI poaeeaee;d the {)ane of 
~t upoll the tomba, as the trembling boagbi Mehamet Han, that pendo wu in a fair WlY, 
biDt to the (f8ntle ailrbt breese. AlOft Udaooth- with p1'11de::.iJo make hie or ber fortaDe, ellll 
iac ~IaYeQUpoD the fevered limbe of rileinthe • MARK BANCROFT. 
6i jI8 MeherMt. Billip'.puebecl with • 
real thint, Celt the dMps which fell from the • 
branchea. Still bie IeDIeI wandered betweea AlIBlTION. 
two Ita ... of existence. while the slave, kneel- BY JORII Nzu. FAQ. 
iu, beard with terror hie brokeo exclamatioua: I' .. 10'feIl to hear the war.bom cry 
. II Did DOl a .pirit bear me to tbe highest piD- And II8DII!d at the drum'. ~ roll; 

nacle oC AmanDl? Did Dot the aame .pint give And beld my breath while lIowang hiah 
me, by Cll'llerof the great ProDhet, a pune wbicb I've ~ o~ I118ny banDer Ilr, 
ooUId DeYer he empty? Did not be also aaavre AacbalJenainir the haughty illy, 
me from the Ift.Iat Prophet that I should liye Titey went Ike.~ o'er my aouJ. 

, . • .. ..;: li~ f ? 'H 1 ._- .> For 1 WIll 110 ambitioua then, 
~eo timeI..- .e.o ma.D; aye oota~y I burned to be the a1ave 01 men 
IiYed oue hundred revolutiool of the lun? Haye • 
I not heeD twice pod vizier ?"- l'v88too4 aod _ OIl mouotain height, 

"May the gr:aDd .... tan, the lord of many De- A IItIIIldani lwaling fiar and Uee,l 
tionI, know aDd reward thy merit" interrupted And loved it ~ the. COOQ\!llril!& night 
H~ in a moat bumble aDd supphcatina tODe. Of 8ll,1[e1a flolltmg WIde and bright, 

.. I t I . h d fi~ ... ,- Above the Itorm, above the fildit, 
aYe DO angwa e orty yean m ..... When natioDl "an'd for Iiberi, 

duqeao: tnrtv thouiand feet beIo" the aurf&Ce And tho .. ..a.t I '-rd the battle cry" of ttie eIlI'tPiI'_ ueu • 

" Strike the head of thy alaye toearth," apjn Oftrumpetl m theaky. 
interru.s::, Hafiz. "TIMna art yet in the bJOom I've aailed upon the dull blue deep, 
oC rna ; thy Eut.ema-thioe Nashili, await And ebouted &0 the eaPe II08IlJIg. 
tbee-thou art amon~t tbe tombs of Pera." And hung me ~ 8 rooky steep, 

"A d t th H ~.. Wben all but eptnll were ~ n ar ou a . And obi my very lIOul would leaPt 
"Put thy foot on ~e Deck of thy slave." T~ bear the pJlant watera roanng. 
Mehemet struck his hand wltb great force on 

his own forehead, as full wakefulness returned j But I am ltr8uge1}r altered ~ow;. 
and without regarding the prostrateslave,gnasbt- 1 love ~o more the bugle I ':Olce-
in his teeth exclaimed, 'The ruabing. wa~t.!le P/ungll1g prow_ 
. § Then.this haa be!!D a dream-some foul8 i· R: =:~:~ t ~::,ud.ki!~~. 

nt of.E~lis. 1 am. s~ilI Mehemet.H~1i3illd (ru. And all the tIUIII of God rejoice. 
m:ogli 18 grand TlZler-Morad IS. sti sultan. l-.e leamed &0 4reun of teara anelligba 
The book of futurily-the ewer---&he re'plenisbed Antl ...... owy 1Iair, and timid 8JC'8o ' 
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IUTcsas 01' ouaau aa.lDDOCK-TO Tsa If10HTJKO.lLi. .., 

8D!'roIIJ!B OF GEN. BRADDOCK. ly COIIIUIIIIIIIIe a general" AcconliJIg to the writer be· 
n. career of 1hiI Geoertl is,Pe!"haPe better under. wu a .. very lrolluoil in diIPoIition." He had ..... 

1ItOOd in the UDited Scatee, than m bis own co"....".- who.lIeiDI unfortunate at the aamiDl tables of Bath, 
bIeId !iii name ill ~ to be fouDd in the -Briti.h I!uoi be~ Iea$g on a table near her. • an m . 
.... • ,. while here, the hiItorr 0( hill deBt at deoCe of her indi1IeMIce to death, 80me JU. com-

:t::t.::..=....an;-.; of the ~ ~~t-::~n._diItaDt IboNo" 
C;-1bcIdock ailed "-Cork ia 1755 wida _ Gen. Braddock on w.nng of her dealh observed. 

nl BIiIiIII ' aud arrited IIiIIY with hilloom. "POIII' FIJ'!ftV Jill"""", tAOu,ltt aM -U pi4" till 
a.d ' Vi~ -aiD ofColosial ~ w-U6efo,;edtoivkAmdf~." 
_ ~t hill ;... a!i ~Itt: of Another ailecdote ill recorded of bim, daat be hid 
the c.mp.igD, As the Fnmeh had ell • them. the tneIIIIIe8II to live on the fonune of a woman of 
... OD the 0I!i0. aud this was deemed equiwlent to doubtful ebancter. which lie .-I without the Ieut re. 
a dIcIIratioa of war. one of rbe ~ta of sttack was prd to her wanta: .. wbeo atleqda be hid taken 
_POll Ibm well known .. Fon Du 0.- which. .iImoItberlut~(wbi~_wu~~o_ ... ) 
in 175«, had engaged the attention or the Colonial be.aoeal8d bel of the IJ!fellIIOIl.of ~ ~ IIIIil 
~ auiI 1'1" threatened with aa attult from never went near her ~ This iDoident .aid to be 
W~ who .,. himlelf 01Jliced 10 .ue tenDI related in FII!Idina·s.Covent Garaen tlIpdy. with 10_ 
wiaa......,or torce at Fon NeeeIIity. little IIDhelli.bmeii18. 

o-nI Bra6loek -mea in hi. ezpedition to ha,.., .Ano~ 1UleCd0te in the - work, is the duel be. 
......... aader the __ diawlftD that Bu tween him aad CoL Gumley. the brother of ~ Bath. 
dill 4miD« our IftOIutioa. He l:S' to oo~~ As they were about cl'Olling IWOnie the Coml cal. 
en ..... he _4eficieot in wagona,"W inIteU of led out tt! Bnaddoe~ .. Yoifre a poor dol. ~e my 
..... JUiIl DIOV8IDIIIIt towanf8 the.-my .,. JlUI1Ie. for. ~you kiD me. and.F &WaY. you will DOt 
...r _If. OD the way. 1t ill aid in 80me oW [1&0 ba:.!..a .. ~~gr IUJIP01t nl:i w _ ..a:---a 
paeoaab w."",~ tbatthe1andinaofthe .........,., .. 0 courOl! . . '--'w __ _ :nia wu a areaterror' aud wt~,ooo and would ~""!JiII l*!. ~L tbe Jaftof tbe 

IJ!ipl ha", been •• e4, jfit J.;d taken plaee at lJIIIIllo u.de It fOtfeit to m. . . 
whiletbe marcll also would have been Wehaft the_aut!Jont)' or &lle1iet.~Gta. 

...... a .-.. BIIIddock wu at ODe time Governor o( Gibreltar. 
S- . aneadol.el related f the metIaods where be beeaa. an ~ luori.., aud obtaiDecL 

wticIa .. ~....a bylbe:t· f rk F-_Lt:- aec,?rding to!hejournalsofthatimee,apopularicyweU . . ....... Vice ~ : ,_ to menled by his good conduct! 
,.. the ~ of the ~ iDbUiwalll; but we One .thing is very certai.!l. that the BritiIh Gowm. 
..,., 1I!Jls. to relare them. It ~.t, o.n ap. ment were particularly unfortunate in the BIJection of 
~.theF~bewu~ofthe~of General8 sent to Uus countty. Bow_ pliantly 
--. Willa eaubOD, and Jllllead of amlin, an ad- they migbt ha.e earned their I8urela on1be COntinent, 
..... ~ ofregular trtlOpl un4.r.Lt. Col t:iIIp, he European taCtiC8 did not suit the wild wooda or Ame. 
--- to tr1IIt to da8111'OW1eiaJa who _"' rica or IlUcceed against the .~ wllo inhabited 
....... to ~ uIIl ~~~..c ... ... .;.. Tho n ....... of ShiNY. ~ ~tae. -r. A belief m the ~ ~ the Fren!'h Amherst, Loudon Prideaux; iDd Bradiloe~ a f_ 
~~~~~~~bim oftheliat ofthoaa'wboee p-evioullaurell ordiecl 
10 ..... ..:eo n. - ..... - uponourlbolel. 
~t"'ndi",. bani ougbtbettle, wubia . • 

11& -..cbehated willa II:1!&t bra~. but in vain. TO THE NIGHTINGALE. 
FI'ft~ w«e kiDed under lIim, audile received two (noll ftR·ft.DICII,J 
-.-... _ in the arm and the other in the IUIIp.-: . _l.. 
.. of' hie aida __ I:Jed\y wounded, thoup one af Sweet. N'aghtiJIgaIe! that on the "'.,,- tree, 

~ Capt. 9rme. tift4 to make 80me 00188 ~ the 'l1Iou ~ 4.;,.,.rd. that thoa art he; 
=~~fire ~~~:or;; ADd much ~jOie~!D myliheny • 
..--. as well ... tile.... of the principal W ~uld lit JI!IID It known. 
.... 1I8i the -.oded Genelal _ aImoil abUad. Ah! think that.m thy: tree 
ODed OD tIIa&eW. ~t)' ~_reoftind 10 any Some cruellP<1i1er'a haJI!l mlr.aprem the BDlre. 
1Wo _ wIIiO would .t~ to ~ him oS; but in To rob thee of thy eberilbed liheny ; 
.... NothiDa but the aallaDuy of Col Gage, and ano. Ah! tbeo--b8ware! 
!laerolicer. ~1eCIm.!Jein&l,eft to bial8t& 'fie died That tree, _t N'aglatingale, appeIl8 to be 111- cia,. afterw:arda. It .. iBid that the troope who A home of ... 
Wft ~t at th .. bailie, were the _ whO were Where ~iIen cannot come tG uqure thee 

~ ~~\w. been 10 often ~ Orr;\.~ of ~ Ii=., 
diu it would Only liJethe patience of our nadeN to re. AJu I ~o ho~ . 
.. the !8"-~DI enrenained o~.!r hill 00- naG' it be e'er 10 ahelter'd or 10 fair, 
~ IIiI cbaracter baa t- .. defi. Where danger and mWonune eaDIIO& --. 

~G .. ~·l~aud UI'ability~c!~ner. f . They're nery where. -- __ um)W!I.!IPOl!it .... _te .. o 
~ aIpoIe, re:eendY paIJtiabed in edited The odoriferoUl1eavea that shade thy held. 
hr '-v Do ..... ml now republiabedin ew om- •. ~ always ~ . 
1\e ~ it., eurio .. ·aad will be aeceprable Kopn brilliarit colou .. are around thee IIpreIIf, 
to III who take .-.we in tlae early biItory of their Her 800thing inIlueooe iB o'er thee Ibed, 
~. Tho' alf un-.n. 
~~ rematb of hie couduct, that the Duke of Do not too tinnly tru8t the fIatt'ring word, 
~ then. ~ member of the (Abillet, Or golden lDIi1e of IIDM. however fair; 
~ iudt with the Ilow mMementl of Gen. ~ In thi8 deceitful worll(IIU1IWeet bird I 
_II1II ........ that "brutality did DOt ~ E-faD Hope ... .are 
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f' .aauy., 
Wrilllll fOr tbe Cult.. tar, ... SlOeria, u ....... tile Pole. 0M'eIeII 

A..RG A. L Y A.: witb etenW lDO .. , a m:.: of solitude .... 
death.' ArP-lya W'U ut' . a IoDIr time lie 

A TAL. ArT:D. TJU: GZUlAN 01' BAIIOl'INUI DZ tbowrht that bit ey. deceived bi'm bat the .... 
GICBLUo .tearlQl ne .. remained WON ~ A deadJIo 

O. I a I • A L. ~ airprevailed-lif'e aDIMmeIl all ~ 
The late moraiD, gleamed cmtr the ,omr- utioct. Tile raItid "*18 idaich fell en- tile 

covered plaiDa on tOO Jeoiaey.. Quiet aod d.. black I'DOb of die .Altai, .... fnIua, aDd lay 
. aerted W'U tbe CO\ID~: the most cfreadtul fl"Cllt beCoa:e llimlib CGlam .. or d ........ ; DO ....... 
~ the aatif. in their wrretched ~;t DO" rot.recl--.ofootlteplwereheanl-tlonieeaoud. 
the IUD l"OII8, aDd remained low aoofe the hori- ed-the earth aJJPeared Hke aD hnmeanrrable 
_blood.red did helook,~h the im~ .. lUte tomb. .. What a c~!" uclaimed die 
trable ... witiloat warmth, W'ltbout reririDr gepiua: .. Is tbia the tame b~ eartbwbich 
JIOW'8I',lCUCely .~ CIDIJWdl to pfe lUrht to I ooce trod 1" With doubtfullUdit be deaoead· 
the immeDBe white pWm, wliich niinaioea in a ell to tbe plain, ,till ~iDg to fiDil wbat be be
doubtful twillirht. By clejrreeI ODe or bit ~ held the ilelDllOD of bit dimmed ~ B1lt ia 
DU beamI felf ioto a cavera, on the Altai,t aDd nin t He IOUgbt emerald fieldI aDd C .... 
awoke the ,leepe,r, .. bo, for many thOlllaDdi ~ bDt_~J in doWul uDiionnity';-IIe 
of yean, lay in that dNadfDI abf.BB; beeaUle for gn.e8IaI palm &reel, eohriDed with 
thUl did the All-raliDg Power will It. myrtle aad roIeI,such u thole which bad p-

It .. u Argalra, ODe or the priooipal 'piritl bim. abade iD hia immortal yooth-blac.k. J!i-! 
deItiDed to watCh oyer the new-crealed earth. aDd p,om, fire, balfbeotcknrn by die ~_oC 
and. to rule aDd regolate the cbaqiog e4'ectl or IDOW', ItoOd alaDe, weepiDg iD die dituj de
itt elemeata and I8UOIlL The heal')' lleep or .rt. 
ndaer~,wbicb.mrthoalaDd'ofyean,~, Oppreaed by ....... ArnIYa DOW' ..... 
~ him dowD, ~ to ~l'IMIt aDd be to agaiDIt a rock, aDd tbUl jJourid forth hil.1aaaea· 
be CGIIICioai or bit ailteoce. BaDiDiIceDcee tation:-
IIIOYed dark aDd diltaDt befC11'8 bit ~ He .. Oh! thou image or my iomoIt IODI, world 
Celt tIlat be had uilted, then cealed to be, and that bu heeD. earth de~riVed of itl cbanna, .... 
DOW'to Hve apiD. He r8.iIed bit head, and sup- ceive me! Thy bloom hu fal1eo. It t1Jo, bave 
pOl'tjq it aD hit right bud. he looked at'01Uld: been touched by the chilly bud of a.eath! ~ 
black -walla of rock IUI'l'Ol1DC1ed him, at some CaBOot die, but mUlt ,till II1li'er in this world. 
diltaoce, and formed aD irmneI;IIe n.Ult abcwe .. bere all my deliptl 0IlC8 d .. elt. 
hia bead; at the ceiliaur of .. hich:t DODe but aD .. Where are yay. ~, cheertWim..- oflllf 
immortal could bave cliIcenaed uae .. onderful youth, .. beD a balmy breae ltim!d .boN .. 
formatioua or ,ta1acti_,t .. hicb .. ere,~ed ev.-.mma. aalure, and aD anre lkYabon tile 
ID etBrD1IJ darkaeu- Ia torpid. IUrprise cUd'" --.. ----...beD ~&S playeil iD oeJa 
behold all tbiI. but could not cooceive, yet, how ~., aDd _.......a thaIe-Dakecl rooJiat 
be Jaad JrOt there, aDd what bad bappeDed tD him. .. From theBe IlIOIIIltaiDI fell theaa ....... 
clUE" liiIlleep. ,treamt; .. here DOW' OIl lwaDlJlI the elk eeeb 

II)' thefacuJtielofhiamiDdrecoverecI; food, the lipt aod tame gazelle coce ,~ 
recOIlec '0lIl bepD to ufold tbemIetr.; be PlaDtaim COYeNd the banD of theatreama, ua 
could. collect biB thoullhtl, and a ~-by eter- from ~t myrtle Ihrobberies •• tiaDlaI. 
nity1lllfoided itl deptlia b8fere billOIll. No .. , in balmy ev~, WODld 1fU'ble theIr IOIIga of 
IIOW' he recollected an-n that be laad c10ae )gye aDd praile! 
Iwl 11J8ered, had Joat! He roee: "I am Itill !" .. Ob. tieauteol1l imap of the foatWul earth, 
be said, .. aDd why, why not destroyed 1" He aDd far mOle 1:>eauteoDi Itill, of BlYeIfIl yoath, 
ligbed deeply. The l1IIfe~ or the immortall tboo art paII8Ilt ShudderiD,l tum &om thee,. 
aN in the same P~D liei~teDed u their auch u tboo art DOW. I am a ItraDpr GIl tWa 
flUlllltiei ~ thOle of mortal beioga. Now P1'8l8Dt globe, aod wbat I have at. aDd that 
he left the OOIy feebly ligbteoed cavena. High wbich haa beeDt~. never be J'eCOIIel"ed." 
rocks eocJ.OIed him ev8rnrbere; DO tree. DO TbUl liabed ~ya, but no zeph~ aDI1reI'
..... b, lCUCelr a lign ot ,.etation except a ed him. A rude DOrth-eutern tore the frcaD 
fe .. licheDI. wtiich cluDg to die riftI ;;t the rOck. mo .. from tbe rocks, and filled the air with sleet 
He .huddered at tbe liglit of the fearful detert. or ball. .. Ob d.tioy," uclaimed the 1u&riDg 
~S he ufolded bit etberialwioga, aDd lifted spirit, "what a clime! .. bat a cIIaDge!" Apia 

, to the top of the mountain; he atood DOW he auk in the d~ despond: ,.. bij in-
on the bigbeat peaJl of the Altai chain. Beneatb molt IOUl be had ,00 deeP"!' .. ..hich yet. 
him be ... uteoded the immeDle plains or Tar- ef. with his tboogbtl, &.8 daJed not toaob. Bat 

after apia many da)', had ~ with their 
abort IDOl aDd int.ermillable niAhtI. ___ by 

1Jen!.eItY_ river in the eutcm put or Siberia, him, be 0DCe more a .. oke froai hiI ,Ioomy Nfe
which IiaIII into the Arotic Sea.. 'ria, aDd 1'8IOlved, iD bWDallIhaIl8, to go onrrtlae 
edt~~:s:::~~~:.~~,:~ CGUDtry,aDd to obc.iD inCormatioD from the ill· 
all !he di rent nations of the north of Alia. labium about the 8YeDtI, wbicb .. ere but taB 

Wtai-an extensive chain of mountaiDI in B!'beriL, ap~t, to bave occurred. 
and~overthe~~oflbeDOnhofAlia. He toek the ape of a yootb ncb at tlaeY 
~etiiell-tbe term for the minerals ~ uilted OIl tbe globe Wore tbe cb~;-;;';, .. bioIa 

from the _II or roo&of au.bterraneoua caYllnlB, and filled him .. ith 10 much horror. Wiiii'"duliault)' 
formed bJ the driRinI walen from widUa. he concealed biB celeItial oriain.~ boped _ 
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.. 
III ~ot.rfttioa; how.,..,8YeIl in a hap- Ioug .kiDI, prepared in a atraun 1DaJlDe1', and 
pier oIime,...."at a fairer race .. hit appear- palmleavea, all covered with aueh lines and fi
uce, diIp\ayiDgmore than earthly beauty, could gures from which they know every thiDg that 
IIGt Iiillo attract the eye. For day. tie wan- eyer &;; occurred, and ao they told my rather, 
deled ewer theIe ~DI, where no trace of that more than a tboulaDd years bad pasaed linee 
aJll1ll,DDD8 oCthe a ofmen,apoeared; but that dreadful inuDdation had destroyed tile 
dielllimortalfe1tnowearioeu. Adutbe .. w, earth." 
at ... distaDce, smoke arise. Approaching, " More than a thoaland yean '" Ar~ re
Ar&alfa foaDd IIOIIIe wretcbed jurtU\ made liy peat~ with a secret shuddeiing. irIS recoUec
eqiuIIiDrtbelkina or animala over IUlCI bet"eeD tioo fteW back over that immense apace of time. 
foIr JI!IG No domeItic animaJa coald be ifill, "Ob' my Azc1ra, where ie thy duet l" he_ apia 
110 ari:IIIl'IlI ltImlIIIIlded them, DO DUbouriy exclaimed. The old man looking aurpriseil at 
iIIercaane a~ to ahew civilizeil habits. him. Arplya comre hirnaelf; he thanked 
~ entered one of them; a ~re acarcelI hie entertainer kin for the information hebad 
bmDID ill itl appearance, wrapt up in akina ana given him-otrered im a gift, lueh u the 1m
Waobaect I:!Y lmoke, crept fbi-nM, and wben mortala only ha,e to beetow, and vanished. The 
...... uwi2ht. Ar~ with .culty recog- Samojede (eD delighted on biI kneel, to adore 
.... uatiYi ot the earth in the miaeba~ be- the diiap~~. . 
i!'I WIre him. But more utODiahed 8till did Argalya leW-back to the rock of the Altai, 
tIIi ~filIl OIl hie Imeea before the noble- wheN he lP.in, in a dark eav., aunk intD 1Je.: 
~ I r, to adore in him IIOIII8thiDg au- numbing meilitationa, and no other t,boqht pre
pedaDiaa. rplya inquired of the aavage the vailed on biB mind than the oae of the immenae 
.. oItbe country, i~ preaent and f'ormercon- rift which aejllU"8ted him from all he had ever 
.4itiaI; but the &mojede atared at him "ith cherilhed. By degrees, aU which had puaecI 
...,.., aDd could not aDlwer one of lUll qu .. - revived in hit memory, and the charmintt fmagea 
.. Arplya left him, aDd "ent from jurta to of hiB yonth .tood liVely and iieah bJore hie 
Jft: _erywbere the nme wretchedneal the mind. 
_bDt of inteJlipnce, and of.U that which • J * .• • • 
.... p.. e:r.ialeoce ita value. He ~t of In the beginning or aU, when the YO!JDIl earth 
.... dreamI which he IIOIll'iahed m hie iaued from the haDda of her Creator, hailed by 
.. ·Oh wbat a race!" he e:r.claimed, the other planets u a lieterand a playt'eDow, 
__ h; "bow deeply faDen'" the earth wu DOt .. now divided by the chil-

I !t1 ... 1i inquiriel fed him tD a IN)'-headeel lin. cba .. of cold and iu;t, hut a ~al 
IIIl!It a cIief amoog hie people; but even there, IpnnB blOOmed everywhere around. The aun 
.tnt. ... ucl aurprize prevented all comma- roBe m equal altitude over the world, and dark
....... A.~ aaw that thil race waa not neal and ~treturned at fi:r.ed boars. ~
~ 01 an intercoorae with the Immortal "here ~Yailedjo,vfulneu, innoceDCe,and tran
q ... ~ tli8icuity he iadDced tM old .quillb>. MaDl'lie~ of a hig\ler nature,.uted - " "wei' his qlleatioal and what did he liy tile Creator witK MOUI JIOwera and &cui
IeuIf TIle history of this unhapPY peoJ!)e waa tiea guarded and '!IPported the Older of the 
..., ea,eloped in obscurity, Imce the Jut wOO)e. . Some ruled the temjl8lta, the raina, 
~ ~riId centul'J. compelled tD the thunter and I~tnil!l; othera i:ept the 6re aub
..... ~ ~_~ a IOaDt! au_lance ject tD their Will; tIiiJse ordered the COUr18 of 
'-Wr ~~ ~ they baa not troubled rivera and atreama; these reigned over the flood 
.... a1ioutwbath;a~~OQtoftheir aDd tide of theooeana. Alre.!ltDumberworked 
~~ or ill times put aDd gooe. .AmoII« in the bowell of the earth, and man,v again were 

, -- eIdeit: people! hoWeyer, thire were ItiII entruated with ~ over the vanODI kinds of 
!!! tnditiolll which apoke of a happy life in liviDganimala. In tIiia maDnerthey"ere placed 
- ~f better tim.., when the IUD upon di6rent •• oratrenllth,inteUigence and 
~ fora. few houri ooly-when no Ino" JlGwer. Two ~ta were placed aboYetbereat, . 
CCJnIiel Ole Iielde, and a happier race lived with Aqalya and DaYaOODta: the former u Bupreme 
~!JiII,in peI1M!tuai ~ aliltpleaaure; but at rulir over the fire and the air, the Jatter over 
~ ... YiceI OI"euded the Deity, and fearCal the earth and waten. Under their CCIDIIIand "'1ioDa deatroyed the linfbl beUJp. ltoDd the innumerable army of lubordinate 
. AraIta ~ aeeply-" ADd wbeD, wben ie apirita; hut the}' themaelTea, !~ual ill pow
.... id di&t thiI oOcUrredP" er, although vaatly different in their viewa and 

"It ia dif&cult," the old man anawered, "to intentiooti,were8ubjec:toulytotheCreator,and 
~te the exact time from lIlernerbal tradi- hie aU-wise all-berleficent Jaw. Tbe human 
... We bow nothing but what, by. relatiou, race, then ilkewiae ftourjabing atrong and bea1l
- t1eeceDded Crom Cather to .... ; but, on the tiful, lived under their kind pro~ and bad 
~Ude ofyOllIDOUDtaiDIand deaerta,towarda ofteia immediate intercourse "ith tbeirnardian = tb8re 1iTeI a wiaer people, in a more spirits, who reTealed themael,. to dleir che
• • aIiIDe; they poII8II the art to COIDID1l- riIhed warda either vi.ibly ... more frequently 

&. tbeir ideal, by meana of linea and figurea, in dreams and ap~ODI. B1eaed days of in
!~t what theY. 1riah to. e:r.pat!II, they caa nocence aJMl pure enj~t were theil in the 
-lutUur: aDd aU wlaQ lGOl: at their. ever ~ valleyjorc~ .. weDu in 
~ the mean~. Tlaelemyfatherhi.~ the plaina, on the other aide of the Altai, u Car 
....- to .. with, in bii earUeat yonth. Oh' I u tlie thea POt yet ftoIIen "POle! 
~ lIave to apeak for days if 1 told thee all , It 1rU not uncommon tIien that a Ipmtadopt
- ..... he tbeJe did lee. TIaey ba •• aut eel .... 1IIOI'tal u. puticaIar f&YCIIII'ite; in that 
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cue their .......... waaId become IrieDdliar Date "ta ~ iD tile Yiews rI their 
aDd 'more familiar, but ahray. in ccmformity mute':," aDd theexertionl orooth partie. CODM
with their dii':erent habill and iDclinatioDl. The quently op~ each other. The more Dba
Bubordinate genii or Divacoota'. power, the Bpi- conta exerted himeelf to ~ IDOI'taJa over to his 
rill of the Iluggilh earth,or the ltacnant waten1 ltandard, by hoIdin, out to them power, wealth, 
of a leu elevated nature, ~~re euler attraotea and luxury, with tile more zeal did Arplya. 
'by the charm IOf a terreltriaJ miBtreBI. The con- 00111' to reform them, by pointing out to them tbe 
~ _, that a part or the ,lobe _ lOOn lublimer beauty of true virtu~t the ~ COD
iDIIabited Fertul race or ~lI aad semi- sciouBDeaB of dCIiq rilrht, and Ul8 bijrh daty 01 
aada, the , or luch cormectiona. Not 10 reaistiDi talBeboocf" ancI wickedDeD. l>ivaeoDta 
Ihe apiritI AtjaIfa: formed ol noble moald, bad Joyed already more than ODe beaatiftIl woo 
and living iD the Ita' air 1 iD the purifying man; more than one fair maiden had beea car
lame, they aought, IplritualiDtercourse ried to his IUbterraneoua palaces, without p8f
with IUch mortala they Ouicl worthy or their iog the least re2Ilnl to tbIi tears, to the desPair = to pumy them Of human wealmeu and orthoBe be rob6ed oltbeir IDOItprecioal trea
. ection, aDd. then to elevate them to their lures. An!alya bad alwsya wittiatood tempta
OWD station. 8tiII there are, with IOID8 people, tioua orthal kiDd;the elevated tone bfhia aUDd 
traditioua or a world lon, paIaed away 1 more or did not permit bim to couaider human ~ u 
leu rude, CII' refined, or the greater umOidinc or oo~ for an exclusive attachment; alwaya 
a human mind through means or its ramiliar In-~ UPI'D the whole race u destined (or ... 
tercoune witb \,;iDIs of a better aad higher de- tenderest care and love. But, alu! hia bow too ::m- What are yon pleum, dreams ol a had come. 

ate, or which we filid traces iD the histo- It wu ODe of the IDOIt beautiftllauDlDl8l' 8fttI1-
ry of ahDoIt every nation? What are the tales ings, luch u only are Imcnrn in tropic cJimatea • 
or the age or heroes, witb the Greek 1 What 10 fuiht skies disaolring into JI!ll'Ple gauze ;;;J 
Diany mythes with the Hindooa 1 What are they eclged with gold, ftoa1ed on the azure hlue of 
else but a baIl-extinguilhed recolIectioD of that heaveD; a constant atream of the Iweatest 
bIeued ltate. perfumea from an oranae~e,fiIled the § 

Bill, alu! I1ICh hapJl!oeu wu not towt. The air, and the plaintive touea of many a niP. • 
c6print or Ict. aDd mortals began 1000, in IOUDded from roee and mJriIe treeI. A 
their priae or . I~ aDd IUperiority, to came from beneath a group of ~m trees, -
deviate from the ~th or virtue and ri,hteoulD8l8, jug their beautiful crownl towVda the reftoeIb
and abuse that pririlep whicb tMi had power jug e~ breeze, on the ~ of a Imall hut 
toeuforce. Eucouragedbytheirprotectingpa- crystal clear lake. H. Celt 10 that d~ 
rents, ~graaped at evel'J thing. InnoCellce, mOod whicb the c:GIIICioumeu ·oC havi ... daDe 
traDqUilli ,and ~ became rare; war com- good aloDe can produce; the beauty of ttie Ipot 
menCed ; powerful trod down his vanquished attracted him; nature'. Iweet caJuiDeu, after a 
enem~ The JOOdz the yirtuou,amoog whom warm aocl fertile day, wu in delicious ~ 
A. 'I Ipinlll8lected theirfriendl, were loet with his own feeIiDgI; the ~tive tuneI oL the 
in n~ multitude, or withdrew to the 10-. little plumed IOnpten, the llWU'ious fraaraDce 
6tude of toe IDOIt retired IJ)C$. Divaconta'. or the blol8oml, COlIUDunicated to his penllve 
empire increued iD powerl aDd he began to COIl- mind an unuauaJ aoftnea, aDd sitting dinru OIl 
aider the meaDI bow to maKe it supreme andp- the velvet turf, he fell iDto a p~ reverie. 
~t by doing away with his long hated riftl, Looking upon tbe lake, he .w reJlecfed in ill 
and tIIDI to rile alooe aDd unlitiiited ewer the )lure waten the delicate _y and majestic treeL 
IUb~ted human race, u well u over the Ipi- :At Jen,r:th a noise awoke hUD from m. dream, 
rill of all the elemeutl. The execution or this and looking up, be .. w a female ~ come 
ICbeme ap~ comparatiYely easy. Argalya, forward from beneath the trees; abe wu dreued 
alwaya e~ with liiI own lublime idea. 8nd plain and cbll,Bte in SDOW)' while, which reached 
profouad lpeculationa, had certainly the appear- to her reet; ~ a beautiful boy by' the ha.ocI. 
ance of an antagonist but little to he feared, aocI abe walked down to the heach,l ~n playfUl and 

. ~r uDlUlpicioua. fond convel'latiou with the ChUd. Arplya'i 
But ~ya was DOt 10 unsnspecting; in his eyes followed ber, fint OIlt of inYolun~ cari

hreut alaO ,lowed an heroic fire; be too felt the OIity, then he oblerved IOIDething noble iD her 
charm orpower. Not, however, would beattaiD carn.p and walk; he heard her IOfhoice and 
it throwrh mutiny ~ a hi2lier throne, from well cliOl8D expl'8llions; DOW he became atten
where tJiey both bad received tfieir Itr~; aDd tive, aDd felt a wilh to lee her reaturea. She 
ltin 1_ would he owe his elevation to blue aocI had, meanWhile" reached a corner of the lake, 
degrading treachery. DiftConla'. schemes, wbere abe sat Clown with the boy, and threw 
hoWever, aid not ~ him' a drea.dJW futuri- back her veil. Anralya laW a ~ and .,ery 
ty o~ before his eyes; but he resolved to delicate face, OVerliUD, by richdark treIIeI; be 
act, 8.nd by the destructioD or his dark brooding obaerved her large ~ e)'8l\ mC?rinllaquid 
eDtIIIlY, to aecUN at the aame time his own pow- and calm between the loni C1a1'K ~ ~ ... A lolendid ob~ he thought witbili his luheI; the velvet cheek wu' acarce., dyed bJ 
reach: the renderiIur hlpPI the human race, a q1By tint, and ~ teeth DOW apoearilcl ana 
by ..... 'it, aDd '6 firm). estlblilhioa the then Yaniabed • behindamallbUtDeautiCallY em5· of~ aod ~~ uponpriD- _peel lips orzmbrUrbteat coral. Argalyahaa 
ci es of UDalterable truth. to ConC811 that he haAll88D many WOIDeD more 

ilb auch inteDtioDI did the two ruIan over beautiful, but DGDe more lovely. That which 
tile spirill waDder IlIDDDI monala; the aubordi- attracted him IDOIt wu ., c:IIute .dipity, tile 
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... .u.K.T..... •• 
=ecLlDIICIeIV.whi8h-et'el'1l1lO\'81D81lt .. Aat GUIll make.me meta .... UIIWal,tbe first 

, momeot tlwu behold.t me ? .. 
"WhoeNr the mortal is '.' he mentally ex. ' .A~a had' forgotten that her appeaTaDce 

.......... oA wbocallsyDl1lov;}vbeingbi&-wboee wu only mortal, but DOW he felt it by a weHde--

..- !II Pl'ODOIlDCed. with atrectioa aod ~e by ~f.'ed rebuk~ . u..e lips, 1w that YOIC8-wbo may read bIB hap- Pardon • ..bora, thIS too abrupt confeaaioa-, 
I P7 fateiD t ..... dark81l8&kiDacyea.trul' is to whicbadmiration:fdrtbynrtues.andtheardeD1 

be __ !" Arplfa Was ltilI.wbolly eDgaJed wish Co call tbee mind., tore 'from mybeart. I am =::=.r .... iDg,tbogPtl. when: a large tlpr called C_aDd~, my home it 00 yon mountains. 
th •. Jake. With a err 0' horror the J( tbou caDit DOt return my affectiODI, coneent 

f ........... ed lip. 9f.1IIbt tbe boy. iD. ber arms ,at leut sometiinea to see me." 
..... .--I4haYe led; but ber cry bad attracted Azora blusbed again, and remained silent; 
die aDima!', atleDlioo; it .perceired her anlt ~~ ~Iy for a ~ew lJlOI!Ients. There was a !Ome· 
.... back to poIIIIC8 on hii prey. Unable to. t111111 m her mInd, wblch made every dissimula· 
~I:; threw her child towardl a ahrnbbeJy, lion towards that yoath impoaaibll!. Sbe raised 

• oal to him to run for hie bre, aad DOW her beautifu1.dark eyes eo his, belli' out her band 
.=~ bar terri6c~ .At this momenlher to him andlaicl;' 
• IIIliaI eoemy lank, hie heart pieroad. b~. an .. lloye tbee1CiJawanda.; r cannot conceal if! 
~.6fe!- at her J~ad a youtb\ hGkIiog 'J1Iou art the l!rat man thathal ever inspired me 
..... ia.hiI hand, came forward from. be.neatIi With Buch sentiments, ad: 1 feel that J Deyercan 
tile .....lOY.eanother •. Come with, me to my father." 
~ ad ~""'Ihe IItood like-a; Coswanda~plled bY'preesingherbandtohis 

......... imIIge oi timiditr.~andcoald netyetbeo ~L~i1e '. mOlDent had iJecided his fate. 
__ ill her liiafety, DOtIrlthataading die ocular .I ...... :..-.-en1l 00IDg1 who8e energetic mind bad 
...... at Iaer feet. The youtb adniiced and ad- bithe~o b~ 8Ole1y elevoted to tbe exoJtation fX' 
..... Mri she liftea her ey. and ... w amw- mankInd, witbout one ,elfish tholJebt, ackDow· 
~"""',og before her; a faint cry elCaped ledged ~ta ten.d~ea8, unfelt before.bad taken 
_ .... MId abe 1f'II8ld baYe 8ed ap.in, bul ill pouess~ of hll InmOlll soul; tW Ie had Ile· 
tIe ..... b ..... he entreated her to remaiD. come sub.lCC~ to a mere mcn:ta1,aad. M bound to 
.. __ ail hie yoice." aIIo &he sight of the the .IoMl! girl to all eternity. Bllt tllen tbe.. 
I e!'lIJliIIa:DP1' amde at that very moment a feeliap were 80 new. 80 sweet, 10 transROrtin,. 
!leaP ~,... ~ her'lieart. She recollected tha~ heneyer,~e~ fora ~ntl had tle feeble&t 
IIIIieIr:. ....... .....,....,.... that it maat be d .. ." to regam.hll rormerfreeClom. They now 
.......... 1IIilW the tiger, and laYed her life commeDGed their wa,·Bomeward. AIaora gay"' 
.................... ~ Shereta~ OIl! ftand to ber COIIIDaaiOO, with the other sbe 
_'-e ~8Il\---apia .he bebeId that ~W the bcIf· It bd lIeooma abMIt dark ; 
~ .... IlW IIOIt eye, thole DOble featarea 6rian and the roota of trees madl!tbeir w.alk dil· .,... ... _rthl, bea!~\and hertCJllP.8N- ~~Itr Arnlya. 8Upported' hii bea. .. ed friend • 
...... immoveable.. A ..... ya aadeatoO.t tl!at ..... gel!tiY' TI!d her.tepa; tIIi, "uatioJllHad never 
..... ; it atDrded him IDOIe tban.e1~p. before haa charms for the Immortal, but he DOW 
..... eoaId do. He too ... aurpr;.ed bf. hi, regretted' !ver,y 8tep that ~w them nearer tu 
~; he held her baud iakhil, he _w iato &heir destinatioo. Leavmg: tie J!'Oye, they 
... .,a, which· 88Dk befOll8 hie ardent loob' cB!M on tile lea 1Ibore, and behela. throa,gb the 
.. tbi'IIw bia ann aroaad her, and abe eank 0.: hribdli2k. die exteDliv.e·and 'illendia dweUing of _heart. It wua moment in which two COlI- .A Il:illll.h., .-.a epiriD oaited i"'oae-a.lI&Cred IDOIIIeDt .. That II OUr ~e;'" &aid Azora, peintin it 
.... two ".. souls, ~ each other' out Co lier comp!lDlon. g 
draw cIaae ~ not tD part apia foreterni~ .. That !': replied Argalya j:"alaI r probably 
tys tit come. at laM did the beautifal thK ratber IS wealthy then, and powerful?" 
__ nilebel' ;.A~a'.lookamethere;. So the, lay." anawered t)e II1aWeu; "our 
.... _1beJie a hea'\IeD oflOYe .• "';ty reJlect- e.me. dnnk. out of a hundred welb, and oar 
at; ........ tbaae clear cryatala lie could lee tD. whaie people honour .ny. Alther ani follow hie 
die buaOIii ~ bel' heut,.aDd there read all Ibe ~D8eJ!'" -, -
felt for Wm.. Bbt I am poor? Coewanda lIBid, after a short 

.. Who art thou loMIr creature:ll' aid the pause; ~ my f8:ther !e an obac;:ure hunter in the 
-& at lute' . mountaml: wtll thme receive me with kind-
Z-~ .e.~" 
... ~ ~ call me AIIora, and A.bd~iamy f.. .. What! thee who sand his hild' Oh' th 
__ , :- bouse -..groanda lay yoodier 00 the, know .. t not my ·father." c.. ou 

a:.t... who ii, thy bDlband~" During thill conyenatioo they had reached the 
~ replied .Azora,' .. I hi. bonae. Bl!neath an arbour orfragrantjesaamine 

a....-., .. y ~e DOlle; I am. :cr=eusbiofll.of th~ richeal.8il~8, they found tm: 
• A maidal" AJo~ exc~ with de-- _1Il8Il. ..... m IJIOUI mecbtaUona, froo1 which 

........ lolla: ~ married!-and tbiI child l'" their." a~ him. He law. his children 

...,.. • my brother." apprac& WI~ the 8traDf8r, and lDaueoced by 
.. ..", bnitber; aad tboa waaIdIt 1Jaft' met h!1 ~diDg appearance, rose to receiM 

AlIt feUfal cIeatb to lay. him' 011 heanaI b!m _ilia due ~t. Azora threw heneIC iD 
Mon, lloretllee! tbOIIlIlUIt 118 miD8!" y ·ti::" ~ tt: '::.~dc3t;n~pe· 

A'IDta."" back. .. ~ .. art thou, yoath, braced hie. cbiJdreD aad the c:oarapona .0:: 
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ger, requesting the latter to divide with blm aD being worlbf_ rX hil aft'ectioo, preRerJ his lips 
he ~. The manner iD which COIwancia upon hera. The Immortal', breath recalled bier 
received these OSpreuiool of gratitude from his epirill; Ihe opened her eyee, bat, aIu! he b.d 
new fl'iends, produced with tflem atrange feel- ftIIisbed. Her women IiMtened to her a-.. 
ings, partakiDg both of all'ectioli and reYerence. tance; .he reocwered ander theircarel1l1 beMa, 

From tbat moment C08wanda was cODlidered, but her happiDeu was deltrored. Alooe did ehe 
in Abdallah's hOUle, as an honoured and biply seek the mOlt lOIitary spoil, but no com~1aiDt, 
,velcome guest. The cultinted mind of the fa- 110 murmar paaaed b8r lipe. 'In COIwaDda .U 
ther found ample satisfaction in his intereoune was bt to ber; life had DO charm more. YGIdh 
with the stranger; the boy attacbed bimself to no joy. She had 0II1y ODe wi.b remaini.: .. 
C08wanda with infantile partiality, and Azora's conceal from her father the misery that bOwed 
heart had been hi'i from tbat memorable IJIOo her youth to the graYe; she could not, howeYer, 
ment in 1l bich their eyes had first met, and auffiCientif master ber eJ:p~e featares to 
overy.ubsequent conversation increased bis in- mislead his patemal fre; he law aDd felt lor 
Bueoce over her pure unsophisticated mind. Her her. 
happiness, her traoquillitf.' ber life, depended DivacODta knew every movement rX bis baled 
upon him. In COIwanda. presence only did enemr., and was C08IeqU8DtIy informed of AI'
abe exist i his voice alone relDUllded in ber galya s aft'eclion for Azera, &om the commeace
heart i his features were ever Jlresent to her; ment. He was pleased witb it i be looked u~ 
all the rest in her mind was not bing. it as a fJ'Olh soaree for idle dreamI, wbicb would 

But not in exprenioDS of mutuailoye and ten- make A~lya atill lea dangerous. Bat tIleD 
derness alone dId their bours glide away. Cos- Argalya left bis miatrealllClOD apia, and ~
wanda became Azura's instructor; be opened ceota heard that she IiDpred in misery and 
her e)"es to the woDder of the creation, aDil ele- wretcbedoea OIl acCOUDt of their se~ratiaa. 
vated her soul from the contempiatioo of tbe 8arpriee and curiOlity made him wiab to iDqtrire 
wise order whicb rulee this world, to the adora- into tbe ne motives of Argalya'. strange COIl
ti .. n of Him who created all lhiop, above and duct; for bA bimself cooN not belieYe him cap.,&: 
belo,v. He made her susceptible for a presenti- ble of illCOll8l.aDcy or cIeoeit. O~ beautiWl 
ment of a my.teriou. connection with tbe world morning he paued~ the ,pise of a ynang ban
of spirits, aDJ eacouraged her to bOJl8 that Ibe, ter, thrOu,b the lrfI.J!e lID the' Iaie. foUowed 
througb virtue and pl1Mtyol mind,migbtelevate by a apleDclill retinue. He ~ easii'j an .. -
berseff by degrees to tbat higber spbere. Azora case to euter Abdallah's garden, where he fouud 
hUIijl iD brealhleu attention upon every ay!!a- tbe venerable old _u ~ wi&h IUpeIjD
ble, and if auy thing could disturb her for a mo- tending thevarioas occa~tiGD8orhis dOlll8ldcl, 
ment, it was ,he tone of vuice iD which be pro- and was reoeived r.ith aU ~ble bOIpitaIitJ_ 
nuunced these diviDe dOCtri1l8l: it was. perljaps, Slav8I, richIJ drened, pIaeed a table • .,...., 
tbe ailimatiOD of his fealureBl!1nitiul in them wood andertb8lbadeoltall.:z:.:or-i otben 
every cbarm of dignity and mild.... brouaht rich carpeD aod c . ailll a nat 

In this manocr paa.ed days and months. A.zo- bat Choice repast was.,read before bim. Bat 
ra did not conceal her dectioo, and could never the object of his curielity was SliD waatiDg. 
imagine tbat eo.wanda's want of rich81 could Azura did DOt a~r. In the coone of COIlY __ 
be an objectiOn to their uniOli. Abdallah was lalion, DiYacooto found an opportunity to ia
intel1ijcen~ and kind; he loved his daughter gaire after her i Abi!allaluenffor his _apter. 
dearly, but he Imew the world, and set a high DivaCODta had expected a dalllMII beauty, aad 
vahle upon inheritable wealtll -aDd the ~ of wu therefore sarprieed when a delicate fiFre 
hi. fall!ily, which for many centuries had been aJlpmacbed with Calm dipity, a~ wbale pal
distinguished for virtue and hODOur, aDd bad liil featnree deep and ilf coRcealed agon, wu 
given more than one ruler to the people. He visible. AMra cast ODe look on the atran,...; 
spoke to A700ra about her a.ttachment, who lhe found him very baDdlIome i a s~ndid cr,... 
avowed it frankly; be diemi88ed her silentlf. beightened thedigoityof hiscommandiog fijlUl'e; 
Theil be asked COIwanda to &tate to him hi, hie dark ey81 appeUed to lighten i bUt there 
PJ'Olpectll, his connectiooa i tbe yoath was from wal a something ia these features wmch dis
a nobh but obacare family, a etranger in tbat pleased her. Sti8.at down at her fatller'. aide, 
country, and without anT property. Argalya and mixed ODI)' lO.far in their conYersano. .. 
retired alld spoke himsel to Azora, aboUt the decency aeemeil to require. At fint Divacouta 
necessity of tbeir separation. She would not felt inclined t.J smite at Ar"'ya'8 taste, but be 
listen to 8uch a PI'9~al; sbe would belong to looked freqoeotly at her durmg tbe repast and 
11im alooe, and would By with him to bis moun- a DeW charm appeared to ullfold at every \.;k. 
taloa. He named her father. ber ~ father, He fouod. by de~, that Azora's features 
and the a~sh ehe would occu:on blm. Azura were ioexpresaiblY DObIe-thattbe expreaaiOll of 
was silent. ArlZalya then represellted to her the her 8prro1Y! made "her ,lill more attractive-that 
virtues of selC..aenial, the .rreatness of a mind her lUrge dark eyes looked still more beautiful, 
whicb will COI!Cluer i~Jlallioos, 10 Idcnriagly, OClDtruIed by her pale f_tares; and that the 
tbat ahe, conviDced and overcome, allaat tieJd iaDauid exPteBBiOD of~ e)'81, when now and 
out ber band to biJD and exclaimsd, faintly, then she lifted their silken wa, was lovely be
.. Thou hast prevailed; 8ubdliuiOD it 111)' highelt ~~ioo. He observed, too, the ohaste 
duty i but live 1 cannot WiCboot"'! fare thee • iJl bar .c~ IQII ft'~ 1DO'r ..... 
well l" and .... laQklifeleu at WI: f-. Anral- a .... aoaad Of bel' voice, which she, 
ya, de1igbtecl by tbe cODvictiOli of tb.iii ~ De- "-ever, lll'iofr his Yillit, lCal'4l8ly ~ mad_ 
loved, !lut IliIl more by ,ach proIIfofhis CriiDd', a deep.impre88iOIl'UpaD ,bIs ~ 
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A OUMA." TAU. ... 
Be .... to A ....... bouIIetopti/Yu idle robe, W01'bcI with preciou ....... , babtillmore 

curimif7. and left it wi .. the loee of bis tranquil- his majeatic figure, tar above buman size. terri
Iltt. He parted aDwillioaly, and repeated his ble, thOugb lMi8.utiful,aDDOuooed the mler; aD'll 
ri.it ..,.. which Amra o1ieenre4 with displea- Azora aDd bel' .... tber recognized with very du
aanI IUId her .... tber witb aatiaraction; for hil ferenUee1ioga, iD the features of the king of the 
wealth and DObie air bad IIOOIl gained bim Ab- spirits, tboae Of their new friend. .Abdallah 
_Dab'1 esteem. He eulained himself after a tbrew himself with deep adoration 00 hi. face; 
.. '-t time to rather aad daupter; from tbe .Azora, alas! felllifeleei in the anna of her wo
fotrDer he obtained hopes, from the latter a de- meD. 
eiliYe reAual of hil06r,couched, bowe'f'er. in The' car DOW Itopped, and Divaconta Sew 
the n.-t respectfulterma. Diyaconta was DOth- from his elevated ~t; be raised Abdallah, and 
iDe abubed. because he felt conviooed wbatey- after ming spoken a few kind words to bim, be 
er Jnicbt be the .eate of Amra's lentiments, that buteDed to.AZoni, who at that moment opened 
.. app-.ring with all hie power, and in bis true bel' eyes, but closed them again with a cry of 
ellaraCter. would suftice to disperse every idea borror whell lhe saw the lIOVereign or the Bplrit. 
a .. ~ Cay ..... rival. ,tandio, before her. Sbe was carried to her o.e ~ the domestics of Abdallah came apartment, and thou~h Divacouta remained long 
~y and fri(hteDed intotbe presence of io anxious ,ujIeIIIe Tor her revival, the messeD
...... muter. inCOI'IIWI« birD that a proc:euion, gere Of .Abdallab cooatantiy returned witb the 
&lilt eDd of which tbeiI' e)'ea could DDt reac~ lame aDlwerfl'Olll bel' women, (batabeoootinued 
....... by DUD aDd animaJa of most wonderful io a state or iuaeuaibility, and the a1Dicted lather 
~WMlDOYiDRO'f'~theplain • .Abdal- feared beabould have to mourn oyer tbelOll fJf 
..... with his whole houIehoJd, hutened out to be- his only and beloved daullhter. Divaconta 
lIdIl tile wooder. The proceuiOa was led by tbe mounted at lalt, gloomy aad iiiaaatiafied,bis cat, 
... of the ~ IDOWIted OIl immenle aea- not, however, withOut previously baving giYeD, 
--. aea-lior.II. aDd dolphios; tboae of the by mY:lterioua hinta, Abdallab reason to ,urmiae 
"- and riven came next, dreased in sky what he wonld have to fear, if the wilbel 01 the 
W-.~ and carrying uroa aDd bowls of pIa kin( oftbe spirits remained unfufilled. The pro
..a ~ta1, wbich were filled With preclOUI C81S1OD .... DOW put in motion ....un. aDd he dil
peaIfI, the fiDeIt coraII. beautiful shella. aocl appeared in the forest beyond the plain. • ., uu..r eoatly and p'recioua the bottom of the Amra now ~an to recover, anil impatiently 
_____ the w. fIf men prodaced. Then inquired if all had been a long 8Dd fearfUl dream. 
CoIIowed, lIIOunted on dr.agons, crocodilea,gigan- .Abdallah pressed her joyfully io hia arms, 1UllUl'
tic .h-nders and other ~.tiag ana fear- ing her that ,be actnlilly bad seen the lO'f'ereign 
fa! a.aimals wbich prefer the diirkeat and damp- of the Bpiritl. and that ahe would become Iii .. 
eat ........ the apirita 01 the ~b\who, in 8Ub- queeo and the abarer of all hi. splendour. She 
fenueoaa minea, ,melt the meaua, neutralize threw beneJf at her father·, feet. and implored 
the -. Jead the rich gold and ailvcr yeinl him not to sacrifice her. Abdallah Boawered 
........ the hard IIlIUIIeI of rock, aDd wbo, boil- her io an authoritative manner,and repreaented 
... prepare the Guida whicb. through yoleauOOl the adnotagea, the hooour of such a. connection; 
Ud earthqua1tea. give eYidence to the alarmed but abe remaioed ailent. He DOW told her the 
..... of their my,terious agency. These latter- threats of the ao(ry apirit, and thedaogeJ'8 wbicb 
.... moatly ofa ~ appearance. abaped ia anavailably awaltedllim and bill people, if Am· 
-.e'. IDOIt fantaltiC moulds, dil~,and ra refused tocomply with Divaconta', wishel • 
.. 8Xpl"flllive .r a maligaant teiideooy. In She shuddered; her father had placed hil own 
fa8cif'ul baaketa of J(OId and silver work, in box- and the welfare of tbousandain ber hand; Cos
a inlaid with precious stoDel and gems, they: wanda'l image ,tood before bel' IOUI.-her heart 
carried the proiiucts 01' their mioel. virgin gala was broken. With laint and acarcely audible 
ana lilYer in wonderful formationa), ~ abOve moe she laid, " My happinell muat not become 
all. U- embodied IUDbeamI the naming dia- destruction to thee or thlDe; 1 IIwear to be Di
lDIIDIIe,ia all their nrietie.;;? colour aDd light. \'aconta's laithfUl wife!" .Abdallab embraced 
UfI'II white elepbao(a the .pirita of a higher 01'- hi, daullhter DOW with the utmoat: joy, and then 
... appeared DOW~ all noble figurel. each ODe hurriecfaway to direct the IIIOIIt apleiiclid prepa
IMre '-ntiful tbaa the other, 10 that the a8too- ratioua for t1ie nuptiallOlemDitiea. 
.... lleWder Iucied he perceiVed iD eYery Supported by: one ofher women, .Amra walk
... the kiag aDd naler of tbe apirita bimself. But ed-no, tottenid. about sunset towUdl the lake, 
altilliiapleDdourappeareduoothiDg.compared where lhe the first time had aeeD eoawandL 
III the light of J)iVacoDta, who DOW approached. The eveniog was u fine as that ne'f'er to be for
U~ pJdeo car.uawn by four immense mam- /!Otten oue L~be lame calmDell, the I8IJMI bril
~ itood tbe II!Y-tic geniu. The spark- liallC), of IKY. Sbe at dowD on the aromatic -
... ~ the goIdeD aceptre, the dark. blue turf; from beoath yon tall treea bad the beloved 

ofher soul appeared; here his e)'e bad met hen, 
IIhmmothlt--imnamleanimaJaoftbeantideluviID here his ,U,er moe avowed his 'eeIiDp; her 
~ the bon. of which aciIl occa~ly are found tP.ars mixed with the dew drops that hUDgon tIie 
........ on abe AJctic Sea, and upon lOme riV818 in violets CO'f'eriog ber leat. She addreasecI her
lIIanh AzMriee. 'J'he two tm.t entirely ~rved self in ardent praler to the Creator, whom to 
....... ofdaeleaiuW! ofdle foreat.ilone at &. Pe. adore and to meC08walldalOCODYiocioaiY bad 
~althe l&iiP!ri&!.Aeade~ofScieocea'coUec. laught her,and implored him to let berClfe, II 
~ die other -' !be PhiladelpIJiA ~(WlCum of Mr. abe would become neither r..itblell or dilobedi
J>aIe. ent. In this state abe remaiDecl lor IGIIlC timet 
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IIDd iD the eUaastation of her Btreqth, a'he Tby mc&IIt c'harms, ltiD ·more thy ~t 
tbeagbt witlt jey that eeatla, which to her IrOupt chlilyJed. my destiny. Tbou did'.t love me-from 
DO terrellt WIll I.pproachiag. 8uddeo}y-a VOICe, tbe.fint momeDt. I desired· to Imow if thy feel
which made ber.bemble, ·pNDOllocecl ber aame. iDp ~for me-would be luting; . thou wast ~ 
She ltarteil-co.waDda _000 Wcwe 'her. She eat m the vome of duty whGu-sbe gave thee her 
tlew ioto his anal; at tIIat. ~.u, au was COIIIaaodB ·UueuIZh my lipl; ·thou did'.t ~ 
forptteo! but, aIaa! too lOIII Fe.1Ilf'.Il the coli- from me, but DOt I from thee!-I could IIOt! • he 
SCiouSD_ or her '!.liae!'Y; Ihe tore herSl8lf from addeO, p~~ her with a look or ardeot love to 
bit -arma: .. 8b! .a" 8ft my beloved!" .abe ex- bia heai1. ":10 dreanJl, which often dried thy 
daimed; "we mUlt part forever- and efti', aod teaI'I,-oo wbich were DOt-eo void as thou thea 
(bou art IoIt if·that dreadfuilieiog fiodl thee ~bt, I hovered Dear thee; I .tood before 
ilere !" thee wheo kleep~ caJ"ivethy-esterDaI riaioD; 

.1 Azon.," the·y8lith replied witfl.teader nJice, aud DOW my ri1'll1 came; thy rather pressed thee 
.' my .Azora! hiisb thole fean; we 8ba1l DOt Uri; thou watt llllce more Obediellt to the.tem 
~!" l:ommaodl of duty; aod·would 'It bave .acri1icecl 

She Jooqd dGubtl1llly at him, DOt UDdentud- tIlyaelf for the Welfare of others. _I .a .... thee 
iDIr what be meaDt to elropreBII. tcJwarda eveoiDg se8k the·well remembered .,., 

"Ob my belcwed!" &he e&cIaimed at Jut, de4icated to tbe recOllectioDa of'OW' fint ~ 
" thou kocnrest DOt wbat baa bappeoed to thy 'IDeIltl; I followed . thee 1'UIIIeeJI; I ·beard thy 
poor Azon.! tlaw lmewest aot the ilreadful Da- ~l:'~ 'I laW tqy"tean-oh, my Aaora'.! 110" 

·"Vllconta !" b the CODvlCtiOD Of thy .... orth -has made 
•• I know .. ,n Aqplya~, "aDcl I me! -nao.. art miDe, Det u with meD, for a few 

Imow tbat thou art maae. Come',fo ~ Iaeart, rapid ·years-D:)! for etemitj! aDd DO power 
noble, virtuoul hei"!, ... e -are 'IUilited forever I ClaD -divorce<UI 1" 
.!earD to kIIow btltller·the' flietid tba1 id&rel~ A.&ara was overcome"y ncb uDlooked for 
_ is DOt the oIJecure.lNDter f!'OlD JOO mawataiaa, blil.; _e coald DOt speak, could DOt find words 
.not the ~r'~r-IMI iI"~uriDg these to es~~ her fejffiDgl tohe"~ved frieDd, but 
·wora ~Iy&'s :fipre lied ·beoome taller and he uriderstood her aileDt deliibt; lb.r eyel met, 
more majestic; ceJe8tial Iublimit), aod a lmile aod tbe unioo of their lOull wu ooce mere CUB
of eteroal caIm~ wu expresaed iD his fea- firmed. 
tures; ~ w~tteJi.og io all the colours 00 her retum to her father, sbe ioformed him 
of the raiabow, u ed tb8mIelves from his of ~ya'. re-appearance and true character 
<shoulders; a OrowD of the P.'!rest ftamea preued aod, eecure by baa protectioo,abe DOW eD~ 
hiB ~obnIWD curia; a mild fire beamed from her father'. COnleDt to ber rejec~ the dread
hie bllle 8JfJI ;. ollie cbeeb .wed with A.urora'i ful rival. A.bdallah listened to her With utooisbtiat,._ aoove~·~ur _tramed .meat aDd eecret fear. If the certitude of hie 
IfIOOI hil·WbOI8 bemg. cberilbed daughter, beiDg beloved bI the tMl 

" Who art tbola? OIl ~Iao uttboa?" uclaim- IDOIt poweribl' beiDgI of this .gIobe, fined him 
-eel Azora, aDele.oIE Llioded, ~ at his feet. witb. Pride OIIe thoUgbt ~ upoo the CODIC-

. Reririlrg, Itb.f ... d be...eJf iD' Argalya'i arms, 'lueDces whlc~ probably would result from this 
",ho exettidoitilDlelf w1itb 4erader eare t.cr reatere r .. aJahip, aoet·the misfortunea",hicb ~t arise 
h~r to chneaa. It-_s still th8 fann or the re- from it to him aDd hill people, made bim foreeee 
.. pleDd~III\'ClQIraoRer,aod moulded iD a ud fear a horrid and eveotful tiltority. A.nzal
'IDOI'eblUDMl. .. haP.l' of beauty('lO that tbeeyea of )II. apiD viaitedAzon. -'TbeirbJppiDelll hal l1li 
hie hekwed·ftlilibt.hiar die liPt of him abe bouDa.. DiftCODta, IM&IIwhile;iaged over his _red. .taoJla~elcr him witfi a.tOllilbmeDt; ri.¥aJls good fortuDe, whom he· ... u ansious to 
.he now1l8OOl11M!ted'With· "'.hat dazzliog bril1iao- dat"'y, ·but over wbom he dared. Dot hope to 
cy be oW. ~ppeuOll' to bel: a (ell' lJ!ORIeota be- ~umph. Too pro~d . .to UJlOH !Jimaelfto lie re
fote. Sbe~ heraelUIOIIl his arOll, aod j8eted I. IeOOIid tame,· he :avoaded A.bdaUab" 
siDking do"a at bIi feet io li .... t delight, folded .boUle and ded the coo.try, to -brood over biI 
her baDde before him. 'ullk scbemea for revenge. 

" My A.zora! my beloved!" A. ..... ~ excl~lII- ~The CODtest" -beauD at 1irIIt..ooncealed . UDder 
edt aDd beDding dowro to bia kaeeliq ·friend; M secret .. ttaco aocf aldrnrishes, Dincoota beiDI 
..ailed herjoyfUllyupiobiul'mB. "Com&tomy aaxious to escitebil enemy and. force him from 
breut! I am not Celtrauda, 1he poor lautw that.et.lmoompoeurewbicb.-ehimlOdecided 
A.zora; I am the supreme ruler 'Over ths.air;,;i a superiority. 'ilrllll,ra oppOaecl bim witb traII
Bre! 1 u.e ~ uti will repay ·tbat faitJa .quil Qpe_, aodmincoDta saw tbat thil ... 
wbi-;h thou __ preserved for the poor eo. .... - Dot· ilie w .. y·.to· vi«toQ'. Hie pUlioDl bec:ame 
da." • 'IIlOre ·iDlaaied by opeD opJ>OBitioo; he DOW tried, 

.1 ADd IJ)iftcoota.?" A..-a eried with aaoo1. '011· a 4irec:t -.d, to put lill schemes into a:ecI

.. llear DOtbiogimy he_ed.; I am at leut u tiOD. He appnlI.Glied :A.zora agaiD, but DOt·in 
·powerful u he II, aod-ltt bIm,'tPy to tear thee hie own ,bape; IOIIletimee iD thie and. 1000 io 
from my beart! Arplya'8 eyes IJlIU'kIed fear- .. DOtlaer attwactiws dilauiae. In ml.D1 eocbaDt
fully at ~ worda, aDd Az.ora liid her timid iog _atioDa!.~ under the IDOft romaoOc ~r
.face 011 baa boaom. "Be composed, darling or oulllltaDc18, dad. M leek to attract her attelJtjOD 
.... :y 1OU1,.io myal'lJlll thou but iiotIaiog to fear," aDd toiDlpire he ..... itb _timeDta whiob oeca
eaad .be, railing her :head. "ListeD to me! I .1I.ri1y mUlt bawe wakened her aflectioD for Ar
De ... dW ae; the IDOIt __ tiful Pl the plya. Bllt tbeIe.attemptl .... ere.aIao fra~ 
.... _mtdaUJ.htNa or the h1lJDl.D race tailed For Azora there elliltecl bllt ODe ... , to whGm 
to iMpiIe me watb that feeli.oc. 1 ~ thee'! .u ber feeIiDp,~_ ....... was due j .... 
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A GBIUIAN TALE • 

...... artI'lIIIY Dineoata'a ~tioaI were mained irreeol.te berore ber. Hatred and IDYe, 
ilweated, tbey t8UeiI u~ Azora a DOble heart. reveng~t aDd compauioD, contended iD his bo
BiI rage hew DO boa., aDd be resowed now IIOID. ~e raieed ber, biB IU'IDI eooircled tbat 
wIIat art could DOt perform, ~er .houJd: and beautiful sleDder form: "No!" he exclaimed, 
tXIe day when AzOra, follOwed by a few of her with a moe tbat sbook tbe !C"'Y palace aDd. 
womeo, was _lkiDg to the dear ~e of palm made .Azora tremb1e-" no! I oaDDOt resign 
tres, tbe earth burst asuDder before her feet, thee-thou mUlt, thou will be miDe." She re
two _bterraDeOUs &pirill rusbed upon her and mained ailent, her resolutioD was taken; abe 
tore ber, regardleaa of her cries, her screams, made DO attempt again to lOfteD a beiDg by her 
before the eyes of her women, down with tbem entreaties wbole beart aJ?peared clc.ed ~iDlt 
iJIto the dreadful abyn, wbich immediately eyery nobler feeli~. DiftCOllta exerted aU his 
c:bed again. The women perceived the caw- artifice to induce her to speak; ahe did not opeo 
trophe without an)' meaDl of preventing it, and ber lip. again, and he left her at Jut in displca-
hUtened back with cries of woe to Ipread the lUre. , 
~ ,Paioful amazement wbicb filled tbem, When abe fouDd henelt aloDe alae drew her 
t:IirGagbOat AWaDah', hOUle aDd the whole veil clOl8 _Dd her, and, eDvelooiu benelf 
eaaaIry. eotirel)', cloeed her e)'81 agaiDat alr wliich sur-

ArriJya'. equanimity was now exhauetecL rouDded her, and lat apparently traDquil; bat, 
TIle _ ol AzOra deprived hian of aU prudeooe oh! her mind .am,red tormeats of IOITOW and 
.... calnmeu. Excited by sorrow and angElr to fear. aod was the very revene of that traDqaiIIi
the utmost .. ~ DOW on his lide too exerted all the ty she fain woold haye aIFeoted. No exertionl 
~ ... at nil command to destroy his enemy aDd or the 81lmmDding 8piritst • DO maeic, no dances 
nwaia Aaon. All the Btrenlltb or the elenienta, which thef perfoiaMid to aiatract her. WaD .. 
• the powerftd air, of the all-penetrating fire, look, or iridaced ber to break that .i1ence wblch 
was ~ to ~ along and doubU'ul con- abe bad impoeed upon herself. She took DO foud, 
tat aplast the eqaaoy fearful powen of nin- -110 .Iumlier cloeed her eY8ll. 
ClIIIIa.. DiYaeoota had no faith, ueither iD eoaataac1 

.botahad beaacarried to Divaconfa'l.ubter- norbumaD8trengthofmiDd. Retried aU; eitber 
_~ Wallsofdmengoldlurrouncled to pemaade or .. ver~er her,Beidler~,.... 
Mr, M.nginp in imitation of ~81'I.t eompoeed nor threats hid auy eft'ect; but ber atreaIth be-
0[ the moat ~ Itones, formed the drlll.- ~ to fail; sbe became weaker m.n _I' to 
meDtI; transparent draperies of locombnstible hour, and with aD indescribable delipt ,he 
ashest,' buq in graceful folds from the ceiling DOOnlbed a hope that death would 80011 deliver 
down .. the lIoor, which, iD a beautiful lIIOIalc aDd uni&e her to the beloYed 01 her IODI,iD iraUl-
01 aaya,ja.sper, porpbyr, and emeralds, imitated plantiOR ber to a more congeDial existeoee. She 
tJae ~ turf in aU Its variety of blooming was sunk in suclrieVerieswbenatoaceadread
.,.... Tbe pIlreBt napbta$ burned in IUle ful clap of thunder shook the very foandatioa of 
IU'II8 Of alabaSter, and itispersed a IOU moon- the palace ; the naptbalamps went~ishecl, 
like liPt.. J)elicious music lOUDded from behind a fearnd darkneil prevailed which DOW aud 
the wills. and volu{)tuOUl perfumes, wbich lulled thea cbanged IOOmeotar)' with a blueish light, 
the excited nerves Into a treacherous calmness, cauled by vivid 8uhes of lightning; a hurricane 
ieIued COIIItantly from beautifullr worked silver roared, the ",alii tremblecl, their 10000ation 
~ Amra laW nothing Of all this; her shook; 8ameB broke tbrou(h from all aida, aDd 
__ bad 8ed from the moment of her abelue- Diyacoofa'i 'pirits ftew fnghtened a_)'. .At 
_; she recovered late, -and found benelf on Iut the walla &unt and, enveloped in ftauieB, apo 
die plIgJlc silk ca~b\ in Divaconta's unhallow- peared .Argalya, took the lifefeas Azora in. liis 
eI abode, surrounded by Bel'Ying 8p!rits in female arms and lifted himself wilbont dilIlculty from 
at..pe aud in the ~best attire. She rose and the ruiDs iDm higher regioDl, where the 1ieavier 
loobd around; her eyes fell u~ tbe ruler of .pirits of hit enemy coold not follow. 
daeIe spirits, who JmeJt at her feet iD all his But the strength of Azora gave way to this 
apIeadoUr and beauty, luflieient to captiYate Dew trial; ahemovednot,8heaCareely breathed. 
eft'IJ diaeDgaged heart. Witb a cry of bOlTar With tbe anguish of love ~)'& held her ill hi. 
Ute started up and made a movement to 8y. Di- arms, and DOW fint recollectell that his leroe 
neoot&'s ~ ~ to kindle; he drew her a'p~ was mare calcalated to ave the 
bcibly back, aDd was on the point of puoishing bes of her mortal o:iatenoe, thaD to atreDgtlte.a 
tile a~ful being by cauain., the downfall cil them. He leseened the dazzlinlf spleDdoiir or 
tIte wlOle beautifurrabric, 8.Ild buryi~ her be- his crown, and the terrors which I1Irroaaded 
Death its walJB. His foot was already lifted to him; bis celeatlal breath toached her lips. She 
aiYe thedeadi1 aipI, whea he~r:t!iteoed looks opened her .yea, gave a pierc!n« Be""', and 
iUraed upoll him; abe held her imp~ ~re" her arm in. a~y arouncl Jail DeCk, .. if 
lilt to him i from her white arms fell tile beauu- seeking for alely With him aIoae. 
fiil drapery of her ample robe; abe lank on her .. Be calm, ml Azora." he now Did, witb his 
beee imd beIraed • with burning tears, to mellow yoice,whicb traDquiDized and penetrated 
take her bacE- to her father. Divaconta re- her eoul; "we are ale; thon hut DO more to 

fear." 
'1A1beet,or ID01IIII8iD fIax_ ~of wbich the She~lterhead,aDd~aroudfODlld 
~ undera&oocllO make an iDcombuatible web, herIIelf With her beloved frieDd ID a oar or ~ 
.UiiD dalll. - Diabecla::.u.;:wn byfourmilk.whileunicornsf 

• Napbte-a white C!\Ieoas mineralllUho!Ian~ follllll who, lIP their -8plendid coloured winge, 
ill a IiqQid .. te, and yielding a beautiful pure fI8me. and arined WI a aoJden bora CIIl. their beail, ,. 
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carried thea with rapid Bight tbroujZh the .kiee. beholding again tM objects 10 dear to her heart, 
IIlhe DeW' 6nt ~ to ~y her lliety. She made berforaet die ~h abe hadlufFered, die 
told lbpI,ya of Del' nfl8riUi, her reeofutioD to daagen abe""bad :uncl8rgoae. .&rp!ya felt Cbe 
die; his ... beMneIl widi ~tilude CCIl" lIer .weetest pleuule.io the ll~pioea«hia lrieIiiI, 
'COOItallcy,aad tIIen he.paiated obis lOl'lllfllltl too, but hUther duties caIlecl him to other IPberes, 
when he'lleard of hill nvalle I8OCeI8, aua .gaTe aad at leu~1 therefore, lIIOuotiQgbia "Ter car, 
.her a pietu .... of .•• .,..eIt. wi~ BiYllOOota, io be vaniabeil from· their eyee. 
·whicb tlJ8V Mth bad _eKed·to the utmost the Wben the 'fint tnw.sports of joy bad aub8ided, 
JlO"en at tMir caIImadrd. 'He deICribeci to her aDd giy~ .place to calmer CODiiaeratiooa;.fear
tb&war'betw .. .thewo elementa, aad bow.fire fut p .... otimeoU.aod carea troa1IIed the miDds 
cmd.a.ir at last bad4Yerpawered tbebeayy eartb, ofthose\ArPlya balf left bebiad. Neither Abo 
and tbe lIlugg;sb.watel"-bad uadermined tbe 'ery dallah 001' Azcira could.oonceal frem~emaeJ. .... 
fouodatioo or the IDOllntaiDe, and triumphantly that tbe dreadJUI·contest between the two epiilita 
gained their·.way. to -her. .uora trembled at would produce,the most .teriilSle ·conseqllences 
this relatioa.· to the earth, to. theaIsehres,.ad, 'lioally, to ........ 

.. ADd· "bere.iI aayofather,lDf brother?" abe aalya. Their time puaea iolital')' aad ~ • 
.asked. 10 vain did tbe moat beautiful nature, whiCh 

.. Mready. illttbat safe re~e where I am ROo smiled. in etemal ~uUllty and ~ in~te 
.. to tak8'thee, my beloved, 'ArgalyalUllwer- them toita calm delip,t8; in vain did the ~ 
.eO; ... where JOUJ.abode ltocId there il 00 longer bourioB cities aad palaces .1' them lbe joys • 
..r~ 601' yeu; ith ... gone too far between Diva- aocwlotercoune.-their beam were depre.ed 
eoaa.aDd me. I.lo.tbe midIt oC a war bettreea by gloomy forebodiop-:tbeir thoughts mae.. 
tile elemeo. ~.nd their- 'pirita. the mortal raee santi), occupied with their cliataDt COIlDb'YpUlll 
canootexiHl" h.added.glGomily. the areadful fate which, io all proba.'bilttJ.. 

•• Oh, beavena!· wbatdoit thou meant" awaited ita inhabitants. Azura luffered itiB 
.. Do DOt inquire, my Aaora; tboa and tbeee more thaa her father; ,be had never yet beea 

tbouluTestareeafe; thereltleaTetome_to parted 10 Ioof from Arpl~ the beisw 
Him wbo rules over all!" 'UpoD whole w'elf'arehercnmd~ Slaediil 
..... wauileat ~ the hac1aooatumed henelf oat :JbeJ.ieye benelf capable of heariog IbiI 

to",y·_inlited ebed.ieooe to the mere bintloof wetibed.balf uiateoce, and wben ,be recaJIed 
ber ONeatial friend,.becauee lib&-knew,.be felt tither mind the expreaaion of gloomy ~iYenell 
conviooed;:tllat all be,did.eod .. ished wunoble. whicl.,eW had obierYed. on bia ~P.~IC Corehead, 
was guGIl • .aod .. b8ing.oo.w perf~ly calmt abe !It thaidut meetiol. an indClCl'lbable anp!ab 
t.'xertid.beraelC.eo &bew hun herdeJtgbtaod bap- Increased her BOrrow, andoC&Ul8ctber to iuI" .. 
pines., oaacoeuot of tbeirre-union, by the most a perpetual ago~. 
aft'ectiooalle teademe.a. Maof .. .maoy a01itary Bays, 1lIIIIGd, and a.... 

Their lIight_ a Ion. ODe; far beneath them faded Ymlbly; the IllUroe ofl.'e &eenIed aha ... 
they eaw maoy an eqapireaodeea; atlenath the eel, the aaimatilll prk 00. poiot of atiDc
.Iand dieappeared altUJether, and the 81ad1eaation; but Ihe exeried herself, ne,ertbeleaa, to 
CJCeaD spNai before tltem. Towards eveoiog bide from ber beloved father 'the preseutimenta 
they disCemed a dark object 00 the IU.ace OC which tormeoted her. He, however .. clearly 
tbe waw.;·.it4leoame more tiiatioct aod I ..... er; obcerved her ltate, and Dot hayiDj{,it in nia ~ 
it _ Ian4. U'hMllliconm directed their IIIgbt er to gi .. e her relief and comfort, be -could 0017 
towarda it, ud.let\.-:f them. the ca .. stppped. 8fmpatbize and IUffer with her. Noae cIarea 
Azura WIIS on the .Atlaatia.t A beautiful lIVe speecb to his feelings, and by exprellJ!ial 
ClOUOtry, the -.&eDt of wbiob her eyes oeuld oot liia owo 8Or1'OWs.pl'OYoke fboee2hill companioa. 
.reach,lay hel'olle_. ~ly.lbapedtreea Ooe eveoinl, after they, in this aileDt aD~~ 
covered the beacb i beautiful. Clear ri¥.aleta feU, of beart, had sat together IOmfl time, Abel 
iD pictulWq1l8 c:a.aeadea clown fJOm tM wus retired to the .cottage to eeek 00 hia IOJitary 

.C81iered mountaina. whlclt lined the shore; 1011'- couch that rest .which he lCarcely dared ~to 
.... of'ItIuI moat brilliant coloun, omameated the obtain. Azora.ftlDllioed alooe; in the Ii t .. 
·vel"et tuif, and birda and anima1s, io the great- a bright full moon, wbich illuminated the u
cat variety or.hape.and ooleu~.oo,eaea the tiful aceoery, abe sat, e~joyi~ the lOIi~ boar, 

.airy groves. in wWeh Dothiog PJe,eoted her from giymgfree 
•• This ia my abode,'t ... idA.~1iftio, Aao coune to lIer 8OITOW8, her aoguiaht w:.ben _

.n fnJm the car and lead~ beJitowardl a cheer- deol, tile beloved of ber aonl stood before her! 
.ful-looking col., whiob stood balC concealed She started ~p with the moat exquisite del~ 
b, tall ~a Ud palm:treeL .Abdallah aDd and io~te of ,peakiog, abe took his bUd, 

...hie _ hlliteDed iDto her. arms i the deligbt at the sweetealtean or joy breakiogCrom bereya. 
. But wben:tihe :looked more ioteo~ upon tiim, 

.... , __ • !_I_~ rdi rat· she shrunk tremblio.lly back: YaIliahed had the 
.. AUiU.l:I-an.... lCeo nil I~ feW anerent ce1estiJica\mnel8 wmcb in farmerda I beamed 

c1!-.ca. BI~ted beyo d (Welt) the PI~arao~ Hercul~ from .his .Ceature.-the ~reeaioa :1'heaYeDly 
l~UlofGlbral~) •.. ManrwonderiuhtO!*aretof:d .I1lell8dneu .... oomore. GIoomy-and_ he 
.,flUi beauty and lertili.ty. It w .... lCCOr~ to their fixed hiB feeble .&_ and __ ' __ .l 
qJinioD;-deiuoyed by a ~/llellt YOIcaDie !evolution, aad • gaze upon ~o.. ""'
_lie t--Dl Azoric l8buiiIa would·_ to be im mine. aUeQt.;. her ~e, too,leemed. bowId -.ya QeIl. 

• . PIioi_ -1IlJdua, Ptolo ..... .ad even the much ~ .. ~" iii begun at 1a.a!,.iD a.boIlotr.nice 
later Maroocli P~1o, mention iq but Iiom whence these .c gnat.ev.... await 01. .r40W 1· InUIt see il 
autbolaobc!lioed !heir iDforoation is iDlpoesibIe to dis- the~.. of an lmlll9rtal has streogtbeoecl, 
_veL . baa DIned tIiy miDd IUIlcieoUy to pu1ake,,~ 
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• 
oaU_itililfill'liinol'l'owlaDdhil cares. Pro- trae .... aiDeere ~ I'faye enedl 
~ l .. i1_'" Bat He ieotlae:father 01 • aU 1 Farewen! , .... 

".tiara ........... ~ aDd reiaaiDed lib a wen I" He dillolyeel ill Jipt, his yoice re-ecMei 
beaatitaI -tIle\·witb hed eyes·and W' opeD 0DCe ~.Aor.ora.was aJaae • 

. Iipe bebe him. ! He took her handl ill hill, i.Dd A.rgalya Nblmed to another bemiaJl!lerer. ~ 
hID !be cIuk cIaadII which avered hill fore- try. u be>had.iDfbrJDed·Azora, the lut dI'ea4IUJ 
bead bloke·' oae beam of eaJm ref'rahiDg teD- cooteet with Dincoata, ,,,ho, meaowhile, had 
__ ~ like that o(former ~ ~lectec}-DOtMDg.to prepare au the atreDgth.of 
. ".y poor' A.aora!" laid lui, aDd·abe 4I1l8k, at ~ I~' and elemeDtl at hill ~.uul 

6eIe 1rOrdI, OD IDa breut, IrIItb8Il in tears. #galya found himtoeady Cor the trial. • It ~! 
.. 0aIy DOt 'parterl' (rom tile611J ell.,. cried, in Noccmbatu meowitbvllllaDdeoginee.ofwar 

"8I'!IDJ. " aD.eu. bat that I win-han bear!" lach u mertar. illy .... ·• lapply. their limi;.! -a. Pr-ecl her teoderly to hill heart. ... LiBt.en 1ItreD~! a fe;uiD Uia1 Of powerurhicla 
tID-me:, my' beloYed, and preye, by tIly 10000tude more ancllllBilltaiD the.plaDet_ cooteA.wbiclll 
.. tnaiieIa, that my cbOiceal a friI8cl was jut threateDed to·cIiuoIYe tJJe.1ffItJ b~. of the 
... "1'1818111 ThOa art aware al my 'JI01V.81', earth-to pNCi.te ..... __ iDto ClreaMuI 
.... tat ol..,. enemy. Upoo thie plaaet; which rai •• aDd reduce it to the dark cbue .1IIhi8b it 
,.. eaU earth, dIere iI 8DI1e above. ;. but eYeD . wu before the beaiD.Dina of aU! The-elemeDtl 
we aN IQ~ to Him.who hu creUed .• ., u ,were in ·t1Im1IIt; 1nm the ceDtre .e£.the. eanIII 
wei .. ~ the world of apiritl aDd tile-nee' of ·broke volcaDic ftameI, peaks .. f meantaiaa feU 
'!IeIIt.. ~ nlea. acc:cmiing to eteraal laWl of '1!own, clam. ·of oceana 'broke. ftGod.ia1llldaW 
~ ~ wiIdem aDd lapreme peda8II. tbecollDtriea;..,.bbantb,..abt.erraDeaus~ 
SpuD VI .. all-ealifta~ lparit Ulimate __ .and the waten from ......... _1ift daeir .... 
,.. IIIId eYeJ1 thinkieg~, enly in di8'erent aad precipitated dlemaeJv.ev .. ferllle .aDey.. 
~ .. to parity aad Itrenith. Reuea 'deatro'lillgoyerytlWlg.beferetMm. Harricaaea _6eedam eCwiII,U8C111l'l8OItprecioaafacul- lIpr-~the fo~tI.Uad.tbnnr cIewo.aU which 
t1& My will was pille! 80 at leut 1 ~t. ~theH' ..... .;.1Iae polea &rembled. the ... 
n :::-~! biat_theJltlreatlpiritlve of'lheearthlhive~·tb8do11dswere_1JMItioII.. 
.. • .... &J- of 111m! Remember d~og torrwtI, aJ.e IldIoieot to .culM 
1t,.Aa.a.,aad~a.reGarefullYCW8l'thy deetraction •• TbedelpeiRograoe.erlll8D.~ 
IIIIiaa1al heut! I waaouried a_y bypaaaien-· eel tbetr IameDtatiODa ap te.-the wild ~ fir
puaioo iJr thee, aad ambition 1lfter pcnrer. mameDt, 'but _re destroyed ia /Iooda or in 

~ wbicb eoacealed ItIelf, withGat my at ant dilco- ..... :At lat tho Etenlal Ruler .... ·An tbJIew 
'MriI! it, IJehiDd the briJliaahiaieDof.Jaying the hi_ thanderbelta. He p~tated DiftoCMlDta, 
rOllDdation of a world ~POBed of· nothing bat with his apiritl into the immeuarabJe abyea, 
..... is aood aDd ooWe. r haYe gone too far! and A.rp)ya IUDk, stuDDed. into.the cave of the 
'B:IIIiIId\J Dinceatata..,..e aDd arbitrary-eel- Altai. "Ttiu .... that periOd ef -die werW. at aD 

:=i.!;::ea~:~=~~ =-di~C;;"~~-=;c~ 
__ allD.r6ewhole. 'Oin.ooota ~ me the'lIln fell·-in dilferent ~;,the poles 
-trithimilanl'llll; the fllllDclation of t' ,lobe rtw.e--.ternal allOW aacf'ice.·replued fertile 
is ...... ; fearful eventl aust be expectii; I ftItlda; aniJDU. a~ weN.uUaet.; .aew Dl8D 
feel 6a' I ..... WIUDI,.udthat.yery feeliDr iI aDd ~iu ... oreated; ............... 
• ~.JIIf~t-tbeCODtinua- into wiele oceaDII; Uil en 1MUDtaiaa. which 
._it wiJfbe, that I haYe DO ])Ower left to re- haYe been iaIaDds, the utooialled naturalilt will 

, ~ to repaiJowhat hal iIeeIl «fOlie. ODe trial find the petrified PeIIIIIiDa of uimaJa DOW the ill
~ which maat-decidaomy own, DivlI.COQ· habitants ef JakeL Beaeath thoee wide aheeta 

1a's.,aDCl tbe fate-ef.tID{llaDet; ifUllee it. we ofwater.o. ... pl'8ll8lltooeaDa,ueburW~ 
are ~ fer 8111181'!. if 1 triamph. theil-thy aDd "rieh~ citiee; the &all ·lIIUteel yeasel 
~ '!"I .ppiB811 ill apia-at tMomeroy of &be aaill 1MMlCIIIICi000ly .a.w& the former abodea of 
~, woo is oar J..., aIMl oar F1Ith8J"! -men. -.And, filildly, the DeW Munao raee wufar 
ADd ...., larew-ell! we ehall.-. or--Geyer difli!rerlt-&om what it IIad ~=ich apia 
.... apia !" . wafiad. tracea in thetnditMlu every DR-

'lbicft W eulied aU her'ltreDtrth<to listeD. to tioq. 
tile clreadf'nI IIOCCIUt • ..nth that firmness wllich • •• .... .• • 
~ es~ aDd claimed frember.His ,Tbia Ja the history of .timea.Ware the PIIIed 
lilt .......... however. tJied ber·1otbe atmoet; -·Milltninlll8,..wbich, aCter .hilawaken~ ill the 
t.reJ811 became_,1Ier paleeaceuedto.beat; fint OOlH'll'ef dark.aad p.omy recelIectioD. rail 
... leuted faiDtIy en the -stem of a·1!elm tree. thJ'O!lCh'~ya" thoajhta. .AU .... re-awa.t
~ read the ..... ~ IIIiDIlr:lie.w the ened In hie miM, and re-awakeaecl with that 
forCe abe uerteli·4D ceaceal it. Me'tbrew hill -trenath 'of which immortal ~aJooe are IIlI
... aroaad her. .. My .Azor.-my -beloyed eeptible,aDlhvitlrwbichtbeyaJODecanconceiYe 
frieed-my ""1" be esc .. i .... ;4Dd tbeIe :timee paaaed and aone; hiS b1iaafal youth bil 
..... wcNId baYe recaUed her fnui the ~ve! love fer' Aozora, her· teDdemeea. and pure ;Jr;;. 
ne CreIIb ecacitJaaDeaa of ~·IIO-beJoVeel bj .tioo, her aDluiah .. attbeir eeparatiOD, but alae 
1l1li beiag. JeII8INldhervpr_ :ae.tumed __ OWD wl'CIQII!,.he remembeied~1IIlIl what eriIa 
~bealDiDaeJenpcJll bim, aad that leokto1d .he.had beeD·"uthor of when inftaeaced b, -_aD abe CeIL puaieo •. n.,.tllith f~ of the d~t. re-

.. hi tbJ trIlIt in the EtemaJ, • for his . peataDCe,_ .uk dowD tiiIf'ere the AJmipty 
1P9T' B ....... aDd 1IIIII'4Jf, wbeD ·bit aeea my 8Dcl inl'O&et1 JailCioqpveDea. :n. pmJ811 ~ 
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the immertaJ epjrit NIOIIei tM ..... ef die H, leafed oawud in the __ w.tioa. Now 
Deity, aad the eaori6ce of hie repeotaDt heart the ebere of an eatireil DeW world lay beoealb 
... DOt~. _; tint he dilcenHicl a new ocean,aod witb 

A tranquillilled feelqrLa aliPt retarD or tJW; utaoilbmeDt he laW (ormer mouDtaiDa of a 

t::..~":-~biChie-':l~adIl!e:!~:r =-reor.!o:\l ct!..:ac.::u.:r~ 
tile ,Joomy eadneIi which bad wei2hed him down their head. above the waten of the Arcbipela
since he awoke in the Altai, aDCf which evel'1 goa"as larger aad amaller illandaJI fertiJ8 aDd 
.. w ob~t he laW had increued, but DOW oaly tIou~, and inhabited by a che8lful and gay 
a calm (eeIioK of IIOITOW remained. He lifted race of 1DeIl. He ftew (arther and .till (artber 
himlelf from tOe rook where hie,loomy ~ta towards the welt, to the ever dear Atlantis. the 
~ first began, aad wheJC8, finallY, hie prayer (or place where he had depoait.ed that treaaare 
forgiveness aroee, aad .apreadilll hiI plden which he had valued (ar abo,. existence iblel£. 
willll,hecommenoedhiejouroeytoeumaoethe Now he ftoated above Europea's utmost poiDt. 
earth in ita new tormalioD, aad to become ac- Here alto he laW tbrmidab18 traces o( hil OWD 
quai.ted wilb thebumaa race. IQCh u ~t UIIl DiftCODta'. rap, aad how aU was tora ... 
the ~t globe. altered. The ocean &oded here betWeeD two 

K" .. 1I~= 6ratdiNcted towarda the ~ worlda, aad fonned straita§ where once bad heeD 
.here A 'I boUle had stood. where, (or the IDOUDtaiDI. ArpIya tn'CI&IIed .. butatiD he pro-. 
6rat time, he had 18811 Azura in the never to he ceeded, abDoat with Tear aDd reluctaDce; .., , 
forgotten palin groye. NODe but the eyes o( an land, however, appeared to hie far atretched ri
imJRortal Could, after thouaDda aad thouIaDda .ion. All arouDd., u far u ~ ooaId 
of yean, bani (oud out aad ~ tIIat reacb,aathi. aoakl_ bed' bat tile 
&pOt. A wide aandy plain ~rea.d before hie bbae wavea of the ocean, limited oaly by di~ 
light; DO MIL or JabJ u in &mer days, could ~ ItieI. 
be diIc:or .... On the treeIesa deIart be Obae"ed - Gloomy aDd ••. hewu retuming, wbeD. Deal' 
teata, here aDd there, iDaenicMalv compoeed. ot a far exieaded cout towanJa the eoatll, b8 •• 
felt. A raoe or hUllllUl beinp, -much smaller a I(I'IOQp ot amaII ialanda dia~ Arplya 
UMlIeu eadawed.witb beIUlty than the Datives Ieai'aed their name,end the DUDe of the oceaa 
or the former earth, but stroag and. brawny, led UpoD the MUfaoe of which tbey hied. AatOD
here alDOlladic life.andnumerouMrdl(droYes) iabed and deeply a6ected, be (wild ill empty 
ot honea, the only P~ o(these tribes, which I01IIldl a secret recollection o( biB loat bappiDess. 
atrord them food. dnDk, aDd cJgthing. ~ These illanda' were the remaiDderof th8A.tJaa
around their clark ahodeI. Araalya IJlbid, and til, which, UDimown how, had presemld the 
directed hie light 810wly towarOs dae setting8UD. name or Amra. 
There 08W countries, es.tenlive empires, which \V eary. he Jet himself down here on a 1'OCk 
he had never bebeId before, and a more couge- projecting into the ocean. Once more timea that 
aial air recalled again IIOITOWfui and ltill Iweet were goae went painfully throuarh hie 1DIDd. 
reminiacencea to Ilil mind. Here again he be- The image ot AzOra app8aJ:ecl upon the dad 
held the graceful crown of palmi, beDding to the blue wave; lbe seemed to hold her arrDII impio. 
balmy breeze, and here eweet perfumes 1'088 riogly towardl him, she P.Zed at him with her 
from 0l'IUIg8 aod myrtle groYes; on lowery turfl, beautiful ~ eye. whICh 10 often had rested 
in airy 11'0,., he Ia. a race more apPl"OllCbiDI( upon him m love and. tend8l'08ll; DOW sbe PJOo 
in be8.uty to tbe beinp ot a former age. Their nOunced hie name with ber sweet aDd mellow 
meae ot life was more cou~iaI, morelus.uriou8, Joice. 
and in hannon~ the clime they enjoyed; "Oh I wbere art thou 1" he es.claimed,moana
magnificent were their abodell, or the (u1ly." Buried in the waves or this ocean, which 
poorer earneil in aromatic fieIda and evergreen long aao bave diAolved,annihilated every trace, 
wooa. an au)' exiatence. But as much u this every Dartiole or thy dear remains ! 
race 8UI'p8Mfid. that which be had left behind on "Anil the divine apark, whieh animated tbat 
the deaerted pIaina, in beauty ot body aad mind, lovely form. tbat exquisite tooe o( (eeling, which, 
it wu Itill far below those human be~ among althoUgh restrained by outward imP~,.!1-
which Arplya had lpent the daye ot We youdl. human errinPtJ::,wu capable or uDders _ 

t TbenI CIU1 be little doubt that the qc..pm Sea ex
tIIIDded much timber 10 the eat .. well. U fo the weat 
in fOrmer timet.snd communicated with the Black 
Sea. A dreedlill revo1utio.n., probably of a volcanic 
JlIUUI8, m.ly_ hive bum the rock dam, which connecled 
Asia and &uojlll, &lid have lormed the JIleaeD! Boa. 
2borulo The BlaCk got thus an outlet inlO tbe ~ 
I:iea, the IIIUI of watell inundated the countriel aroUnd, 
e.nd lOre the narrow earth.lOngues 88Under. In thiS 
mode tile ~tion of Sicily nom Italy, and 01 Eo
~ &om Africa, may be expJained. Tbiadecreued, 
01 COIlllle, the quantity ol_ter·in Alia, and ealt mea. 
dowe 8IId _1Iheu. mnce thefuftDereJlillleoce of_ 
It a cOllliderable dieraoce from' the ~n Sea and 
Lake AIaId, wbieh both, .. the 1aweat ~ of the 
country, continued to be filled with, u it will be recoJ. 

lecf!ad. "'" ..... 

. or 8 •• with mine ?--that . 
:f5.=en wilen atiII iD ill ~~ 
.... to mine, aad conceiving our et;;;;i 
DDIIOD, elevated itaelf ;J;ady here below lip to 
~y ownlphere. Thou oaDltoot be annihilated ! 
Thou muat stiD 8ldIt! Bllt where-where dolt 
thou aqjoara?-in which apace, 011. what pIaDet 
ie DOW thy blealed abode t 

" .A1u! I feel the cune that weighs me dow .. 
Not u clear u (onned! does the uniTane lay 
before m)' vilion; that aJao it limited, ~ 
justly 10; I bave deaened it!" . 

He sunk once IDOI'8 iDto gloom, thouahta fIl 
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•• 
.....,.... "DaJl,1IIII8IIII aud ,.,. ~..... ef'Whia.,.., u tile odIJW&J fila..,," .. 
........... by him. DeeD aad 8OI'I'Owf'ai ~ lMed pP,ltDeI' aDd a lovely ADd oaly ChikJ from 
tuce,-before Rim he baa 06uded, .... the GIlly the bliDd ~ of thoae ..... warrion, aud had 
~"oaly bope" had left. IOOD after. in a f~_.·tor1lurytthe oremaiIIa 

.. '. .... • • • of'his cherllhed ~, whose delicate 
"I'Ite ___ • weD u the western cout of frame yie]diJur to the bUdIhipI of their audcleD 

the ~Sea," iDhabited by ~ Panea, fight,' left him discoDlalate with Ilia helplell 
wJaren oI''tbe fiieoaod of the hOly &lid etemal daughter. Time, aod doingJlOociltID all aniaDd. 
-1iabt; the empire'of which they DeIieve to pro- did DOt heal the wounds of Iiia heart, -bat ~~, 
mofe ud increue'by eyery charitable actioa, relieved bit ~; aDd aftIer tIae. Ivy of the 
if it is oDly the taki. care of ·u-4Dimal, or war WQ over ... !'-iid thecrael CODqllerer tiad heeD 
..... or a delicate~. Such deeds, 110 extiD2Uiahed llKe a.addeD meteor HaIbdad .... 
DaUer boweyel' ~ tbey II!IIY" ,the taroea to IiiI counUy with bit .. din, 8indiah 
PuseI coasider u·pIeUing to ~ iI tud 181ec~ .. teIUI of the ~ WheN wi 
~ to theil' faith; tliuupnm&lICJUICe<;i ·forme .. ·~ bad Itood, BaCu for his fubHle 
~ TWr· 0Dly bbjecfis. to iiIereue .... ·ex· alJode. 'His cia,. PUled here in hwlqail.,..., . 
.... .. ~ .. ~tD MoJiIh,'o.r .. at.",,'"1'80 tiee of p.iety.aDd. tHmevolence, the edaeaboD of 
'Strictllal of AtIrimaD the'l'llleJOor~tDd ~'1FbOee ~ty aad IWeetDeu recalled to 

I oeriL The life aad lIfa'bitltoNhiI .. ect are pare bis- miriill1batbel..-ect being whicb be teo earJr 
..... moral ill thestreme, ~\ on~ acccRIDt, bact loat, formiDg·the _ recreatilm el_ ... 
'1IIIir ritee have aJwa,.·been _ed, ad eyeD leDce. 
«raW with ... peo,t~y theGlOlt fiull.tic Moa- 8iDdiab .. _.~ up like4ltber (.-lei 
Iemi which samRlDd them. iD the Orient, to make a pretty ~ fOl' her Iatue 

Oa the west CGIISt of the amuea, in theoea- lord and·b.1iuId. tllNlidadliadlDlpiaDtedcloc. 
tie of a DUIIlheNlf 1JitB 01' walls, ~ 1be tnoel ofttbe DIIIIIt 81evated aad ~vimlei_ 
,... Daptia.tdle tuwD Bacu •• i_ted. Tbe 114WiDf .. t bllrtJ.!~ her (ealiDp,1UId cal
.. 1IOaIicl· in it.·immediate Yicioity appean to ·timed ber 'Wl • ,.aDd .tiD oeglectlad 
.4RIiIt of ~ ~ inlammable materiaJI. DOD8'of thoIIe·millor,obut>iDIJftI·pJ.euiog, accom
~1i'1IIIIe II duo ftameI alway. rile. At plilhmeota., whieb WOIIld reader her an amiaWe 

'CIIe place a ~ lire, of a beaUtiful clear oom~ion to &II .,.alllly.eoble-minded bUlbul&. 
"CGhlP is _, aDd arouDd this the Pane.1meeI A pleuaot hill, near tbeir dwellioK,OD the ~ 
iapioaadevotioD.adnri~· theJRlr8elementuthe of wbieb IIOIDe splendid palm treeII .haded,. 

· ~ • aD that " aod rirtuou, aod feel piece of rock, fonied by Datare into a commocJi. 
iDu~ happy' Y the conriction of beiog 008 Ieat, wu the place where Hubdad 11"':Otbia 
in the ==ate ncioity of the power they adore evenings with bill aaaibter, aad iDltilled mto.ber 
aJId laelieYe io. mind thole I8IltimeDtI,·wbicb elevated her .far 
~~HashdadwuooeoCthewiaeat abovethe1'eltofheNeL When the wide Ilea 

..... belt. eu. yean, he 1md all hiI life-time apred before theito e)'el iD<eoIemD caJmneu,aDIl 
..... a zealcnt, prOmoteNt' the reigo or light by BOW aBel·thea the .mee of ..... Parae, iD·tU .... 
... ~,alw~,. mUketHty Mooveleoce..toil of praieel. eoaDded th~gh t?ae tranquil ail) lB. 
dIarlty. In hll ~.,..1Ie haj travelled mtefW: Jm1I ol·nc:rific8, kiadIed at the IOU
IlIaC!. and tar, had ~::r dectrioeI of liaUltible oa~ weill, illumioated the dar" ~ 
tlae -belt men aad • familiar·with by itlll8tbeftaJ tight, thea the pious Cather woaliI 
the history ~ ~."Ii_ of mOlt eaIt8nl UD'eil to the..,.. ot .hiI-'ter the world.that 
..... "BicII in JaiOw1eclp.; aad riIIber atiD.m bad been-woakJ tell her of~ .... l~ put, bow 
.~ be retaraed totheclaod of.lllis.ra.then. difterently 1be. youthful .eutb bad ooce heeD 
Hitlife .... a chIUb of ~ actiollll· aac1 a blee- formed, bow .tM!rpetaaJ..... bad pren.ilecl 

· .... 6me that IUJ'J'OUnded him; ht, .. ! it everywhere, aDd thatflbe.virtllOUll humaa race, 
. __ a happy .. to hiaDaeIf. A»beIov.cJ: wife theD iDbabiling i~ bad often heeo found worthy 
11M __ lUi tranl\Uilaiatence. The teaIpeIt of aD immediate IDtel'OO1lNe with beinp of .. 
wIIich laid wute biB country}'when aD .... bi· bapr deICftptioD. SiDdiaJa hung enraptnrell 
tillar CDDgII8I'OI' ~it 1IIith a IUperior on the words of her father; 1Ier bOIom .1reIW 
.... , ... ti.iectiD« ud,.dellt!!lyiDlr'p~ to with inexpJlel8ible feel ... ; Ibe IOIIgbllDCllt 
wIaicb lie Jiad 110-riglsteeal -lilt lIIloibilalied at ardently to lea. more, uaend_voan!d"by her 
tie __ time the ~ _=-_ Ilaab· queIItionl, to 4bbUD explanations, which Sui&
.... He had one llightto'" ·tIIe 4weUiog dad felt aoable to·OOftIIIMIicate. AU ~e 

informatioa he coukJ give.ber,CODBiIted 18 tboae 
• AccordiDK to ZolOllllfler's doetriDe, 0nmIIII • the iDdial!utalt1e-evicleooea ·of. jmrneue l"89olatiou 

JIIiMiIJIe of~ or J.i&bt; AhriRaan, _tofEn!, or the plauetlbad undergone, aDd whicb be, for ... . n.aue.. ~ are in • ~ war~ eech gretlt 1l&I:'l;bad enmiDtId tn..-lf, .ocb .. Ie&-
41d1er; bor..&era eerIIIin perio4,OI'lDIIllr. to v II- .ben. 8nd<OeDCbylel foundootr iD a .tateof)MJt-· ~ ... --=--- ... ~ bot \: ...... uudland 'finue ..... _. .L eak of &L_ b:= ... :.... ~~.... .....'-':J __ ~ ....... A_ f n"...,hon C1B .... e·p • we IDOUD_, 
...... 00. -- ..... ~e ~--. 01180 bonel of immeue animaIa ·DO exiatiDIr. · :C::-oC~= ~ 118~~ Sat petrifactiona-oC plana, the:"'. Of the miIiI~ 
..... ~ pare baIIitI, 0 W ell climel, aDd DOW foaod lJeneath eteroaJ iee. 

· ... ~ . • 8indiab liateaed with ~ attenUOD te . t Nar BIau, _the 0uIIiaD~ thnoil." lceo!d- .L ___ relauo' • __ ~ the' .• ____ • _L_ ,,_ 
l1li to tile reporU 0l1la~ entikl)'·.turIJecJ WIth ........ 111;...... more lD ......... y ......... 
~.whieb ~ is eMily lighted.- atone ~t t~ more did ~ take ~ion of ~ 
IJIOt r-'.-Ll..-.. · ~-- 1l c:OMtIIIl and lleautifbl IroagiDatioo. . None. 01.· the JemaleIIbe wu JIl 
",.,: ... ..-..,.1 "'--- the Iiabit ofWdiDa~ with, WILl ahIe.Ie 
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... 
_~"""''''''iIdD'''''''''''''---- aIlto--. .. oI' ........ .,.oll ....... 
II1II1.. therefore, retired &om their ~ 8iDcliah 1ICbcnrlec1~ the tntb f1l ... 
NCJ1118 ';J ~ men wlao a8Pl'ORChecl tile meat.; abe prom_ to I'8ItIaiIl .... im':=: 
beaatifal ortbe wealth, BuIld •• with tioa, aDd eUrted herIelf to keep ber .~ 
q. fIl· hert6ctioD uInered the ,ab- bat, .... ! ill ftiD. .AqraIya', heaftD[y imue 
lime id"'~~ her u..a.i~ bad formed. would not .... her J aWaD aDd ia herY =: 
.... they were ""'r.dy dhz:tined. Siace it ItDod bebe .... ; abe would read the es:pra-
.tboIe reIatioaI of her .Cher.1be cootioaed. with .. of the dees-t love in bileablime leatu..-
the udoar 01' a yaathCul .... the Mlblimity of a Daf. abe would eYeD tbiDk Ibe beud his toice, 
pure miad. to mUIII 1lpOD aad fiDiIb tboI8 airy pnM'OUDCing ia celeetial barmouy." ber __ 
dreamat u Ibe heneI.f iu more com~ auil aame. aDd ~r luJpor increased 'iDitead .r 
cooler DaDn bad ... call them. Bat etill bar aba_. 
beat waaJd cootiaue to look u~ to ~ re- Witii' aaDaae ..neitada, HubcWI lIebeId the .,.fer that which euth.....a Ce _, her. ltate of hie clauPter'e mitid. HilIoocIueu __ 
.A dmue ideal waoId. -watiyioat bel ... her pelled to IUIopt., ulle thouPt. the belt method t. 
weaIcI ill herwith~ deliPt;; 8be woukl _1108 ber miDd te a more health,. toue. Die
..... before it will adon.liiIn, aid_ &he ame penioae iD a p~ naJity. be boped -W tiae,.... it1D ~ita_ beut 10 eoItacy ..... e the IIIII8t dlcaciou Nmed.l'. apiD8t aa 
fIl... ".aJu I" ... ......-ofteD Iiab. .. wby IlMgiaat;' too highl1 ucitecL He tIIereUe 
dii Cohmal DOt liye me aietaDce ia tliat IlaPPJ iucn..ed her 40miistic occupatioue; be ~ 
!&p'l lUI .Amabupaud. or Ized,t might thea hill boule to~audeDlleanared to __ 
IIin read my heait. UIil CoaDd. .... ~ 01 hie her ~ted Wltb meD ... UD1nIIth1 or .... 
a6ectiaD !" COIIY6I'IatioD UId.teem. SiDdiah did .It .... 

More diItiact ... olear becuIe tbete "iUODI bill pareDt ooaId wiIb; .he fulfilled ber ct
to ... aoaL From &he uarratift18 of lie, lather, tic dutie8 with obeerlulae8l aud aactitude; Me 
aDd 4IiItiaot.an..a. wbicb I'eY88Ied tbemIelVei made the IIIII8t amiable boItMI, becauIe it P" 
to her miad, abe comDOHd ia a ,bert &iDle, u pleuare to her lather; but the nearer abe ap:
.... 1UIc~ a tale of that annihilated world. Pruacbed beinp 01 tIaia world, the more II8tiatiId 
wbiob bad 80 ~ occupied her thoul(hta. Fint, did abe beooIDiI with .. lUI every day', Ii""" tile 
lilrie dark nmin..,.....,. wbich revive ia our more clid abe ~ve the YUt coatrut betweea 
minda, tbeD clearer detaila UDI'oIdecl tbemaelft18 that aad the .pleadid image her imaliaatiDD wu 
to bar id.... Not ouJy the ~ ccapoaitiaD inceeaaDtb' _nted ~ 
.... Cbe CIIIIaaiiaa &ad 6Jlilbi.., Of tile ~ture In fhia IDIUID8r time DUBed under frait .. 
~. irrail6bly, her imI.aiaatioa. aDd thu, Criall aad attemJlb. Silllliab'. bloom beP-D to 
the biito,y of a OeDi., who lOved a mortal WOo' I.; her luIpilbiDg for _thina beyoiid tm. 
IDUI, the biatory of Arplya aDd Amra, u our world, becaJne more violent, aDd die exertioM 
ranner p8pI have attempted to represent it. .. made Co oanceal her fia trom her mther, 
came iaID uiltence. the Production, the ohllcl, _med her streD2tb eDti • Oue eve;:· 
f1l Siadiab', imatiuatioD. to wbioh Ihe cl1llll after their Yiliton Iiiul . in UD_. 
with p" ..... te ardour, whicb abe c:arefully spirit. and ~ty t Siacliab, de1iabted to leel 
traaaoIiIIed 00 pUm Ieavea,OODCealec1I'Glluwe- aelCat liberty. fOOl[ ber lute aucf trent to her he
'!1 UDbaUowed eye. Ia Aaon,',1rJre lor tile Iub- loved hill. to ~ her own meditatiaDI. 
lime ArpJ,.. abe paia'" her _D _timeD .. ; She repaaed OIl the rock; the moon 8C&ltered 
~1I1 u ~ u A80ra would abe han been her IilYer beaDII tlump dae ~ .. 1m Jeuo-. 
bj the a4iec&ioo ora IUJ!8rior bemlU u ~ wbicb wer .. aftly morid by a rem.bing eva. 
attacbecl. uiItiIIg ia the belcweil object onlJ. ingbreae. Itwallocalm.80heauliful-UOIIIMl 
waald.be _e leIt, il it hM pleued Ornnurd to her! aDd IIOlitllde OOIltributed 80 IllUCh to ..... 
let her live ia that ... of the lt100ming earth. bappiaea, puticularly after lUI iDdilfereot .... 

She felt inaprel8ibIJ bleuecl by tbileBeama mn burtful reality ia which, ler aeveral ~ 
.... Yieiona. aad became IlION UId more a .tra- ,be bU been compeQed to esiat; abe coulIl DDt Z the worIcl aruuad bel:. A. tIeeI» rooted dey IIenelf the oOaIoiatioD of IeeIrirur refbae 

I8iDe!l uoend'i:'led over ber aiiIJd, aocI witli Mr inNible erial COlD ....... ana of ~ 
wi ardiDt Wiabellbe lor a mare elent- Ject:iq aa.er aroucl her tboae beautifW eba
.d, pure IIate of eUteaoe, lor a lulfillment of dOft WWoh 10 often conaolint UId eleYatlq 
... ".,..tirMata, whicb _ caald ooIy bape to 80ated Wan her iIlwani eye. Clearv .... 
enjoy iu a brilbter aDd be&ter world. more .-pleadent did ,beuo.r IieIIoId them; lean H. fadIIr obIerved the aJteratioo ia hie fined bar beaalifal dark eyee, UId at leaatb .. 
daapter. He iaquireII r-lIy aad earaeetJy 1b .. ..Pve nat to ber feeli,. : 
iDto tile 0&1118; after IOID8 heeitatioo, with .. 'I'M niPt ia calm i all uabJre ia at ..... 
blIIIbea UId reluctaaoe. .. -caDI __ her em. Welcome tlirice, DCNIl traDquillity; deHptAal 
riBbed rition&. Hubdad wu utoniahed; be did _ ...... 1 woo tliee! In thee my heart exJMlDlk, 
DOt know whether to pity 01' 40 blame bia daugb- aadlleetlar cliItant from the tMmail of aD ..... 
ter. WitballthelUJ1llDlllt.dmatnrechriaclom, feeliDlr crowd. 
be CGDfeIted .,unat tbeIe airy imapa, ud did .. What ie yoo noiq world to .. ? That_.,. 

pi ... ,be baa to oI'er.CUI yield _ joyI to IDe-

tThe Am.be ...... are, ~ to Zorauten what abe ~ to beItow.1 ao DOt ~et; .... t iD 
doctrinee, the BeYeII tJriDcipalapirill m Onnuad's em- mY!"I'n YIIlODaf)' heart I feel a .... Nont all 
pire; ~.re bia ....... 1IId ~ ... reality! 
ue II!Ii!iIl of the __ cI8." ad tbeillIUIIIher • not .. That 1eI~ 1 cumot CXIIIIIIl1IDicate to otb. 
liIIitid. en, but wbeD 1 am _tar)' aud aIaDe, it appean 
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., . 
... "'I'11III-'.""" my ...... ~ .. DOt the ant &.. .... '..... 'l'Iay pare Ipirit 
ftID, ... il8Ii = I am rib tIi8e 1 I.,. bu. thoaDnda el, ... ap ......... ~. 
bald .......... t to me. ud pare de- If beauteous form; tIleD fbou Walt called Azo. 
~ )i'_1118 thy MaYealy YGce! rat and w&at mille mille." 1 preBQID~ 

011, tboa imIiianal beiDg of Iigbt r bMt thoa tbougbt, for ......my. Hatnd from abned. aaiI 
.... aiIted here 1 baa my.......e.trial eye De- my OWD erriap. tore me from thee. But the ,...w thee ? CaD it be that thou ,bOuIdIt 8VIDt. of that ... and the eaIII8I which partei 
aaly" a ligltt riIim, naithiDg lite the "apcRU'8 us. are iu thy nlCo1IectiGD. ooIy tIIoa miIItOoteIt 
Ii,... __ ...... ? th, true reariailloeD088 of a fOl'llla' aiatenoe 

.. w-. ~ paiofilDy aActI me then for dreaDII aDd cJeIuaiona of day IIM,,'-' 
IIIJ' heut beats wiatfUJI, towards thee. ;;r ia reo When I awoke from my death-I~e iJfep, to 
IIDred to c:am.-~ 001, through thee; tben whicb the jUlt I'8IeDtment of tbe EterDaI bH 
CIII I beIiIn that tbOu bad'st never been-tbat ooodemned me, 1 found myaelf a.~ OIl tbia 
dIf appariIian ia my im.p.tioa', mere play? globe, my power limited, the bullWl nee ..... 

"Ofi ao! tboa art DO dTeam! Sucb love .. wealr,aDdmcapableofanimmediateiDt:erooune lIf'*" feeII, ia .. void hope orYiIioo! Wber- witb beinp- of a ~ nature. And where
_., abode may be, near or diBtant, ia what wbere ,bciidd 1 &ad tbee? Thy int mortallorm 
Ia~.~ ~tboa iee'.tme-tboulmcnr- baAl beeD annihilated by the lame Good .,... 
.. ~ bIgi.., miDd ! engaIpbetI that peacefbl illaDd, the place ol tIly 
"e.! tIiiIeiad fnIm tily beiaht. Let me bot ref'IIp. Where aboaId laeareb for thee l-tbe8. 

..,.,. GIll ~ moment.lIeboW tllieeiB thy for whole sake I willingly woald baTe ~ 

..... 0eIeItia1 tieau~! A;;A.boaId 1 ceue to my~, and, iD a mortal form, bave aIiared 

...... that bappiDea would I joyfully quit tbe lot oftbe poor ~ of dust. More than a 
dill wrfd, aDd iJIbr thee tD yOll beaYeDly eeBtory baa p..ed aince 1 a~ ~p'_reo 
..... In morae, and the ... of thee, made ~ a 

IiIiaIl wa IileBt; tean Ilopoed her voice, burden. The Ruler of us all JooIred cbrD uJlOD 
... 111 at GIIC8 abe beard IOUDiJa like diatant my OODtritien at Jut, and forpve; 1 felt a IWId 
........ muic; they were hea"enly not., 0( tranquillity .. eaIm .... &pi... Caueioua 
'''1lI0II calmed the ~iah that throbbed in that tbe IOU" of bamaD heiDIiI repeatealy re
a.... ~riaed, ,lie rose, lilteDiule; abe tunIed to the eartb util they, ~ yan.. 
.... uaud to c1i1cofer from wheBce tboee ~1 ~ attaiaed that ~ of parity wID 
........ 1DDeI proceeded. She couJd II8e DOth- qaaUuea them tD be recei"ed into the alIodes of 

I ill; aI ... tranquD and eoIi~; die mooD eternalliPt. 1 knew, too, that dark reoeUec-
.... wat, aDd over the green fieIdI beDeath tioIIIof tbiir '_atate'WOald ~and tIIIIt 

, Mr, wIIii eXtenclec1 down to the andy beach, the better aDd ~ spirits wM, ~ their 
"'a~ mist, aDII envelOped the earlier _haena&, ... eajoJed _ iD .......... 
..... IICeDI!I'Y aD a transparent niL Sud- with biaber W., would p~ ill eIentai 
~ ..... breese Ie8III8Il to iDcreue, the ideaIa ~ ~ .... __ ftoat beiIre daeir 
.. __ iateoeer and throwrb it Sindiab minds, an eteraaI reeMnia:eDce vl their tnt .... 
....... laW IIOIDetbiDg like ugbtuiDg, Her earliest tiesi that it WILl them, who DeYel' caultl 
.wi ~JiiI an irreaiatible pow- be aatided ID the reality of this-~. wbD 
er ~ eTeD , bou~, bar IooJm u~ a1wap look ill Taia .. that happUae.thef once 
..... part of 1118 milt. A iUd- DU'friak, and ....,b ill Taia ~ the Tic ... ""'..emed. tIleD auddeuly to divide it; it human race lor the ~ bei. whicb theJ 

i ~ GIl both aides,and an Immortal ouce Joyed, aDd which CoaUDueI to bold poasea-
I -WIre bar, ill etherial heau~, She gazed eioD of their miad,a. TbUlI hoped. 1 tried at 
11.,_ "Al'galya!" Ihe exclaimed, aiilkiDg leut to find thee. 1 went from C8IIDtry to CJOIIDoo 
.... at his feet. When abe l'eCO\'ered, the try, from place to ~ Thou __ and mil>
nspIeaaent apparitioD stood atill before ber, his IiOna of mortal 1lllUden& have I 18eIl; I WaI of
e,. -... UpoD her, ~ pure affection teD, for ODS abort 1DOIJIeDt, deceived by aome 
~ c:eIeIIiiI me. At IeDgtb me f~ word. similarity iu extemal ap~, by the ex,.,... 211pN11ioo of bar .. timan .. , and u- aion of __ DObler rirind tbaa COIIIIIICID~ 
~ elevated IeDtimeatl, however the iIbuioa 
~ it be? Dca tile beiDa I dreamed of, but a IIIGID8Dt! T~ IOOIll ~"ed my error; 
? lid awake-doea itexiat1" • and .. after a ~ .. reb, 1 begun to doubt if thy 

Ii ... eDIt, and loves thee u iB former 80111 ,tiD iDhabited tbia plaaitl or, ~, not 
.!n uII"ered a voice, the meJodl of whicb ~iJing ~ puriAca6OD.II it baAl taileD it. 
~ in SiDdiah'. very heart. " SiDdiab! llipt, 1c!iI. to the regioDI oflight. An if'.. 
~! cIaIt 1Iloo DOt ~ the friend or thy reeiatible~re" me titrvda tbii88ll; there, 
- fenoeItriaI exilteDco 1 a aecret voice wbia~ to me, there, wbere 

IliIiIIa looked .. tonitbed at the heavealy 0DCe OJY ~ tiu budded, thou .... ~:: 
~ She felt .. if ,lumbering reooUectiolll it again. 1 came bere, aDdaeeiog thee,. . , 
r,"- ia -t U il aLe reallf bail bebeId thole --------------=- Iaebe-bad 1iateD8d to the -- of a It iI believed, among _weecl8 ia the Orient. 
, --, H.-heart palpitated aImoat to bant- that the human .ow rejieatedly return to the earth at: 
~ ~alleeliDt ..... to Bvetbe tiea fer death, muil rbey thloUllh ftIiou8 cbaupa of .the 
WI.. ~, • .,.. 01",,11_. C8 reat - her !IodJ. aL'" ba", re::eived ibet ~ ofpuritrwbich 
..... ~iaibIe tiDIer..... iI ~ butateof etenIIll bh lUau-, orNoUDioa .:.t.t ~B II he.w;" at Jut 1_" fond thee .with die Dtity Iiom wbieb tbey are beIiMd 10 ha", 
-.-! -mr ..... ' ......... 1Il08l ............ 
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IRlancJ tile treaaure-ftad ...... bt.. ,... At tWa _t. ...... ___ , ....w. 
eel al'OUlld·tbee, &lid fouocl it auy to re-a-.kea apiaJ.':' DOW it I8eID8d DOt to ~ From 
iD thy pure·miDd recolJecticiaa • thy former one p A-om aD arotad it ...ne-r1'Olll the 
atate. My. ~ revealed itIe1f before tb.y in- skiea atioYe. C/'OIIl. the rooIut~' ~ 
ward eye; ... .aid·at loYe me apin withollt tbe belcnr;. e1'8l')' leaf wbilperwa: awaeet • ; 
leut ~ that thou bad'st giveD me thy their atraioa lIOUDded atroDpr aad fulleJ. more 
ai'ectiOD iO formerd .. ,.. ThOll ~·.lothat aDd more powerful; tboae.DOtea ~tratad _ 
a weboC thy ~tioo. which wu IIOtbiDg but Aaora's very liCe; they diIIoJyed It iato tDDes 
.. re~ of Nat, enDta &lid occurreaceal Sbe felt the paintul, but ltiD .weat ...... wbic:h 
thou. faaeied thoa _Uelliag .. dnam wbea.reo drew her pure spirit from ita ·abOde of clay. 
PI'8IM!DtinR thf OWD ud my history, t~ ~1a ftciated Wore her with iDCreaaeci bri1-
with that Of this· planet asit liM heeD.. TIiJ laD- Iiaiic)I aDd apleodour, the lIUIIe as be ODG8 ~p. 
guor iocreMed.r reality loet aU ita attractiOll Cor pear8d before her iD the palm ~e. The 
thee, Amra. " .• il reooraciled ! . The-EterDlLl stroDaeJ! be abODe the more powirful did tile 
baa reatored thee·.., me! I am permitled to.caD oeJeaUil.l·. aWaiM''2 bumooy lOIlocl th~ tile 
tbee miae forev-.U:--tboawill itt':' air, aDd>the easier did her spirit lea.ve ita IIIOItaI 

AnraiYa ~DI' but ilia eyea CODP form •. At last ! .... t .. Jut it was free, aod .goWeD 
tiDuea to reat a 'ocl~tb tha.,reaaiOD beams of the earlv molllingaUD carried it to tile 
of tbe utmost . aDd tudemeu, Who, lost abodes of etemaflight, wtiere .lrgaIya. awaited 
ia bappiaeu, at last felt a perfect CODBcio..a- ita III'l'ival. The pUI'8It .pir" were DOW UDiteoI 
aod riiColIeotioo oC _Cormer exiateoce. allll. became OM (or etel'llllfl, . 

"'II hrill iU" abe aelailDed,atlut,aDd teara • 
oC delighf filled ber eyea. .. How, CU'st tboa DREAMS OF 'llBE£. 
uk, tbCiII my protectiDg aem-, nleroC myae. lI&IaiDt!-aIIe ..... are ~t. 
tia] tIt ADd the pile mooD abioes ooldly JlIIre in heaveD,. 

Amra." Anralya apiD bqIm, ad a gloom, AIHl &he cbiu ftP4)Ury cl~.br ber ligbt, 
eload replacecf the hiaveoly aereaity OIl biI LikoeJ~!IA?i!'O thouidua ICI'OII her &iCe are. driY8ll.. 
QND~ "'it • DOt DOW as ia fonaer agee. . ~idoi t! the DOur to ... ~-
Neitiler'llIOI"'the ItbeI" apirits who.tiII iDviaib.., TIiII tllne. e dearest ofalttimea to me., 
iDbabit tlDp,be iaocommoo with Y01l,caa DOW Wheo cometh lIIumbel'.o·4r my fCveredbrcut. • 
• "..,.eh JaIl ..... ~ bappy da)'lofiiulooeDce .tad'l'can cJream,...ey.~ cIi8Im 01 tbee. 
~ gailtJeunell. The d~rate race,.de- Y..ee-it is .1\'0£ joy 
buedi 1!f. the ~ 'fical iD4 evil' pallioDa, ia Left tomr II1iahted.hdrt aDd bunIiDc Jnin
.. ~ed my.loaAer Cor aD immediate iDler- The.one ~ ~-C8I!' DIIIIr ~-. 
~ wQb. .... world oC apirita; in a lOucel, 'JIlie raiDIIow tbat IDr clouda oflife I\IIWD. 
~bII"·. it ..... iIIlIy ia oarpowv·te I ~ alibi daL, . 
I~ yotII' deatiDy.:. we CaD DOW ODIy reveal Dt:rer,,:,:r.~=rt o~f::!~.l ::::-.: ~:r=:-;:.:..-=,:.: AndIOel&la forwanl to 1IIf ..... ~ ... 
luB, aDd d .... e the purity aDd Dalure of Ipi- AY-DOUght bIIt ~ are mine: . 
rita. Atpreaeat, m" AIDra, there. but ODe tie I touch thy 1iviJ!g band'but clare not prell it;.. 
which .... DDite _, but _ path which Ieada to I MIlle OpoD a& deep blue eJ! of thi~ 
......... of' immortal· spirits, aad wilt thou DOt And~ heart IoDp-:llly Ii .. nue to bIIiII it •. 
tremble __ I D8.ID8 th&t-path?~ Ilook'~~: ~~ ha.toquakea_. 

He apia was lileDt.. Andlt . b' ..... - . d .. I miilel'lltaocl tOOe my beIoYed," SiDdiah re- ur In UntIDl WOIWO lIlf"-on !'I!P:" 
P.";-" I- .1Ib8aId,DOl"b; worthy or thy aB'ectioD 1 WOli 'oot Ioa& "'worlda IIIf dleam8 orl_ .. 
if ~ did DOt! comprebeJIII, perceive the road to . The day and nidlt 88em cbaoad:. 
wbiab,thcDpoiDteaIi--i£ 1 COIIld, fbrOlleIDOlDeDt, I think.oftrees, ancfflowel'll,.and 1BHi0g stream~. 
hClitate to. ron .... it!. Guide me thcm-tUe me As things from which m'y spirit is eacraoged; ,.L-- allll hew thcMI wilt." As once in heppier years, I' tllought of tIre8m8; 

IIW1> My .mOIl8, lib ~ 
At tJ.ae word ... be extenied her arma towards And viVid truthl, 1I\f"III~C811 aee; 

him, aDd W'8Ulcl' hat'e taIleD his· baud, but the ADd wben &trance i8 00 eacb Qutwani eenIIIi' 
~ oC aiuDl-lillht withdrew from bar touch. Illy lOW awekeoa in iIB .... 01 ~ 
LooldDg at beD·with a.lweet.aadD88I, ~~ ADd.ftl'iOU8 are the Rinna 
whiapered to her ,.in a.aoaroeJl, aDmble butlD My tholiBt1l811811U111e in that deep BOIemn hour: 
ecrillably harmooiOllNOice,_' Not thu,my .Azo. Sometunea thou looli'. on me in clouds and 1Il01J111, 
ra; GIlII beyoocl tbia esiateuce nD I reacb thee And BOmetimee as a BOf\ .nd .... power:; 
1M baDil: Iiere below oarQDioo. impouible!" But be they ~wt114 
.. t. Ob! thea diuolye-thole eies whiell aepa.rate Thou the one "lid ideallill ___ 
ue-t" sbe exclaimed; .. break: UIIDIler the barB Like IIIIl-I!ght·OY8!' chIIaaefid ~.thCMIItill 
wliich coo6De me to th. ~ uisteDce.. I Art liIht lDdiglory in my dieama.o(th8e.. 
feel the ~ whioh the Iiilit 01 thee baa Then let me'llill tlmm -.. 
plWlluced JD my aoaI! Who couliI ~~ mar- A.nd in the reaIIne offilatuy 1Jeo ... 
tal' nCe after luch a, momeat r. Oti!. lllm~Ore . And feel. at mo~ .man the eDCbantmeot .... 1OJlI, 
tI!ee! take me beace,~Ye COIIaol+U. to "l1a my ezoited ..... ~.to relit. 
lIlY fatba;"· :' ADd "'- ttia ..... deep 
. 1. Come;oomethen to.me, IDl Azora!"1fe1llihe Of death at last is taIIiBa ~ me., 
for eYer aiM._ '" exclaimeiil the paiiJa,.aai I1Il oa!Y-lIIOUl'II becaiiae a ...... 1Ieep 
...... umaDodelipt beamed from biI eyeBolt i .. aadl .... cease to .... oftlaae.! 
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City of' Oporto, Portugal. 
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.... ., . 
.......... A'1' ..... . Moat or the Quintu at tbe mouth ortbe' river 

ne §l' fa the appoIite j)8Ie it a Yiew commaud del!lhtf'ul pl'OIlj)eC1ta of tbe Atlantic u a. PantbliiJO at ~ Hilt GO Ocean, and the lJIleildid eft"ectJ produced OIl 
tile...... ia, by Aarip~ the favourite or 1heee ICeDell at lunaet .. in this glo"inK.. eJimate, 
A~ It was ~rated by P.Boai. arealmostindeacribabJe. SomeideaOfiflbeau
faci~Co the V. Maryand all the mar- tyma~ be formed by reference to Colonel Bat· 
tyrq it ia ItiIl CalIecl st. Maria ad Mar- ty'. new from thi8 poiBt. '!'be appearaoce or 
l~ ~c ia ,liD more comnWllllY eaUed the ro- the DoUIO, with its nam8l'OUl IbipplDg, and tbe 
~ _ accGUDt or ita form. 1t ill iuatly OOD.. variety or interesting Ob~ta scattered OIl ita 
......... of the &.t eU6cea 01 Rome, and cheerful banks, reader this CIIIe of the IDOIt 
tbe atilt hull1lCOe8ded in conv~ aD Goel· pleaeing ICenea in the circle of Oporto. . 
leal .. olits beautiful ~rtiooI. '!'be rOof To economize time ~ w8 moat quit 
is u ....... aad YaUIt.ed, ana throuah a large this eocbanting spot. , Uke thoee at 
.... ie 6e centre or the roof, tie wbale or Venice, a1'8 uied on the river, but will not auf
the'llllWerior is lighted. '!'be portico, "hich fiee for our celerity. Wemustreacb·at'oocethe 
is ia :-OeDt .tate of preeenation, I8eIIIa to ~nt of OUl' Engraving. Tbeview is taken from 
,)aft _ted at a ~ later than the ViDa Nova, an im~t 8uburb ofOporfo, on 
~ itIelf. it COIIIista or Uteeo coI1UDD8 or the 9PJ?ClIite bank or the river. The city may 
CJrieiIIII ~te, each ot which ill fifteen reet be cUnded into the high and the low town. It 
ill eilamfenmce. '!'be interior was formerly cootaioa, in a ci.iJ aeD88, five wardi, or'lJcrUTor, 
....... with the maet beaatiftJI .tataes or the or which the 86, or cathedralliill, and tile Vitto· 
.... iIeitieB. or which the best were carried ria, or heiRht op~te to the ~'t ~and clOwued 
... c:-taD~le by CoDatantine. At ~t by a churCh, which was fOQllGeO dl commemo· 
,.. .. ia the eiahlllicbea,eigbt fiDe cOl1llDDI, ration of a celebrated battle fought on the spot 
.... there by lhe Emperor Adrian. The with the Moon. which teJ:miaatl!d in their de
beipl of tile temple is one haadred and thirty. feat and expulsion from "the place,) Corm the 
IeRIl feet.. aad the width the aame. The diI.. tcnm properly called Oporw; and it is . pouible 
__ 111 tile CIQ8BiDa iD the CIIJI!oda is tnDll--- .till to trace the l'8maiDI of the old wall, which 
ftllilet. 'I'JIe IIDor ii_paftd WIth porphyry. The formerly lurrounded and defended the pl~ 
w" ecli&ce .......... mach &om tfae-empee The three other ~uarten, SaD IdelfClDZO, Mira· 
run, the .......... and the pOpel. Tbis build· pya, aDd Villa Nova. are 0.Jl8D. The latter is 
~ .... aut be coo.J'oaucIe&{ with a amaIIer CODDected with the principal town by a bridge 
Pii6eIa fIl the JIfinenJa JIIedica. of boatl, which is 10 badlY COD8t1'1lCted as td be 

• 1Cal"Cel)' able to loatam the violent power of the 
.... Cll"PI" 0. OP08'1'O, P08nGAL. ~ when swelled by wintertorrentl. The 
DIaiaa .. p ....... t centeDtioo. in Portun.l Douro, like the Rhine and the Rhone, and all 

hIItIreeIl die briJtlIen DoD Pedio and DOD. Mi- other ri~en wbich ftow throu,h" rockY and of
~ • riMr of Oparto, OIIe ot the ~ipa1 ten confined channel, commats at certain lea· 
ciIiee of .... ~, cauat bat prove inter· IODI the greatett ravages; 1lIIA. propa:ty to a 
..... ~ ~lace ot ~t commercial, conaiderable amount is annually loSt at Oporto, 
as .... .. .... COIIIideration. Itl sita.. by the irreeistible foree with which tbe river baa. aoe _ De-taral beauty. It iI the JIOUI'8 down and carries eyery thing be£ore it. 

~'ty fa , Liaboa exce~ted, and A bridge o(granite baa been long talked otto 
.. to _n been Oauded about A. D. 417 by CODnect ViDa Nova and Oporfo, liut the funds 
... • The ~ occupies the north baDk are not yet fortbcoming, and the expense will he of.. Doaro, (anclently DuriuI,) about five considerable. 
mi1Ia .... the aiaIdb of the river, aad the At- The el!~vinlr 1'8preaentl the IllOIt anci,at 
IaIdiD Ooeaa. '!'be appro.ch frOm theDce to ~ of the city of 0p0rt0. We are bere direct· 

~• ~ beautifuL Tbe daDprI tnmtiq lOO bishop'lpa1ace, which. with the 
,IICNII the mouth ot the river, oace , or Cathedral .. aDd buiidiDjIS, to the left,oo-

• ...,a ..... ot ~ objectB pre- copy the creat or the hill. Further left • the MIl' elr. fa both Iiclea, at we asCend steeple of the church dOl C~, said to 
~ ... city. The Httle town of at. Joao da be the loftiat ill PortuQal after ttiat or Maf· 
Fw;'p ,. OD the north bank. clole Co the sea, ra. Thil tower is viroibTe from the sea at a 
alii .. 6e &.YIRUite l'8IOI't or the wealthier in- distaoce ot fJ!n ~, and aerve8 as an jm. 
) '~ Oporto dur.ing the riolent beat or ~t landmark for abipa 8teerinll to the mouth 
die • The mer imiNdiately within the Of the Douro. It was erected in the yeat 1748. bv't - the appaar8DI;lII! of a lab. .A and is built entirely of the fiDelt IDUODry, aa 
lillie up it is Damnred by two "brapt art in wbich the Portal'!e8e are allllOlt unriral. 
.... OIl the ~ termiDatee in a preci. led. On the summit of the hill to the right. 
p.. flltriPt bud IaacIItone. delceDdiilg 10 toacbinir tile old .aIls and towen,-~8 the con· 
.... to tile watra ecJae, tat bat latilf a vent or Santa Clara. Immediate.,. below the 
n.I_ .......... froiD ClDortD ..... the Cathedral, the rocky ateep baa been cut into 
hair fJltbe mer, to St. JGIIO da Fos\ by Dlut- tern.ceal and laid out in ~eDL The riYer it 
~ UIl ~ dOtrn a l1dIicieat ~ of the bordera by the old city WalL A noble Itreet. 
..... TWa ~ hID ita preeiJJi ....... is the R_ Non. de St. Joao, itl88D opJIDiq II,.. 
aIed tM llaatiiAra~_lfOl'llll the weat- the qaayon the left. Pariotthe bridge fil bci&ta 
.. ~ of a _~ ~ opeaing llPOl1 appeanOD the right: itwas firat conatracted ia 
... ~ with the ~~ or villaa, die ~ 1808, destroyed in 1809, but I'f ... lab~ 
., ........... i=h ...... GI~.ni.,Gity. liabicI ia 18l5. It was tbe ICtIIe ol *'-dfiIl 
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I.",bter at the time the city .... DYeD ~ to 
pillap by the FreDeb. Some of the boata CCII'ID-
109 It bad been dettroyedt anc1 many oC the 
wretched inbabitanta crowdiDi to the bri4Ie. in 
hopei of escap~ from the enemy'l lWOrd, were 
·"riled. OIl by the ~ted mllltiblde iDto the 
rapid stream, aDd thUB periabed. On the river, 
to the riPt aDd left, Is I88D a Portugu818 cout
iDgvea.et, called Ryate; in thecantre Isa wine
Ixi8.t of the Douro, with a railed platform Cor 
the IteerlllllUl. The Co~ of the view Is 
the abore of Villa Nova, adjC?iDing the quat. 
The cbiefarticle of exllOl1 Is wine; i.Dd here II 
tbe gra,nd de~t for tills commodi~, !,bicb Is 
stowed io lonI, low buildinal, called lOOget. 

" On the quye, It aaya Mr. Kioeey, "are aeeo 
fine bloclu oC granite, already conyerted into 
tbrm ba~ their edgea cued witb wood, rea
liy tot; ebipPed off'Cor wildinga in Brazil, where 
it appears that DO ~ atone, or, at leut,lO 
d1ll'llble u tbie,., can be 'procuied; piJl8':ltaYea 
from Me~1 IIaX aad ~ aDd occUioally 
eoak from me north of Eopod. There are 
~D8ralll at anchor in the nyer between Villa 
Nova aDa Oporto. RlIuiao, Brazilian, E~ 
American, Dutch, Danish, aDd IOIDe FieDch 
Yeue1a: bUt maDl of the latter Dation are DOt to 
be fouod in the Portuguese porte. Two thirds 
of the lhippin, to be I18eD iD the Doaro, are Bri
til!!" BrUilian, or ~_It 

TO MJ88-. 
I knew her wheo the da~' yean or·chiIdbood deck'd her • brow. 
When lib the roeejlllt buddiD( rth, 

Her cbarmII were but • P!"Omiled IIIIlow:-
Her iD.Jage waxed both hriirht mel fiair, 

Aa da,. and lIlODIba rOii'd ceaeIeaI 00. 
Her haft .,.. buoJant .. the ail'

And radiaD& .. tie lIlOI'DiDi -. 
1 knew her when iu youth'. briPt mom. 

A ftowret atilllDGre Iiair ahe jEr8W
The rOle.bud aipp'4 the noonday 18,., 

And burst her hidden charmI to view; 
'T ..... then thil_eel re1irinlr maid 

FiI'8t gI_need upon the P!lM!OC awaiD; 
Aud oft within the silent Shade 

8be Iighed to join the IIOCial traiD. 

I knew bar w'- ia riper ~ra, 
Her form dilcloaecl a mOdel me ; 

And when abe II1Iiled-her looks 10 sweet
The gmeu joyed to reY8I there; 

Ber bnllia~ qea, like twinklin( stare. . 
Would abed abi-oad. each apeakiOC ifaoce, 

Ber ebon loc~ uulooeed. their ata~ 
Would o'er her polillhed forehead daace. 

Her IDOIIIh, wm.- padr . tipe 

WC:=~~~~ 
That &ar 0IIIIb0De ao1'. IDI. ~ 

Her beauteuoe ferm, and ~ mien, 
Baa ...... ured --• ,';;'1: .. _ bean; 

And beCbt ~r f~ 
Ie ...,.. to feel • cupid'. dan. . ALono. 

• 

'1'D8 pnleDI of the city are luxuriaDtIY etorecL 
BraziliiD Uti euil dIs~iabed II their 
gaudy c:mEUrlt -rinee cia trelIii, loperb t= 
treea, Ume aDd o~ treee. ~,apple aocI 
plom treeI, and .Alpineetrawbeiriea are 10 abUll
daoce.. The lodiao cane, with itaeplendid bllll-
10m, wbole colour retemblea that of the Gu .... 
sey or rather the CbiDele lilY. ia a 181. addition THE WIND&. 
to.th;oroameatsoC th~ ~y~iae.. Mr. GiWlmnYOieelib~,wi!JcIa,"woo 
Kioeey ~aye, ".Theulm~ adJUr&geN?i'- II well TIle ri'IiD a-er.. ~.1IflrinI'a UIlWlitteIa lIOII,: 
knowo m poetical deacnptiOll,-bat m Portapl, Or lDGum o'er buried lo~ .. ~ 
beaidee overehadowiDg their artificial IUPpor- TU prieou Ilara of Dilht ye _eep aJoDip 
ten, the Yinea are I88D attlIcb~ tbemaelvea to, Or wbeia 'I!o in your ftllpUlC8, IIOOp to IU'eW 
or baJlliDg dowo in luxuriant fee ...... from Co- Earth with Jour w~ to mirude wilh tbe thlOlll 
reat treea, ~cb u the oak, chemul, aad cork, or .rita '!Vho lift I!P their ahout or ~OJ, 
iu all the wiJdDeuof uature, aDd DGt uafrequeDl- And 1101)' m your JiCeoee to deetrot· 
Iy iminutiDg tbemaelvee among the braocbea I u ur fieedom. - I would h'il' 
!,Cmyrtle treea, whicb attain a ~ide~ble size ~';b.:-1ain1Wifter than lhelilPt, 
In the hed~ro", .. aocI contrubDK their large I would go forth with IIWIIJ da~ to lip 
~arple ~ullC?bea With th~ IDOW' w!Ute b1oaoli;l. DewI from their IIIOI'IliDg refuP, I!N ~ flpr. 
TIle UDIOD II truly poetical, aDd Ita llOVeity • I would NIt on the IlIICOIIICiouI iDIideo'lliD. 
charming to the fI1e of a DOrtbern trayeller. A And who ahould ~ the aJTOjl&ted riP" 
vine Is 01leD purPoaely planted bI the Carmer Or ~ the riDgleta of the co,. Iiair, 
under an oak-tree, whoa8 ~ba it IIOOIl over- Wliueeelleek would bum to il:oow that I w .. theIe. 
~, re»8)'ing the ~ttle lahoV ~ed io ita I envy yoa fOur 8eetn-. I would see 
calti~tiOD by Ita truit,.aadt!ae lop of Ita braochee. Once more, the world at old Wachuaet'lfeet, 
Teo r of green ,,!oe..tiMo~, ~ Aa in ,.,uth'aa.1lIlWIIt8d ecacy 
~b 8I8d ~ ~ Jietdt __ ~~I the~nb- IloOk'd ill wOlllller. t::.r.ur rocity-.t • 
..... t r&D y~ Bein lilh.t ..... a , VI 0 00 aJJ ~ oarm IIiIII; ~ aDd ~ 
verde ia 'preferred 'by the gene tty of Por- And I would break to "'YeS the ,ilvery lllieer. 
tugueM. 10 the lummer, to wioee of 10perior Wbo.e waIel'II bore ~ ere Ilearn'd III .. aife 
a~ aad 9.aality.1t Which troubles III the watera of ID.F life. 

Tlai DODUlatiOll ol~ and Villa Nova 1fU Bat •• _.I .... ..: .... 
atated by ColoDeI BattY in 183G, to amount to ~~ U81p1lU11; _. morta, •• __ 
abolltlKl nnn iobabitaote. Yeo ~ anawer. I ~ linger on. 

,.,.,... Till ume. gna me a home WIth JOIl OIlbich 
H -L_' ____ ,",,---.J ... 'tb L'_ And .. rthe .... wlaiob biDd me benj aN .... e .............. ___ ... 00IIlIDII1I8 WI wm- Y. wouIdl ... _ ~ NIlIP-

seW in retirement, wm, eometimea at ~ be Not in &1ae toneI of eutb,hIlt in bUD 
ilQreleedwith the &ntbl which the mllhitacle Which ........ to .. y~iD ..... 
1riI.J l1li& teD him. TIla&", bow, .. .., 1IIIIIirD .... 
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AU'fOJIIOOaAftI1' 01' JlA'I'II&W CABBY • 

... till ........ Mqnine. the IDOftI atraoIdiDarr 1DIl1ibenl, .. not a ~rd bad 
.lUI •• ,.. APIIT o .......... CAa.T • .--lJ:letweenuaO!lthelJlbjectotgiviogorreeeiYinc. 

borrowmg or lending moaey. And II nnarkablo 
LETTER IL IIatan in the aftiair .... that the letter did not coulaiD 

WIIaII ............ ~· lion 1 belitated he. • word ofrefimmce to the eocIoeure. 
tweII N_ York,· ia ;;} Baltimorei' and In lbe courae of the clay 1 went 10 hia lo.dginl, and 
_ &aIIIy led to ~ bJbia. becauIe had found lbat he ha!I. an hour or two previoualy, depancd 
1I!eIJ ...... a ~ o~frOm tbia ~ amo~ for Princeton, where ~ dum at. havina been 

~~~~01~U:~o..='cIa~ :::~~tmw~=:fo~= 
.......... aD aecoant 01 the ~ of tile pey. and had kept them in. IWe of • tor three 
... 01 eoma-.- -. In PbiIidelplria, bonn in the Blate HoUle. 1 wrote to Iiim to New 
...... !IIT ~ ,.... Down; aDd of COQIIe ~ 0JI0 Yark, whilber. 1 IIIlCIemtood. he bad gone from 
...... I .. ~ I ,.... led to CODCIIIde, Princeton. ezpreIIi"e ofmy ~ in tli8llf011gellt 
..... .....,., Dab _ friImds there. termI, and received a ftIl' kind and fiieI)dly _er. 

Ia .... uP _mer Dela1!8fetthe America, which I cannot ... 0\'81" tbie noble trait in the Character 
_ ... ib8 care of • cInmken PiJot, ran ~ o(lhe i11u1tlio1ll ~ without urging it etronaly 

I • lllllIraD.!I1wiI;Ie .... aDd w .. in Imminent dan. 011 the oYe!'lfO\!Jl wealthy of oar COURt.rY. as an 8% • 
.. _ dir.1oai IlrViraIe. wu tinaIly lOt C!ft; by ample wonIiY of imitation. fIere was a COreign noble
die _01 • n __ of baIdJ ~ ind bait a 11liiio wbo fIad deYOted ~ of the prime 01 his life. 
'-1IiIonI ~ to • __ bo1md tor Jaa.iea, and greatly ~ hili fo..." in &be eenice of a 
....... beIIIl wn.eiad 8&... ~ w_ lakeD co~ ~ by thoaIaocI8 of mileadiltaot from 
III .. wNCk by a I"hiIacIeIJIbi ~ tiound tor Lon. his IJIlJve Iaod. Alter ~ IIIighty 8ICIificee, he 
....... we met, aDd which _Vecl them to the IIIe8II, by an eztraordinary aecideiit, with. poor per. 
.... 8lIlt.ed yoUIII man,. ~te offrieDdB aDd ~IIJ 

AI tlin-' ..... clipper. very IbarD bailt, and --hi8 biIart upanded towardl him-be treely gives 
...... at bigh __ • there ..... ~t alarm among him meallll 01 ~ • living without the IIlOet reo 
.............. who were bewailiN tbeirhard fate, to mote ezpect.tioaof~ or of eYer IJl8in RDJ Ihe 
.. ill .ell u..uu-at ~ alW. _~of obJec1t olhis bowUy. Be withdraw. fiOm the.elty to 
.. t'-nd miIeII. Men.:x "" hiIIh dij~ the aYOid the . of gratitude of the beneficiary. 1 _~aDd aotaalIyabeilteua. b have mo~ Uiumed and 1 now ~t, that 
.. boa _ 0DeIIid to __ money. aDd ~ I doubt wherber in the whole life of tbia (I badalDlO8& 
..... 'IalaaIiIe an'" which were in • aid) unparalleled man, there ia to be ~ng. 

I ~ _could be carried aboat the peraou. Tba which,.11 cil'elJlllllla_ of the case . more 
.. _ pail, u.cr-I by the &IDtic conduct bllrblf eIeftteI hie cbaracter.-
Gf"'~ Who loet biu.lf.pOIlliliOD, aDd ran .boat 1 immediately aed. propoale for Jllinting the 
diItIIited. Pe~huia ~ which _ext~ impriidelll, 

IIIDId mellOW IaDded in Philadelphia, with aboat as 1 was an u~ ~ted with tile temper: aDd ... rm- in my pocket, witliout relation, or maonera of the PeoPle. In. word, I,.... as doIati. 
rn.I, __ witboiJt aa II!)CIII8iDtIIIU!8t UIlIJIl ~ lUte 01 lOUIe of ibe iaoet important ~tion. ~ 
.. 1 ............ of whOm WI7 _..... qUite to C8!')' OR • ~ III PbiladilPhia. as I bad 
........ IMa in DubIiD, when 1 there eommeniied the Volan. 
... I ... ........,.atinr.l8IIIOftIintothecoun- teer'a JoumaI. I ought 8& once to have (lODe to 

'!JJ ..... I coaId have boariIed at aboa& • dolIaror a work as • journeyman printer. and deimed irJIeriD« 
_ .... ~ • week, in~ to .wait the into haeineiie on my own .-t tOr. year or two, 
lftinIof lilt' ~ a lIIOI& eztraorcliD&rr aDd mook- until I bad becorM aequainted with the Il9\IDbY and 
.... ___.._ CIOClIIII'ed, which c:lJ8Dpl1llt' pur. thoee lIDO" whom my &at _ call. But foolish 
p., ...... 1IIIW ttirectioJl-to I!.IY ~ aiid. in 10_ PJ:ide preveated me ftom ~ thiI ratiolJlll COIIJIIe. 
~ eo1oareIl tile __ of my fiduie life. It 180 Which I have ofiallince Md 0CIC8Ii0n to ~L 
......... credi& OR the ~de La Fa~ who I lOOn ~ myaelfwith lfpeI, bat Md no ~ 
.... 8& ~ V~ 10 take leave of GeiIenl A Scoteh bOObeIlei ~ ~ter. of the _ orBeD. 
w~ A JOIinI pndemaa of tile name of IIad _dy died in PbiladelDhia. and his BlOCk., in 
W_ a iIIIow ~ of ~bad ~t. whicb thete,.... • P"!IIt ,.... - to be enid at aactioa 
... .,~ to the G«8aI; aDd ba~ aboat this tina. Aube prell! WE old. and very 
... III bia.at to deli .. them, fell into the Mar. mach irIIPI!!red in ..fWneee. I e to have it a 
~ ""i::r aDd in the -- of CODvensatiOO, barpin. But Colonel Oawald, w 0 printed lhe IDde-.... eame on thetapil. Tba JIIarque., 1 _____________ _ 

~~~~-::-.:::: 'It ia due to ume1C to Ilate, that thoaIrh this,.... 
I bad 1IIJIIeraone,8IIIlaired of Wan-.. What in every _ o( the word a Rift. 1 Npiiled iI .. a 

......... of the poor ~ Dablin prjater7- loan, pe.YIble to the ~ COIIIIIJYID8D. 1CCOnI. &5" he eame IJ8II!eIIPI" w!th ~ aDd ia now iDI to the aalted -m-te of Dr. Franklio, who. 
• • " ~. boardi!Jg 110_ where I wilen be ~ a bill tOr teD poaocIe to the Rey. ... . ~.... on the arrml of the ~ IIr. Nixoo, an JriIh ~ (who _ in d __ 
ill ~ ~. hi BIt _ • billet. ~ to _ ~ in Pari8. aiJch.anted to IJIlF,8I8 to America.,)!01d him 
• -!odiiDIII. whither I _L H"e receiVed me with to J1II.y die IUIIl to any Am8Iicane whom be mi&l!t find 
... ~ condoled with me 011 tbeperaecutioa I in ~ and thlll ~~ ,. f'IIUiIL~ I 
W .......... 1!!MIDired iato my ~ aDd hay. &Jly paid. die debt to m~. 
"tNl_tbatl ~ on ~ OfIllJIimdI. to ed 0118 or two ~ oftollaceo to the _~anp., 
.Ip.~ be ~theid@a.aDd~ (I believe it_two. batam ~)-1110!"t:.:" _J - to his 6ieIMIe. RObert Morrill, over. ..- in 1_ be reaobeII tbia ~. Wllh 
~ &c. 4:c. Atier half an hoar'. IIbaaiered iHtllllllt _t him to New Yolk, a Cbeok 

., 1M D we JIBr!.eiL Nut IDOI"IIiIw. _while 1_ tor the fall IUIIl of fOur hundred cloIIans. which be 180 
• ....... ~ Ieair &om him w .. banded me. wbiob. tained tiIl.be reached PbiIadebIbia, and ... WIY Je. 
II !DJ "" --' ~ contained mar _ Iumdred hIc1aat to .... aDd fiaa))rCOliliiited ooIy at my earn. 
....... 01 tba BatltOflifOllbA..a. ThiI ..... ....... 
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~ Guetteer, aDd who viewed .., ~ Rota of ~ ...... ..., ftriGu 
with a jealoUl er..e, cOlDlllellCed that boIiilit)', which, JIIIiaor poiDtI or di8inDce -If Ie ........ 
uitinalaL.!UI will appear in the eequeJ, Dl!Uiy 00IIt... lamed: 
IJI)'Iife. 'He bid qainst IQ8; and u I bad aJ.m11l Tbere _. at that time a -*y of ~_ 
fiXed on a day for publication which _ 10 near that tdlilbed in' . from __ • 
IIwl not time to proclll'8 a DeW IlIeIIt he coutinued ~ Sco~=':n.t Welt 1IId~ 
bidding till he raiaBd the ~ to about £50 currency, tbemIel_ the ... ~ I0Il8 of .... Uniled 
or 133 dollal1l, being one third of IDJ wbole 1Onw.e. Sta-. ~ the re WeN A. J. DII!!!a. the 
and about the price of a new ..- nnlOnunate GeiaW. who, I beIiete. cIied ill .... 

My expecWIDna ofa ramiuance of the IUDI due... Bay, CounaeIIor~, _.c.lt&uret, _ _ I 
'" my brother, were aImoet entirely dJIBIIDOintecL Of _ a member. The aocietJ ... in perht.-.l
the amount I riIceiwId but fifty pouna. The Vol\lDo a_ in JIO!itPl opinions with &be eouIIitaIioDaJ ,...
teer'. Journal finally pe~ ~y by the pereecu. If, to wliich it beIame 18 auziI!a:r7. .A. there _ iD 
lion of my brother, but chiMl1 by u.ana of a,PI"'" it a number of -.... powedUl wri .... ,., ...., 
eet up uuder &be 8UlJ!icee 01 ~ with aailnilu annond the RepulJtican parIJ. 
tilla, which drew oft' a (lC!1'bon or &be .... of the on. Colorael o.wBld. woo ... tbe ~ 01 die 
giJW and f the ad .. cuetom. Iauer -w their .... .na1!f8l . 
A~~' l~fif81nu:!:-:fthe~ I,.. Ience,::.\~ their~~-': 

nia H;;Td on tile 25th of JID~ which~I1II' ......,. abUeed u lOriIign nD'!fP'Mea- 1_~ .. 1W 
pi ita alow.1eugt!l alo~ith hoIIe. of __ to one of hie ~ in wIiich ..., tile ~ 
_ On the 2&h of _ ... ,year, I took Mr. -me which did .. warrant the..,...-...... 
William Spot_ood and Co bot IDtolJ8l1;Denlbip, aad JIII:IOnai attack wbieh followed on tile pM oftbe 
wben the paper _ 8!!Iarpd; but etiII it diiI not mak"e ColOneL • 
much proar-, until I coInmenoed the ~OD of .. National reftectiona .. in fIfI'I'fa. _.,..,., 
a reaular aeries of the dellalel of tile House or ~ u the.r, ue _jut,-but from AmeriC8Dl, tiler ant 
bly, Whicb wu here guite a novelt)'. To thia UDder. 8OIII8IIIi!.Ig worse. V ... ,1., dIey~~ 
takill( I wu led !If the foUowing circUlJllfancee. A woree. It ie a bold 1II)'iDIJ, and IDIIJ pl'Oft 
town meeting bed been called at ibe State Houee, to to nioe eare-but ifil not the ... true. ~ .... , 
take ioto cOnsideration the calamitoolltate of tbe ..."..u[al to the higheK ~ It iea &Ct teo Roo 
VIde of the country, at which I attended in the midat cent, aoiI too notorioult, to adilit a uubt, that a pst 
of a large concoUnNI of citi7.ena, in order to ~ the part of tboee --. that ~ p:iJ!Bd AIDeIiIa her 
public utatemant of the JIIOCIIIidinga. Jared 1ogeJ:. ~ were ........ or "'~"-'" 
1011, Eeq. ~ the ~ with ~te&ct: I orwtu. oo~ .. _ -Jiecta ~uil 
_t down o~ my return bome to write merely_thebeedl ~. I ...... ~GermIna, lriIk, ~ 
of hie lIpfJeCb-but fouod it run 10 IIIIOOIblr, that I 1 .. 0 ooncluda with one ~, that k ... _ 
pw it in a ranIar llrieein the third person. When .-in to see the ~ of a he ~ 10 ... . 
1 hlDded it to Mr. ~O for the JIUII!OII8 of eumi.. from the e,oergy ofhie writiop and Ilia intrepid Ipirit. 
nation and comction, ~ made onlY a lew ~ vef. to deimd the _ of ~~hilljIIIpIr'" jucb 
bel a1leratiolll, and declared that 'he could iearceJy iIi~." .. NoY. 'It 1-. 
haw done it 10 well ~ u he bad!!pOken willi- A!oaI aad IIIOIIt Yiolem OODUO~ IOOIt ~ 
out netee. . which contimled for __ weeke, ucl wu ClOP'. 

I naturally ooneluded that ifl could publieha ~ u fOllowa: 
from memo\)\ without haying taken a lingle note, I Colonel 0IwaId haYiDg _ted OR __ of IIIJ 
lIbould cenauuy be able to take down debi ... with DUUnDbe. which ~ ..... of' 1UI!4rJ ...... 
the adftlltage of a eeat, a tal!le. and pene, ink and... iumiMri ottbe day\1 feP.!ieclaa fOllow.. witt. ~ _ 
per. AccoriliDR1Y, on tbe.27th Of Aullult.l~IOOftI. _1Y.irritated byUle ilifuriated.,.. orbill~ 
iDeuced the puDlicatioa of the debat .. of the Hot. wllUih were not 00IIIined to ~ .... aIIuty __ 
of A.embly, witbout the leulkoowleclee of ~ iiIeted a deIire to .... me ia the paI6t.a...ioa, 
ph,. I aOOcIged aad took down the leading woide. aad to ~t IIIlJ chaDCe oflllJ _ in life.. 
aua _ enabled to fill up the cbuma by memory aod "I am, Sir, .. you _y, in doalit about aeveral thUIp. 
the context; and .. the printers bed theiJ moreecFuplee Bat there ie one thiDir 'af which I _ eatertMMd 
about pirating eacb utbilr, than lOme of them haw at IDY doubt, wllioh ia" ihat the,..,."....... who 
P.\'88I!nt, none oftbem re[ll!blilbed the debatee,ofwbich be8eIy a~ to bIaet a cbanetef 18 4 YU.LAm
ihe Pennll)'lvaoia Herald h!!d. for that ... on, the u- whether he II1ruta in Pre of day, .:;;.;riiW CalaMI 
clllliwadvan... Juhn DUnlap, a ~tabIe 18\'00 ~ witA "IDC •• '" ----. or IIkuIb. a 
Iutionary cbaniCter, who prjnted theP8I1II8PlftDia JuniaI, co.-eled fOr a quarter ofa cen~." __ 
Packet, ofterad ... a libei'al co~t!.on for the M. CAREY. 
P.riYiJep of repablieation-but I declined, knowi To thia Colonel 0nraW npIW J 
ibac it would depriV!l the Jfarald of tbe 'ff1lY Irea& .:f .. Your heiDI a cripple ill yoar main proteOlioa 
p8!i0rilY it POBiIecL ... ~oal i.IIIo whicllyour ..,.. ...... 

In tb8 "n~ Mr. Dunlap' bind a IfeDO.. Uou wOuld otherwise CbaIIeDa8." 
I\'IPhel the omae IJ~ who, tboacb ELKAZEIl OSWALD-
an uce~ent IteDOIIIaPber,lO far u taltinf down ~ ~~ fIIioil!iDlr ~ aa follcnm 
__ a lllieereble Twid at putting them ID 18 ENdiIIi "On &bi. I ..... ~remark. that tbe ~ pam. 
4 ..... l1eamad billl}'lltelll, whicli wuone inYalllil by S;biob the neI all_ to. iI .. MrwiI -
the J.ufa 8t. Omcir'a, but did DOt IUOC88d bailer • u 1 have ever beerd o£ It CIDDOt liil c. 
with it, IhID I bad done befOre. ibe reader of the uecdote of the ~ 

At thiI JI8Ii9d, partial ran u JUab in Pll!ftl)'lnnia by the father of a aU1 to whom he ~ hie 
u the.r .... doGe auny timuince. ThedeMmina. _ to come near bill ~ apin, bat who hMiDr 
Iione _re CoaatitutioDaliare and Repablic8la Tbe I0Il8 thera ~ OOIltraly to tboee direeIioaf. 
fOrmer~ of theConatirulion then uiat. _ ~........ In __ tiu!e. beirur DIll. 
iDI. which the J,egiIIati.ve ~ on a.... ~~ and uked bow hiI loft a&ir _ 
body It)'Ied the Houeeof ~,1DIl .&be _ ~ that the Jut time he went to_ 
1iY$~ 00 a Pllllident and eucuthe CouaciL bill D-Iea...,bei'liltber ..... 1iI:bII1iIa ~...n: 
TheR8publicana_..JouelOr.eblDaeintbe ..... ao,added be, ..... _, IDIl ....,.. went there 
la&ure. • aa to .... two bnDcbaa, a ~ IIIil a .... 0. .... IIrtheI2 CoIaaIl o.nw, wile» 
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...... _ .... iI_1O ...... at dMlJIriDd.that uiIted ..... two............ I W ..... dJaWll 
~ 1_. criijit. tbrn •• certain moiIeiaWbicb • ~ but 0DCI!t aad ct.t ... to ~. _ ......... ",1 

1 ....... GIl _ iIqaiIity widt him. 'I'bia MIlt iI tile widl Wbich I bid ~~: 1Ia ---~'! 
... ~ 10. '-. __ ~ beq.-dJ imDed tbu CoL ()jwaJd iDt 10 ho:bip me iD 
........... of -. to tAe".;at; tile ItreeI. ,., lIIIIaflOIIiIt • 1IIiIi~ eIIiIaater 

"ItilP!*ihle __ of them, wbendi8coYend, qAt who bad, I believe. I8rved tbrooPoat tbIi ftlvoIutiDa: 
..... ,..,. .. -Gaeaeer. No. 215. ..., warl.~ t.D IDOftllbua ooce ~ U. cIu-

-Ill if &ptiDs delight &hem. thea _ ,. tAe eIIiIt.. w bile the JiI!toJa '"!" . ~-~ ~ 
,.,..-No.lIII). marlli!Jl out-tbe Other pre\iJIIiDariei ~-aad 

'niIClllNlllrn'm'. I ~iIbed ia "The PIui CoL 0iiwaId aad 1- walkiq by MCb,-otlier.J.!w 
8eaniiId. • IIudihruIic ~ ,COL ....... lOrtofcmlltUJeiOuDaoOOmiDodatioa. -Jlr. 
",--U. An be ~ h 10 • ~,"he~"il __ .. "'to_ 
..... ... ~ I!' -"'!' ~ COpy. e .at It to tbiB ~ widt you." To this I ~ "Coloael 
ro ... br.:a~LB~~ ~ ~ o.w.w, J9U1IIIIIl ..... DowD, froai tile IIMIIre of 
JIIIIIIIo~~"I .• ~ ., " your aU8cU OR me, aad lbe .... 1t dilpuity of phya-
~Q IWUlOm_m. :;"'''---L~_ ......... ..0;:.. .... 
1Ii_ to about lime aDd ~ aDd .... IV';"" .... .;w_ ua, -... -- - come 10 80y 

~I..:r--= :~ ~ :. ~ aDd told ~="ft~methil~(if it wa • 
....... biaa to aFNDObl:!:::'-an:I:: ~ --.udoIIbI_i&Waa,) IIII£.waY,il!Jt lliatknow • 
........... • rTaml;ll..lll. ~ IOwIIom, l1li he W. ~ ~ to,lIIJIIIOrt ~ be would JI!.III!IIIIiII the a8iir -W _ ia • duel, I had. mike tI!e woiId beIimi ~ I bid iDade __ ad 
.. II let UIIl1 8ICOIId. Thil iDteniew ".. OR _0IIII to him, aD idea that I coaId DOl 8IIIlure • .... , ~ m. ~6Ib of J~ 1'786. The I ~ tile ftI!Ider that tile Ieadi'!l 8IIIl.timeM o! my 
........ OR ~"'!l tbr daa . miDd, aM which 18ft me COIIIIiderabIe --. 
la .... ortwo ..... dielilat~Capa..::::t 2 tha uuer,iDeiiw!.J!ty ill ~ we .M. iD Je-w. _ • ..,... au., .. told me dial tile diir to ~ 111,. 1I;DlB~ bad a wife ... 
..... ~ ......... t tbeftI cIaaaar of 0 or - cbildreu cIepiadipg OR bllllj wIIenu there 
.. --. aDd boaod _, __ ~ thendOr."': ~ DOt. pe~ ~ America jIrbo "1d.a~bIoo4 
.. -., 10 anticipate me time. AllboU(h tIaere kiDdn!cl to me m bill or bar ftIIIIIo 'I'bia ex· 
... P..'I!IlIIII(II!III'ieI iD Ilia ca1IiDa: OR ~ inateId acted. Jl8III. 
allli.1Ianaii, I ...eiated to ThunDaY. In another w. atood at tile clilllIIlC8 of teD ~ AlIOOD as 
... two, be c:aIIed again wida tha _ 8101}', aDd we had lakeD oar etatioaa, CapIaii ~ Colooel 0.. 
..... iaiher ndIIcIiiiD of .... I,.... __ y be weld's aecood, cried out iD • voice of dtUDder-"Gcp. 
~ ........... al bei.DI ...... U. =Ud ~ ifeith8r "fyou If!IIlI! beroOO daeline.by-I 

I .... iIa.p8IIioo. "It iltbi put of. bally &0' will blow biB braiDI out." I_horror BlIUCk al dill 
_Mniit ........,," (I_to bave_ idea this ~ COD~ U if we were murder.,_ 

I be (IIIIIiaD hfiIIIIl doe.I DOt allow time to chOO88 and I~ ~ oftbe molDellt ..... 10 duow my pill
" ........ _ wonIa.) The!lBl*iD took tire tol al hie head. 

. • .. .....,.., which impIica" biiit-eDd _ be ,We fired at the word of eomDIBIIII. My pjatol, U 
dill ........ ..qlupace. I told ~ u!D1 miahl have baeD UJI!IC11!d, was barmIe.: CoOL 0... 
__ hid DOl Haled, thai be lIIiPl 1IIIIIeniIaad It wa1d Ibot me tbroul!l tb8 tbi&b. • IinJa above lbe 
... ~ But OD • IDOtDeDt'. ie8ecticm, Imow. knee. It waa reporlliil. aDd CIImIIltly believed, daat he 
it diill bad 110 riIbt to burt Ilia feeliD&a, 8ud bad .id be liretllow .• lie did oot willi to kiD, but mere, 
.,~ to do 1001 ~_ my liUtake,aad Iy"" -.t' me. JIia Joog ~rieDce wilh tire anna, 
... ~ that the ofliluive ~ was DOt ieuderB this idea pnbable. Hili biB ball beeD half .n 
.... for ~ but for Ilia priDci~ 'I\ia wall inch or ao iDch l8wer doWll, it would have struck the 
~IMJ. I tbiaD ~ to meat oa '!edMDy. C'wdaaadthe ~~ JJeCIlaI}'. It weut 

, "I"":::t!:..::.':!'l=~ oorc IdMl DOt r.elthe 1tl'Ou. The tint knowled.re I 
........ ~ mpel{to l!e.iD ~ f!lmy b.t ofhBilll wo\l..Ddl!c!. wu w~ I touad 1lIf..rr on 
~ .. 1 hne ItaIed; OR tba Bnnd~1IboaIa tile grouJId.; Ud tile ~ IIJl!Il'lIIlI out of tile wouad, 
.......... gme, wbaa, . tile river I>alaw U water 1IJIOU18 tlom a jd it-. Some of the 1IJIe!l. 
aa 6e., I fill iaIo au. ~ I widaout ~ ~ tatonl iDfoimedme .flerivanb, that when J waa auuck. 
1IIIr ...... II!et but ~ ~y boy, aDd wbaa I :.. ~ &em t&a arouad hialt • fflflt or • fout into 
...... ~ I ~ know bow. 10 bolb dt088 m. ' 
~ 1 laid bean calm imd collected. But to ~ . The WOUDd '!H ~ OD ... 6e1d. U well •• 
.... &aid to be Ihot at lib • crow t!f!bIilllM _ It oould betlotlfl m 1IlCb~ I WI,! ~ 
"'ttirr,1IIIl bid. fitr monl ~ upect. CaD. home a!lIi ordered to be ~eaDd DO ~nI to -1iIIli OD me 10 ._ tbu I took. co of be.~ • ADd here I • gratwlOllB aCl 
..... afwiDaillthe~ to~ 1111:'" ofJlJ!IIiC8owbie!l~JIIOba '!,Deoftl!i.b"lll.aq18of 
_.,~ euId, lib Ibat of 1106 A,cr., ..... my llie, 1Jut which did me doiJIiderabIelqlUl'J' • 
• ".,~ .... " OIl ODe tbiIur, hoW8ftr, I DuriDI the coaraa of daa controftl'llY"a:olD,'.of the 
~NIIhed; dJat if I'~yed tba wfiiIe iIatber, 1 ~Ddea18 of the P8IlII8)'Ivania ,J:UIIUIO bad 
_ .... amftl _ PbiIa~ IbrowD Got ~ iDaiDuati;:.~iDIIt the courage of 
..... ~ .. oIm' waa ill N_ Jeraer, OIJI!OIIite ~I. ~ wlich I b.t . • Aiel' tile ctuel, 
C.,. 'l\e ., aDd ~ ua I b8J!.ne, m whjch biB co ... di!IPr.OftCl~ti:\:.w: 

-1IDt ~ • J~ iJU!M!d over ia. ..ni!II"* • .0_ that my , 
.. rl\lltl die _I I eotered ber, till tha = wound,. the reault of a WUllOD OR my !ritale 
..... , I found that tile wine b.t baeD wboU,. lIDo chuaciar,.. ~ ..... i. riCht ~ recract tha aocoation, 
.J~J. ad that I ".. U cool aDd ~ U if ~b J ... ill tba,folloWmc woala, iD tile PIIUI8)'~ 
- ........ iD dueIe all 11!1 ~ Wbeil we - PacM: 
;: It die ~ IpOI, we fiMmd at tile __ .,.~ ~ Wedne.Ia,. Jut bad. IIIIICOIlII8 with 
...-: ~.,....., wboiD cuioIityl aDd • repon of CeL 0aWa,Id, whieh to lIlY ..... tiafiactioa baa Dot 
- ~ bad Ina&ht UIII8. teI'IIIiDecei to" .,." aiIdlIa baviDc behaved himeeIE 

1l ... ~, ....... tfIa& ...... tIiIpuIlr ... II ........ aDdaauaof laODoar, I witbpJe..ure 
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1'8: VALlI .. .,....A ..... 'I'AJr.A~ .... 

embnce tIU ~rtaaiW' or ntraotiIIr wIIIt 1 hay., 
~ ~ to ru. cIwacrer." 
~, Jan. 10, 1-' M. CAREY. 
Thill .... hiP. ~JO !he IJtab. who badlHeu 

p!at inrenIl in die aftiIiIIon my aide, many uf whom 
_r forp .. me for wbat tbeY caUed a degradation, 
~ IIICOiid, Mr. lfannie, a man of a nice __ of 
hoDol _ ~bl7 ollimded. He foraook me; 
I11III w~ I &eDt for him.1IIIII complained oC bia ab-

be ~ with the moat perfect frtIid, that :'n:.ct takeO die aftiair into own ~!'i: Would 
ba .. 'no more concern in it. ,. .... ~ after. 

'1t ..... I11III ~ the 0lIl8 of the 
w01lnd wu net compleeed tilflifteen or ur.eea IIIOIIIba 

Ilr!t~=~ ~1:1. w.:.1 ::.:.:. 
~ to UII8 crat.cbee. 

Heni let me awe a moat curioaIlict. 
During the contro~, I ~ advanced cbl1a. of 

~riam apiJIIt CoL ~ which I hid adietan
iiared by quOtaUoDl from Juniua I11III abe N ortb Briton, 
whicb were taken in lOme ioatancee..n.tim, aud in 
otbel'l with IIigb.t wrialion, ,by the Colonel; aDd maoy or which. ho_ &PDlicabli they were to the Duk8 or Bedford and the DUke or ~ bad no appljca. 
tion whatever to -. 'I concluded die -7 wfrh the 
wonlc "'I Ant .... doae 1IIit1 Cofoul 0Ml4." A 
friend, to whom IlIbowed abe _y, adviled me to 
retain that idea,.. cil'CUlDlltlUlCell might ariIIe that 
would reader it ~ for me to I'eIUI1Ie the COD
tt'O'f8I'I)'. Acconlil!lly. I took the pa(ll!r, aud altered 
the conclllllion to :;.). thUIJ: "I would now b~ 1 
have done with CoLOawald; but if lam rjgbtly inform. 
eel, there ill in bis compollition., too mucli of the qual. 
ity wbic~ in good men aod aiJDIied to ~ JIIU1!OI!eIIt 
is tenned~net\ aod in-6ad, men and applied to 
bad pIII'pOEe, is rermea eNtiraac:y, to allow me to be 
very aoauine on the 8Ubject." Alter the duel, .. 
lOOn u I wu allowed to ieed. the first book I took 
up, was Triatmm Shandy-..i I at once openecI on 
duI YerY __ worda aDPliedto IItICIe ToIIy._ ~t ia 
eatl to cenceive my f",-lit. The book ~ from 
my banda, aod I wu 118.:red with a cold !Wear, .. I 
thOuiht with what appyent Nat!C8 the cbanre might 
be retorted on me. But 1 bad not read TriatJim 
Sbaodr for probably ten yeI.!'Io Thi>l e:uraordina!)' 
fact fuDy proYM tbe trutli of the muim, that "'IA 
IIf!! .',., II'!! ....,., tnienl6Wle., . 

,PbiJadetpbit, Nov. 12, 1833. M. CAREY. 
• TO __ 0 .. TID! V.&.LB Oil' 'l'UB.JiIIIA. 

B1' IIJIIIldY DIlLY JACDOR. 

To lOme 10ll!lt dark, ~d apot, 
Whole dark'Ding llliadee affiigbt me not. 
1 hie me at the tWilUIht al!lam, , 
()(by.goaejOJlandDi~ 'e dream. 
i_for many a friend afar; , , 1_ the Ililverg6tterinar"'!"~'_ 
Where ia that heart witli ~bleat? 
Wbere ia that tOm 110Ya the belt? 
1 uk tbemoon wben hiP in air, 
Where js my friend, oh, t.ell me where? 
She an6we1'l nauldlt, bUt that her ray 
On wild Torena'i vale can play. 
And wben tboII8 prioua orbs abo .. 
Awake thy 80Ul to joy and love, 
OIl! let one thougbt for me be there 
Amid thy bellowed evening prayer. 

• It ia wile to do witlt the ulDlOIIl kiadneaB of man. 
ner a favor which you _ to be inevitable, ume., in. 
deed. you fear to encourage a fulUnl or fieljuent appIi 
catiollo 

him the EdiabIIIh LiIIIuJ o.de. 
. STANZAS. 

J Itood ~ the __ 1Ihore 
Beeide oblivion'. aee, 

And eaw ita e1uggiah wavee bnU. o'er 
The mone y'e.terday-

The Iut-or the deparJed year 
Joined in abe lapee of time' a career, 

The )IIIIIt eternity. 
It_ a DMlaacholy a!8ht 

To 111!8 it panfrOm.dif, 
And dim among the deptb8 of niabt, 

Fade with ita clrealllll awajj 
And dark and 1Ihapel_ witb It 19. 
A thOll8llnd hopei once rich in 11011'. 

Born in ita hOur'. decay. 
A cold tluill to my feelin8!a.Pt 

How IIIIlI!Ia thele_ Ol_ 
Gone with that ~r ofperilh'd tbouPt. 

And iUela.Yid deeimi.-
A too. of the - it-a.Q~th 'l'ime'8 i::n_itt ...... 

A march tow" clecIinIi. 

• 
TIME. 

Dar\t.dealjng )!OWer, around thy wa, 
Tbe_ka ofbuman -~'.1e'" 
Oblivion'. wateI8 cold ~""'i,i';k, H 

RoD onward in thy gloomy lI'IcIL, 
And darkly hide tiom moital ken 
The traceI where tby _ bath beell. 

The proudIac tbi. that eanb bath ~. 

R:='=Cl:S:-throne, 
ThY JIII8rleII! arm Ii&tb .altered diem; 
Tb8 power that abook the world with dread. 
IAeeOroBh'd beoeaIb thy mich&y tread. 
8acceaaive years arouod thee flow, 
Yet lea .. no lI'Icee on thy brow. 
R.eveeling and c1eetroying all, 
M firmly now, tbv tootatepB fall, 
M wheli at firit thy couree wu arlYen. 
And tbydread Iimila merk'd by Heaven. 
M ' power! ItiIl deJ!p and 
~::r ibaIlIOU"~ 
Tlie _:se .. m. home oR hUrb! 
The moon aud atarI of --lIbaIIck 
But thou IIbaIt be Iba laat to faD,. n. eIIIlqIIIIW and __ of au.. 
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_ 1& .. _ •• D.a.GIIII'I". "80 tile ~ ~" ... IImIIiear Ie 
C . . hit CQOlDeiI. 

_ I. r. DDWLIIo ~~ JaIiaD. 
" How ,::'- aired hit muter. 

"It mut come c1owD!" exclaimed JaIiaD. "He-'-~ --'--"aaill J~"and he 
II FnachmID wiD DO 1aaP!' eudare it. It ia ~"':" ..........-. = to ha"e ODe'. liCe aDlliberty at the dis-~ hit iniDd too; f. he appli his whip • 

'rJl bid Jaws, withoat hoIdiDa them at the to the sboalden 01 hit nIet iDlteiail ofmiDe. ua 
. of _...>.:._- In..... What' walked into the chateau." 
~ a uuu ......... or a~. • a " .. _ .. vnI ..... ,_ ... the-.. t-.-....... uof-' .. 
...... &fe worth witboat aecurity Of' penon aDd ....... ,,- ........ - .. -........ ,,--=? 1 may ~.lIeaItti.1 may ~ said MoDsieur Ie Croix. "The ooant afraid or 

1 tie b,-..a th wife DCI chiI yoa! Do yua Imcnr the ~ ofa ooant l" 
,may - WI a -" 1 do" ieoIied JaJiaD; aDd the character of 

dreD, my a6iiI may thriYe.1 may ha"e frienclI tbe ~t. . Be II DOt At to be admitted into aD 
C118!fII7lideofme; and yet mat end my dafl hoDeItmaD'.family." 
iD • .....,... if I hap~ to up 1M a man m 'OcH-1" 
PIII: .... lt an.t eamedflWD!" • .... 11---. --.. -... au!" cJemaMed M__ " He ia tile IIIIIIt flillDlate J'UIIDI' aobJemaD fa " .. _. ---- PariI." 
~~~~~~ "Da"'~"II0'" ____ dYe tuDe. "He ia a Ubertille,lirll CMI ~ it I-what, 

• .,.. ButiJe," ~ JaIJaD oalmy rais!ol theD.llboald preyeDt 11M! fNllulpog itt.. . 
• .,., which at fint be hid d~ aDd h- " _peet to me." said MoaIiear Ie CraiL
.. Ibem lfelldily, bat reepecttbll1 ~hismu- "tuliaD• you ~~it IIIJ serrioe," cried be. 
1Ir. There was a ~ale. Very ~ • 

• ,"':"_" at'-iolh aidM • Ie Croix "YOIIqaitit ....... U .. 
• -. ~-: 0IIIIeaI' '" V welL" I .... bia!d 01 tIIia Wore. Do)'Oll Jmow that "-.er! L._," . 

II T-." JaIiaD rather .I---'1a.. "bat "Tbil miDate 1" esclainted JaUu. wa1kiDIt ,._ .. ~'" ~w. ..... r. 
I -L.. ~ I Ln.':ft8 --.?..~ . ~ to the other side of the -_ ..... eDt. ua -....... t am _ ret.IIOD ..... lUl- ... 1n"8 L':" hat A--- hi!L :;:::'''L_ ~ . ___ .~a~_w_rt __ 

"'lWit ,.,.,..~" rejoiDec1.Mooaiear 1nDIg. "Goodim' lir,' laid ha-hat he stop
Ie C .... 'He tIDOk· a _ 01' two 8CI'OII the pad u he was ~ oat of the door, aad ~1'DiI!I 
aputmeat. "J aliaD." nsamed he, "you are a .loo!1 an:! his ey81 f~ upoa MODII8ur Ie 
...... maD. and there are too maDYlUch in ~: 1 haYe ~ a faithC1il avant to )'011 
rn... TOIl are a daDpl'OUl man, too; for 1IJ'.l. ~ J~. 

i ,. ... IDIl talk ofwbat you. read aDd UDIet- 1ft_ear Ie Croa: made DO reply. 
ill .......... otthole who Jmow ~ thaD yua "I always ~ted )'011." 
-i JIll are taiDtecl with a ~ aDd ~9' StiD MODIieur Ie Croix wal aiIeDt. 
_ rucaar with W'bich FreIIchmeo uDhap~ny "I alwaysloYpclloa." , 
!Jeaia to ~ the flIItabJiabed aDd "eoerabl8 Not a wOrd frOm MODIieur Ie CiuiL . 
.... if the coaotry. HfIW came it that "I atwa) .. Mall Jon )'011." cried JuliaD, aDd ;:.::ea with iDIoIeDCe, fo.day. the "aiel of tamed to P. . 

. IeComte de st. A .. '" "S~.1," aaid hit muter, ")'011 haYe n"ed witJa 
"Beea ... he treated me WIth iDIoleoce "aD- me eiJbt yean. Yoa IatJw been a faithful 18l'

..... J~ he caDed to me to b.lI. hi. not 10 me-ap to this momeat. But you are a 

.... wIBIe healiahted; -tboaP I hldbeeD dauae~IIu6jed. Yoabave~tothinkfor 
Ii....r. arooa!'" youiaeU'-~ questioDl the npta oc your betters _ 
·W. it DOt rather 1Iecause his mater was a -to make Jigbt of the diltaDce which .tandI be....... r· aterDly interrogated MODIieur Ie tween them ind yoa. Because a DObIemaD hap

c-. .. Yoa laYe been iDioleDt to the C01IIlt, peal to IoIe hit temJI;CII:. yoa put ~If a~ 
~ ...... he. au equa! fooijDg WIth him-yoa giYe him wOrd 

Be ttu.teDed to apply 1aia ~ to ~ for Word, aDd tiiouId gi"e bini a blOw for blQw
. ~"Iaid JuliaD. " u.a ( told him that his aDd in your muter'. houIe I" MooIjeur Ie Croix 
- beaer reI81'Ye it for bis horIe." . took a parse from his pocket: "I settled with 

II Ala had be ~ his threat inlD aecutloo, you thiI morum,," CODtinued be," aDd tboapt 
~wwlaJOllbaYedaoe?.. webadcommeDCed aDotberyear.i that'. outof 
:_ WIll a lileat. " the ~estion DOW. Here, JaIiaa, mere areeUrbt 
.......... f1ir," cried his muter. loaii d'gn in this pane take them for your 1iile-t- folded his UIDI aDd .tiDlIlId. DOl'8J!ly. nly. Better to rew;.;J it DOW, and 1!«'Pi. thaa ...:=.: to be .......-edt" coolly demaDilcid gooa.and haYe reuoo to reproach it." "oHau 

. • Ie Crab. "I tee the fiiture traitor iDecbaDicaUy took the P1':J'I4! bat.tiD kept ex=-JaIiaa," CODtiDued be; "tIriII iDlubordi- tended the h8Dd which De had'reached to receiTe 
III is .., iaischief'in the bad. '1'wiD come it, 1cJoIriDg his muter all the while in the fAce. 
~ .... tD1!OI'I8o:' .. YOIl think if J ClOIItinll8 to ..... ~ .. Did 
~Tbe," aiel JuIiaD. J_11_ft "· ... _'t t' ... : .... t -_ .... ,....._,,, '''1---,.- f" • ..:-.a.. -, ..... 1 ___ pl'OYe .......... ",YOll 
~ yua m aonrerme 1IDpa. .. '!'""ul " y: ....1_:_1- 81111ermiaed' ...... _ 
~ the fGrmer. What woaJd yoa bay. _~ ~M::..rIeC'-' m ....... 
..... W-theCCIIIDta~ J.OII?" -.. --_ ........ _~f .. ~tlyYDCU'etated "ADd JDIl tbiDIr." CdIdd be undermined 
.....a; ........ ~ ..... lid be8D cat aa'the with t'8IpeCtto you," 
.., _ ~ "WIaea. pMt ul a faallltatiallpY8I way," oil-
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............ CluB,· ..... it .... ot frieDdI" ~ .......... Hz I lit .. 
the wbole." Comte de ~ ~ 

"A.ad ,... onofideace ia.., &Wily it ... • lIrIoaaiear Ie CIGis felt .. mach cIiIooaapaIe4 
keD I" to re:Pn ilaaMdiatei IaiI wife ... the CCJUt,-

"It .," .... Dro.iear Ie CreiL He lUraed into bia ~-" Jaliao IS raiDed!." 
JaJiaD, wbeae ooIoor' bY been P.u, exclaim.ed be to bimae1C. "1 am sorry fOl" hila;. 

IIIOtIDtiq .. belpClb, ltood IIileol for Jill! a ..... but there is JIG help f. iL The momeot ODe • 
ute, without cmce withdra~ bie ayea tionI hie bia order be8DI to cliapate. 01' eYea to ex·mi ...... 
muter'1 ,face. At Jeaith hi broke 1ileDce: the cIaima 01 tboae abOYe him to hie reapect,_ 
"'It~' echoed be. is fit fM DDtlUDg bat miachief, aDd 8CIODR '01" 

"It ie," ~ repeated Moaaiear Ie CraiL later will tbiDk of DOabiD& eM,; Not beaitate to-
"Tbeo periIb yow aoId 1" esclai ....... JaIiIIIl Itrike the COIIDt til • 

daabiDtritb8 puree ora the fINIlDd, aDd I'IIIhiDi .. Par.:: II cried litde E!IPHt I'IIIIIIiDg iDto tbe 
from tIi8 .rbneDt. room )'Oa are waated." t 

Mooaiear Ie Croix wu lUI adYOCate for the eld "WhO waDti me l" iDquked MoDaieur Ie 
~ He beIi8nd that, like tW lao, it 6tted C-' 
the world DOW' .. well u ill the ~ "My,motber." 
DmIr takiJur ;;. 00DIiderati00 the li4ienioe "Didlbe aeadyaa for mel" 
behnIeD tile ~tor 01 the 0118, aocl the fioamer " No-It 
of the otIIer. He wu at the IUDS time a disiD- .~ Why cIid JOII oome tbeD • ..a what do yocr 
fa'eIt,ad OOIIICIieatioaa, geD8I'OUI aDd hooorable meao1" 
IIIIUlo Be ... 1aaadaoID8 too. ;;t of a ~ .. She threateDed the ClOUDt .calI yoo." 
ClO""'WMlliIg figure, though DOW'iIl thi fiftieth MODIieur Ie Croix ICUted fnIm tb8 cbair illto. 
year. Hewu~, ItraDae to~, ~1Iicb"..1IpII!l ~thel'OlllD, be bY thrawa 
tbe object 01 a atiJ1 weat aDd devotea aUacIl- Dimaeu· aDd Itarecl upoo hie ... 
meat to a wire, who wu ueuly ~ean "Threaten theCOWlt !-Wby air P" aid M..-
JOIIIIP.~ thaD 1iimaeIf. Womea are 01 lieu Ie Croix. ~ bia YOlOe. 
lOCh Joye. He bad enteNcl bia fortietIl year "Indeed I cloo't 1DiOw;' repJied tile child,. 
wbeD lUI A.deIaicIe bid COIQPieted _ twentieth "but the ClOUDt wuwbie • ~ tober, 
ODe. i'1GID particalar ca ... they were Ire- aDd abe told him abe w~ fm: you; aad as 
qaeDtly throwD ill. 0D8 1UlOIber'. lOCiety. aDd I tbauabt lbe Joo.Irecl 1UlIP'Y, I came 01 my ... 
the mOre intimate they became, the more Coldly acconT to tell you. 
did A.deIaide look u~ maD1 a youdllul admirer "Remain liere, .... laid MODIiear Ie ~ 
who w .. a .aitor for ber baDd. Tbia W&I attri· aDd left the atady-m the act oCahuttiq the door 
Itated to abaorptioo ill the proaecutioD oCurio.. oCwbicb bebiad him, be bard. a abriik which 
ltacliea, to whiCh Moaaieur le CIIIis bad directed wu immediatel¥ follOwed ~ the ~ of the 
herattention; antil the iDc~ peDliYeDell drawiD&-room Cioor. AI be WIll raabiIur up 
oC the BUr ODe too plaiuly iDdicatid lUI GOGa .. • .wn, he beard a aca8IiDg ill the I'OOID, __ pre
tioo olthe heart, far more acti" aDd ill...... aeatly a ~ .. oCa ~ yioleatiy tbrowD to 
tban lUIy 01 the mic4 could ba. MoaIiear Ie thegIwacL FraaticWiib.c:cmjectare,alarm.ia. 
Croix wu interested. Beaooo detectaclia ~I digDatioo.l.. be rubecl in, bie banda upon bia 
IJIII~ oc the 6rat .. aiDe ...... be M4 nord. Tile COUDt wuatretcbed UllGD the Soor. 
eYer felt; but Dot before be w .. too much fuci· Jaliaa WU .~ over bim with ..... aad 
Dated to~8ucceafiillY with wiabeI, wbicb ~ pa.iDted ill 1iil1ooka; aDd ora a ctiair Ie-
from dia • of yean be at 0IlCe coDcladed • Jfadame Ie CJ:O!sl balC Iwoooi •• 
mUlt be Litde did be dream of Ilia " !\iae, yil1aia, aDd aeaencI)'Oanel(l 1'OCif'eI'a-
~ fortune: it came upon him like the ar- ted MoaIiev leCroix; bat dHt ClOUDt w .. eitber 
rival oc a rich inheritance, to 0D8 who had!Wed aaa.bIe to nae, or P..Nteaded to be eo. Tbe I'OIIaIo 
ill JI8IlUl'J, aDd alwaJj ~t to elie 10. WIll JIr8I8Iltly 6l18d with domeatica, the COUDt'. 

Be ent8recl biaelaide I boudoir. CID8 day atteDdaata arJIOD& the rest, who, obeyiag ... 
WbeD abe wu 10 deeply alJaorbed that abe dia .. oc their lord, nisecl him, aDd CODYeJeil hiaa 
DOt IMIrceiYe him. She wu _ted at a table to.bia ~ 
with her back towardI him, aDd abe beld ill her • • • • • 
baDd aometbia& wbicb • al'tenIately ~ "His life aball IUlIwef for it ," a:cIaimed 
upoo aDd preaii!d to her liJIII. UDCODICioaa of MCIDIiear Ie Croix, p8.9ing the JlOOIIl after .. 
tlie act 01 treachery which be wu ~ wife, wbo~ beiaa1eft alOne withhim,had ac
he adn.uced OIl tip-toe a lltep OF two-·b .. a ~ed _ with 1he. iAluit which the cout 
miniatare 1-. ltap or two aearer-'Twu hie Iiad o6red to her. 
cnrn !-Ba could DOt appreII bia emot:ioaa,.be II He baa bad 'puaiabment aatlcieatly,'· aid 
cJaued lUI baDda in aD ecllac)' oc ~_.f3be Madame Ie Cl'OIlt," tbauJo to the brans aDd: 
Itarted up; aod taming, ahrieIrecJ, at ~ fiaitbfal J~' 
him. He_tended bia armIraDd Ibe trarew her- "Whale ie JaliIUll" uclai ....... her bubaad. . 
.. into them. Ina JDODtbaae becameMadame The I'IeIl wu ~ aDd lUlII1reI'8d-JaIiaa wu. 
Ie CraiL A. 100, their oaly iuae-,. bleuect their ora bie way to Pa.rii. Ba bad pae by the diIi
uaioo. Be wu IIIIJIW ~ aiDe yeat'l 0lil-. pDCe,. wbiah at tbia boureYery -eDina reaaIu
IJI"lIIIiIiaI. .~..::-a aol& iAltnIctorI were, ry pauea the gate or tile cbat8aa. 
bitberto, lUI aDd JDOtIIeII-U by ~_. • • .. .. 
eace, .. weD u twl CQl!tentment.ia.eaChOtber'. "A. Iaftly I1IDI8t I" a:cIatmed M.dame Ie 
~, they alwall reaided· in. the ~.i'" ~1ittiDa baide her bUlblUld, at a wiadoIr. 
ceiriDI qccuionaIJ, tbe YiIitI 01 their ruia wbiob IboUiI tG the .... t, bel' b8ad ~ 
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'81 
..... ~ _her little boy the GIber aide ..... Bow he~" JiIIertr-bMrDDt. 
ef __ " i.e MIDI8t'" &either wu he aware of the --~ which he 

"Y.;" . be,"tIIoIIPi .. ~iswa- (OIIodbiJMelfthere. Be.tered tiilgroIIDda 
~ &at. __ boweYer will ... he ap. with a ~ of doubt that he ... walkiDl_ia 
0Ii!It'" .. yuar ..... wl, aad let .. take a them, aad lbOrt tal wu the diataDce fnlm the 
.... it tbemoaDdl." Madamele Croix ca.t pte to the door of his .... DIiao. he (elt tal ifhe 
".......-J'a ... tal'" nile, UId looked up ihoald DeftI' tra ... iL At ~ he arriyed 
~ iD ... r.oe. at the well-1mowD portal. UId it 0peBed to him • 

.. Y. aN.&aid aC .. atn .... wham. f'orthe but there wu a Itranpnea iDtile COUDteaaDee 
lilt ...... theJ "'ve obierYed about the of the ~ wile aoi1rered hi8lUlDlllOlll. aod 
..... "1Ud __ nr Ie CraiL .. What harai let hial iD. Be MCeDIled the Itain:ue, appre-
... we tD appreIIeDd Cram him?" beadiag at fI'If!!'1ltep that it W'OIIId vuaish -CI'GIII 

"W1IIt briUs hiID Iaere, _at ~.. UDder tiim? OD the ~ place he.w Ea-
• ww miIcbie( CI.D he dDt UId 1" geM but ICUCeIy did hiI eye. light 1I~ him 
"Be .. ,. .... UIOCiateI wIIo are at haad ·r" .. ~ ~ wu lODe! Be ~ the door aC 

... ....... Ie Creix after a \lie. " Did the m.. room with aD iDdeIeribabie I8DI8 of 
, JII8" put .. 1IIIIV..lab JtJJiIm.~, added abe. iDcertit:' UId alarm. 11". wife aod the COUDt 

".,... tIIiak 'tiaJalial" MIred Maaaieur were therel The,. did DOt I8IID to ~ 
Ie Cnii. him. bat to he wboB, . eel with 0IIII aDOther 
....... GOIIId _lDIIIIitate ..,.1Djury to.," ......... the heart :r ~haDI1 beat! They 

......... Ie CnU, m~. ..,.,a. but theirworda he heanl DOt; he _,..w 
"Da,... thiak it •• ,,, iipeatad ...... _ what their IooIudiloouned-lt wu plelll1ll'8o-

bua more carl*t1y. The DGt IDIIIIIeIlt nronIa were dratnl, and be 
" ...... ~ _ ~ if it wuitt iDquired aDd the COUDt were eoaaaecl iD mortal COIJIbat; 

..... .. J aboaId aImGIt tbiDk 10, &om the bat hiI tbruIts were feeile aod Cell lbort i or ir 

... it wIIich}'Cla ~." ~ reached hiI advenary. seemed to lDUe DO 
" .... Wren up ~ eempaaica. I fear." impreaioa DpODbim. At lut he cloaed with the 

.......... Ie (''nD,'' whO are DOt YeI')' COUDt-they ;:Waed-Le Croix wu thrown 
~ iD the ftIIMICt wbiob tbeJ' pay to the by hil mate m UId powerfbJ aotagoDist • 
......... aCtboIe rile bImdI of ~ablicaDl WDoee lWOId WU DOW' poioted at the .P~trate 

I ........ p_ rile to the receat (_ .. iD hUlbaod'1 tIuoat.-''!'wU a dream !-MoaUear 
~ ... caal8dlO amcb alarm to the court. Ie Croix ~bed aDd awake apeD .. pal-
Do~'" it .. be," let iD the • 

, ~ L , 'iDe tbiDID 10." reeIied Madame, in a He fimcied it wu ~ • bIiDIE aC 
.... At tIJat _t a 'heavy aod Imriied day ... acImitCBd to aJII1CIIIID08 to him the com
!*P .. IIearcI in the J*IIaI8, the door ... iDg fir the .... of the IUD. Be 1'018, aod after 
~ .... aDd.1DIiaDItGodbe1orethem! Ma- taiiogahIrDor two of hil clu .......... with the 
_Ie Cnix abriebd,"'" hUlbud halt drew cIimeiiJioaI of wbich aD ~taoce 01 DOW' 
WI ..... _ the little ~ ioItiactiveI three ..... had made hial Camilia.r-he lat 
!III'III f'IIiwud, 1DIl~~JaJiua 1"OIIDIlt4 don apaD the side of the hedthid'", Mil 
~ 1'IIe IDUl ... beeIl ahraya partiouIarIy vibra~ with the e8iIcIa of hiI ........ He 
_tCthe ~. . ooald have ~t. wuit DOt Carthe ~ or 
"c.a.tyiaanelf ••• ' oriedluliaDJ "they hilOWD~ty. Heetutedattheoial1ofa __ 

...... 1" aatioa whiCh wan.Jed him that the Iaoar ofD 
"c.c.J mneIIltont the bm1itI aCPariI?" ~I l'8J)Ut had pe. He IiIteoed .. .....,.Lecmxl .. I·Uperi,lhtrat'.. ~~~cil a (ootItep' "Tobe .ta.rNdto 

. ~ Ptoat the eucatieaen of the ButiJe I" re- death iD priIoD! Such a tbiDt had occurNcl, 

.. "... aod might occur api!a I HelYIID' Cor an moo. ""_!" aoJalmedLeC~ ltepa ceot maa to be plaCed. b,.. arbitrary power. ia a 
INftIJaud ~ the Itaireue. - Predicameot which would Gtract OOIIIpallioIl 
,,~~ are berel' oriedJuIiaD .... ~I l'orthelDClltniltycae'" Bepaoedhildil~ 
- .... tIaree aiDtll haTe beeD expeotiDI ~. "What wu iDtended'" He IeiDed 
~"'l!aped to liave time to em yea wan-~ the waD, at the damp UId chiD ofwhieb 
ilK; hat theX have lakeD me bj ~. aDd hi lhiyered, u they Itruck to hiI hart. He 
~ ... laIt.l The door which J'aJiaIi had shllt IilteDed aaaio.-" did he DOt hear IIIIDIItb!DI'- . 
- lim, wu rocJeIy apeued, aDd a bud of No I" Hi reimaed hiI walk. "Hill wife iaod 
....... eatered tlaa a~ Madame ohild UDprotected=.· t whether be wu 
~c..m...., her arnJII about her hUlbaDd, aJiye 01' ilead I a a~ the YelP of a 
~~ little bo~, uiUiDg JuIiao. rail back to coanIIioD' A brokit IoaIe aDd WiId!-
--. .... biaiby the haod. Ra~ I Murder I-HOIlI8I io ftameI '-All the ,.:1wr ...... " haDPtily demanded Ie OOIIlbUltioD UId baYOC of a civil war!" Be 
........ threW' himlelCuP!D biB ~ .. Weill be wu 

.. t .. ~,.l" replied the leider, wbaH .. tombed iD the Butile. The moral earthquake 
...... al'Ut1l. might Ibake the Cou~ of hi& prilOD, aDd 

II y~ aatboritY 1" tbiinr don its waIII-tbe "!1'1 earth OIl which 
1& .A.~I" ImuiM the 0CIIIC1u- he ~ toahake I He IpraDll!JIO.Ilhil 
~ef'" ICeDe.-Tbat uiPt MODIieurIeCroix feeL .. Wu it thaoder that be b&dheard above 
-.. ia tile BaIIiJe... him, CII" the play of CUIDCID 1" He ooaId aImoIt 

• • • • • hear hiI b8ari throb I 8book DOW followed 
...... IeCNic .... at the ..... IIiI~ abookiDc ... nt1y,'" ftIl ...... violeDce. 
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.. Wu the ButiIa '-'I-It 1fU I" He thauIIt 'I'IDI ._OIIl1B1V'&'~ 
he could catch the I0Il00 oChUIIIaD tamult ! Be Jacque Matthieu, in hit little 6alla1aa., .. 
threw bimIeIC upoahia kneel in IUpplicatioa, MariDpaiD, or M.ug~, has often aDIII!Jfed 
~iD, heavea &0 Il..J'eDItbeI! the hUIde oCtile Ibi~ or war ~ the-fripte, fOr a 
uIailaDte I He could DOW dietiDctly, thowrh wbOle day. ~t in the swift ~ quail
faintly, hear the shouta or aD immeDee multituae ty of hill veaeel, Jacque wauld heave her to the 
ofP8OP1e-aod ~tly, all ~ ~~ratively WiDcl, aDd there in the mlllt uDCODC8l'D8ll ..... 
ItA I. The Butile hu ~1: uclaim- ner, until the lbip of war had worked up .. " 
ed. MOIIIieur Ie Croix, "01' the miJita.., JuLYe to windward u to be witbia ~ wheD the 
OYeI'W1fered the people I" He heard the I0Il00 wiley royer would fill hilt eaiII; eboot oil like .. 
of biilts withdraWD, aDd doore dang violently arrow and by ma~ 0118 or two taclD,lMt lid 
~p'resentlY,Gf YUioeel~~,loud, and fieienOy out Of reach or the guM uf ~.EopIb 
ciJoftIMil, u of men. in ~ acitatioD. He ibiS! to heave-to apia; and 10 GIl aIterD&telJ 
cluped hit hands coaYUleiYely, he ltirrecl not, uill the C8Yer of the ~ whlMl he would ... 
he lCarcely breathed I Footatapl were raJliclly away DDJ*08iyed.l It mOlt be obserYed, dill 
approachiag, trayersing'the inlricate paIIIIpI all the laboraDdauiety were OIlounide; ... 
uf the und!'fground portion oCthe riaoD. u Betti aDd trimJ!Wtg eaile, trim~ theebip, 

A ray GfJiiht shot throqb the ley-hole of his WOl'~ ~ .suu, &:c.; wbereu the FJ:inohnw., 
d~ doOr. "Merciful Proridence!" The in hill petite baI'que, had~ more tudotl.. 
bto8dellt. briahtest I1IDbesm he bad eYer ~ to draw iD or eue OIl hie Iheeti, and to pat hit 
Upc:JD,had nora thoUlaDdth-part the alorY Of that helm dowD. In the intermediate time, the crew 
little ray. Theboltalew!~klckl-tllebaod were lyiDs aboat in perfect repoee, IIIIIIkiag 
GC~ 1WUDg, lUrht u a feather, the lDUliye cipra. 
door baCk UpOD ita i~The yieiCJD of Meo- On the north eide of st. ~~) to 
lieur Ie Croix, wu drOwDllll ill a ftood of liPt the eubrard or Cape Franeoie (Cipe Haytial) 
fl'OlD the torches or hit liberatore. H. coiiId there ie a ~y l&aped bi!fi:,::ther rock, 
lcareely distioaaieh the ~ of J~ who, Itretc~ into the eea, aDd iDMIlated 
r~ forwam, and clasP:::mTm!I~ 1DIeD- It hu been named. by the Sprmiarda Maate 
IibIe muter in hit arms, exc or rather Cbrieto; but it is, witli more JIOPrielJ by the 
~- French called La G~. There ia a ImaII 

"'TIIDOWl'r!-TIUC BAITILI: II DOWK!" port here, which aJIOrdi shelter to the priya-
• • teen wbeD cl'DiziDg oil the cout. 'WbeiIInr 

The f~ DetId, .I'rom the Gem.n chued, they make directly for it, and ... 
ofGLvaK. No' can be more __ IUd ~ protectiOll,Uderthe ~ of the fOl't:- Our ~tsl 
Lib Sir WALTa I Add~ to hiI Soul, or howeYer, II! 1803, more thaD ODCe, m despite 4.: 
thebeautiful 8paoiIh ..... of DoD J_ M.uiaI- thg l?rotecti9D, cut out eeYerai ......... uDder a 
~it brealbei the ftIt 80Ul of ~ .. reliaion.- fonDida.ble fire. ID Jan\W'f, 1804, the - hi
Wliat contemplaUve IIiind can Iiad it witbolll emotion ~ chuecl twG priYateen iDtO thie ~; 
and admiration? iDd althouah every stitch at CaDY8II that tile 

TO D£A TH. lbip could "bear 1fU eet, we bad DO chrmce of 
Methiob it WIn DO pain to die IUccea with them, ... WlforbUlate.ly, tbe·fioiaa&e 
On IUCb an eve, wbeD IUOb a. *,. , which bad been at a former period a lwift a.iler1 

O'er -Pies tbe W8IIi DO loaar retaiDed that 6rlt rate quality; aDd 
~o P.!I!' m,. fill OD IOU calm de8p, we baa often the mortificatioo of 1IeiDg -...s 
ADdtlikeUl infant, fall ~ in oar punait of the eoemy's lipt y ...... in 

On earth, 1II11D01her'1 bniut. coaeequeDCe. Our friptee geneiaIly were DIll 
10 IUcCeuCul U the IIDaIler clueee of ........ 

~.:.IUd; in fOIl" of war OIl thiI station, in ~ privateer&. 
n-e Ioade tnDcJ~.~ ID fine weather aDd£: iriDdI, it 1fU cliA-

I "-~ ~= ~ cult Cor a ~aare' Y8II8l, evea under a 
1_ ahem IIOIemaly wifold orowd orlaili, to catc oneGC theIe little echooD-

Their IIOf& IUd Bilecy wiDp. era, with OOIDOl'e than fbw or iTe eaile set. The 
• "I"beIe be the IlIIgeIe dlat COIIYef IDaJOrity or ioItancee. howenr, were UDf'artu-

1JI~ehikbin of. day- natTwoe. .1_. _A- __ --"-, I. _ .......... 
Lifets tedio .. DOtbiDp 41-'_ _)'I_we oar I_w eIIay lu ........ 

WIun oeitber· DOr aboYe) we epok.e aD .American echoaDer, the 
To YU the"::-,.;::;:" w-. master of which informed us that, eix hoan 

On Daatb'l mejeetic eboN. before ClUJ' lpealrin,-bim he had I8eII a FreDCh 
No darkDelll there dime. the 81f&Y privateer captare Ii Britieh Ihip, aDd make ail 
Wilhs,--I:--dawn and daaline da.,; totheWelltwani. Thiain~inetantllaoted 

But it...... like a &alieman; and altbOuD we hid f'0IIDd 
Aze !hi in=-~aiDe: lach authority DOt alwaYI to 6e depeDded uJlODo 
One fixed, eterualllUlltlllt reipe yet, ill a ehort time oar ~ wI' 1IJU UDd8r a 

Over tbethellilent -. preu or sail in ~uit, ~.&he receiv
ed informatioa. .AmoiIi the naYal eYOlutioaa, 

I caneot dol'lll human tear: there an ~p8 DOlle whicb prod.,. a IlION 
I bow thy IJ8IIIing ie -- beautiful til'ect than thole Gf _ .. lr:ft_ aad abort-
Totbia~r_nor~ ADinaall-;lwL-- ..#--~b,va-II.I:-: Y.,-.O Daalb! th, ~ kill ~. _ _~j)8n ......... Jf --

Eml .. ipu .. ; th, rer. in bliII! t:..~. crew. Oor T aakee iDConnaot, who 1fU 
I waUll .... aWlf. ' liet1euly onr the qartar hulwl.\'k of 
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IiIltdebrvflllelt cloeetous,l8eID8dperfect. complishthe weathering ofthe~; totr)' it.
~ at the rapidity of our lIIOYemeaa. howeYer, the captain was determined. .. She' 

the mere cuuallpect.!ltor, wboriews the muatdo It," was Often rel*'!teci; after which aD 
_. ~ want of hImdI) awkward man- was lileDt espectation util within a biscuit'l 
... ia wbic1IamerchaDt veuel sets aod reIIuces throw or this bold projectioa, when, aD beioe 
bar_, caD fann 110 ~or the ~ty iD rea.diDeu, the beIm was ~tly put dOWD, 
ud linM8Df1CM!! IIlCmIIDeIlt with which tboM aod iD a few IeClOIlds, after IlhalDDirbiercJotbei 
,. ....... war caD be looaeDed aod set, or iD the wiDd," aod IlIlJaDtIy abowiDg her ltenl 
I1Idaued aod farJed. JCJDatbIul ap~ quite to the rooks, the "Old Lady" was agaiD iD the 
....... at the DObIe a~or tbefriPte, wake of the aatoaiabed Freocbmali, panllel 
witi _ ~. I&iI8 aJow aod aloft aDa as with the lbore. 
we tIuIIed by him, 5111 with a' wish or The DiPt Ret iD; the IlI00I1, with her lilvery 
.... ~. • tful =t aod a llirbt, was up behind the biB aback of Cape 
_1IeIiy b,.,.., the ship her way YJ'8DCOia; aDd the ship lay becalmed iD the alia-
10 tile ftltwanl. MUlfau amrioua eye stram. cbr or that high PJ.'OOIOIl!m7, which, ill ita CClII· 
fill IDnrda the borizoD ill that ~; DOt a tour ... at a certaiD ~t or "lew, bears IIOIDe .... 
.-,lIcnrenr, met the riew. imtil the opea I8DlDJaDCe to the Celebrated rock of Gibraltar, 
... preleDted, iD oar liBe, a lofty sail. ID aD but ita ,bape Yariea remarkably at almost eYfIrJ 
....... we were ~ of' her.' This ~iDt of bearil!l' Fl"OIIl ODe position itap~ 
,... to be aD E letter or marque, a h ...... of rock laod, with I8l'8raI CQIlioal ud~ bela molested aDy of the eoemy'. pealD; at aDOtber it fonntl a laddie 1DOIlDt, aDd 
craiIen; COIIIeqaeDtly,llbewaa DOttheship alhid· &gaiD aIte!iog the line of riew, it loob Jeoatb
..... ~ tbe Amenctull. We tberet'oriI made eied oat like a nat lion repoaiDg. 
aD iii apiD, aDd ill the rereDOOll captured a '!'be II'-Y lIlOlDiog bad ecarceJy dawned upoa 
Fnacb fehoca. ~ oa baud two thOUl8.od III, ere the maat·llead·mao reDorted, with a 
........ 'IbiI little pnftteer bad hat reoeutly cheerfUl voiee, "1IliI, ob I" and iD a II1OIIl8Dt 
... fitted eat; the erew were DOriceI. aoil after aaother, aDd aDiJtber; aod by the time the 
_captare ".. occaaioaed by the waot oftbeir hon.ao becaiDe c~ exposed to riew. we 
*ilL .' CouDd DO lela thaD lYe pmateera .8I1'OUI1iIiDa 

Ja March 0( the nme~, we c1iecovered a the 1IhiI»..1ike as ~ ahara their. ~ 
prift.teer IUIIIer the IaDIl iii cape 8t. Nicbolaa, ~y. 'fI!ey doabtIeII bad _ tile ship at the 

I .. tIIe.WIIt Iide or 8t. J)umiqo, aod ~ 0l0Ie. the lut ~ aac!tin&e at 
....... bar. DariDg die" Bight we ~ Monte CbriIto. aod . . her tG be a mer-
......., D8U'to fire ..... ,boa at her, aDd cbaDtmao, hid ailed forth • the.t ill 
~tiD.I ounelY.lI~ our 1ID1lInl ~tatioa of poaociag upoa a iood JIIU8 at 
".,. ......... ~are a~~ eertaio- ~.break. 1lieY were _eYer !P1l'J IIOOD .... 
.... 1III1It ~y, tbe wiIId iImaIt died ~ aod ~ to' aert aII'tbeiJo DBUtical 
.. " II11II1 tie ucla ~ !fIr111OOD evaded.. IkiII iD ID8DC81m"8 AIr their iDcIiridaal 1BfetJ. 
IIfIlle .. oChilln!'eepIo The oext day, to oar The Iiptwasbeautitill,aodiDtereltiqto. 
~ we laW her at a lou diataace outside ia DO 4lOIIIIDOIl deIrree, but the bad eai6~ or 
II ~ wileD we bad ~tel to 188 her hem- the ship 18" UI Ii'ttIe ~ of IUCC8II, DeYer
... ID betweea the IaDd aDd our 1hiJ». Our tbeIeII, as IIOOD as tile 188 bnMlSe ...... the 
(IIIIiI1111GCe11 die eYem. Wore bad in!IPired opportlIDity, we let aIIlaiI pGIIiItIe ill cbaae, 
• wiIb n.io hopes; aDd the momeot the sea aDill80Il cOmmenced 6riDg rrom the maio decll 
.... penuitteil. we qaiD made all IIoiI in pIII.,D thole that weN witbia reach. By 
....... coatiDued it rortbirty-aixboars UDtil ~ aod IUlpeodi the cllelta aDd Ihat 
we nacbed Cape FruacoiI, wb8a abe fairlY 1'IID lockers; eeodiDa' part:r the crew to bed ill 
- • ., 9t! In tbia cIMue there was a iDe order to made die .hip JOGre lively .. ~ ~ 
..., of What caD be performed by Dene aod was woaderfaJIy ~rOved; _e tllclrillCl with UD
......... n.bip. oar wortby lfoUDI ca~taiD. UIUal celerity, Bud a80rded UI occa .... n' IOID8 
IIDW "',piIy -110 laager ~g 111, wiib the ....... ~ In tbilltate or auiou 1IDC81'
~ q1iaIitieI or a ~ 1881D8D, ~ _" W8 CODtiDued UDtil DOOD, WMD the "bole 
"'I!III'IY,~, aM ~, ia aD emi· er the meD were ordered dcnmloratewmiautea 
.. ~oowInCted die clDt)' ~thiI to tbeir4lillDer; at this time we bad GD8 or the 
... -.. We bai, what was thea cOOIidered ~OD our Iee-bcnrOD the .... tack, wbo 
~,a w8ll8rly wiIId; aod, ia followilll m the IBOIt J,WOIDJ)taachkilCul ma:&:aboat -prin"'.~ p. cIuIe iD ~ the w8IterD with tbedeIigD ~ t$g lor the .... 
]!lit oC the or T...maaa. The Ii~ by CI'WIiDg our baaae. !twas a bold aDd biUI-
.. 1Iueil weathered it, Out haTiD, daDe 10, UdoaI attempt, but it was the ODly cbaDce abe 
~aI'witb a ftowirur tbeet. Her object, that bad er escape, ... the .ucceeded! The ill • 
...... ~ UlIO muclliDto the bilht as to a trepidity or tile French COIDIDBIIIler 1IpOD this 
- ... --a tack, bad Deal'1y beia aocom' occaaioD 088 JMm!I' ba obliterated fioom ~ me-
:.:: .. the JUt ........ it W&I doli I11III'1:. be Ieat aD _ ID8Il ~ aod he took 

the. ~ WOIIId weather the • t. the balm himIeIf'-tbere he like a here 
Tt.tIlre thecllaDDel betweeo the 1I1aDd.Jrd.. aod a Yetena warrier, UDIIIaIred amid the abmr. 
~ ftIIIa lilt cIo. u :r.r.w .... would, OD en of abat that fell arOud him; rippiDg.uP the 
... IIIiI, 1Ial'" . ,"'''' UI OD deeD of the little bark aDd =:&. m. ... 
~hm"eaetBrDextreme.rthe'-;;. iatoribbuada-tbere;WJ~e~"'" 
!!!!It ilia .......... , as the .... tta. was. I8If aIoae. aDd UDdiImayad! Stea.diIJ he ap-
'l\i ...... ~ ..... IIip .... _ .......... i ................ ..., ... 
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1'f1"I!' ~hiI nJII8acaulat oar Iyi~" boom aad aad tobMco IIDOb wamecI 111 tbat we ... 

• iDade it beodlike a b; the iDalaDttbiatam- Deal'oureoemy. DiNctly after, the w ..... 
porary cback ceued,.be 'pl'DDfr II it "'ere, appearaace 01 her muta toJd u ...... ~ 
from ua, and wu IOOD out or reacti or oar &hot; aiIil a .mart ire of maabtry wu CJP..8D84 1IpID 
the rorecutle pDII aad all themariDea bluiot her, .... hich wu 'piritedly retumliiJ. At tbit 
away at the _ SoatiDg thiIyr. J~ WII momeDttberewuDOtabreathor"iDch~; 
Ua bit ldorY-it "'II iD tiUardOaa aad diIlcult the 1CbooDer, which wu bur aad low. Jay mo
lituaticiDa that tbia eIIver aadpuepid IaIDaD tioDleu-ber..n. down aod '- IWI ...... 
Ihoae moat COOIpicooua, dill'8riu .... tiaJ1y io, iD NIAliDeu to ~ the -=. .... to 
ill thia poiDt tioai the poeraIity ofhia couotry- act ",ben tbe lI.Dd wiDd came oil:. All ~ 
ID8D i-a mao of len nerve Ud pP8lMlDCe or were coD6deDtofaucceu; the boats ap 
miDd would DOt hay. attempted it, 8Dd the cor- and were ill th. very act or bookiDg OIl UDder 
rectDell or hia eye aad t1i.,.,."MJ ... of hia a tremeadous fire of muaketa aad m ....... , 
j~t may he here ioferred, hID the aao- wbeD ill aD iDalaD~ the whole of the ICbaoDer'a 
... that atteDded hia maoaaavre. Bia ~ _ii, nre Ipread, a cold air from tile Iud 
~ a the ~ility ol 0 • to filled them, iDd ID& aIidecl aft ill tba mall 
wiildward o~ fripto withoUt faUiDIr n:~ IltoDiabiDg maDIIaI". "The ei"eot ~ 1!iDPIar; 
~ bad a IDOIIIeIlt ooIy to depide, aad the ODe could almoet nrear tbat the thiDra wu 
boIdoeu of bia coaceptioD Ud promptitude ol eodowed with liCe; the Ibad. of .t adaed to 
aotioo carried him tlii'oqb all; aad II he aIicl the ell"ect that aort of aablimity whiCh dadmeIa 
n~bY.bewaYed~!diqaocompaoyU, the throw. oYer ob.ieota aadlOeDlll iD ........... 
actioa with a loud aDd S odeliy8red, Boo impoueaaed ol that, oharaoter. Th. GUll ..... 
~ieun I" Tbia wu IDCIIIt admirably IP_ o~t ill .peedily II pouible, aad the __ 

aDd every body I ........... at the rel- paUed with ~ .pirit after the ~.; at 
'I cooloeaI, aad acJmired"b:7bilitiea aad the time the f'rjp,tirpuaed 01 ..... aD ail 

tuned their atteDtioD to the out oeareat; abe, fi~ her ~ ill ~ .u~ of ....: 
Iaowever DOtclariDg to folbr theaamDJe or the balIi frem ",hiob m8de a grand ..... 
~ :iaoque, 1OOD0000YiDoed 01 that _com- the rooD OIl.bore. Tbe Doble fripte, .. ... 
iaaDder wu DOt ~aal to the diIlculty be wu clubedput our =y y ..... like a ~ ..... . 
placed iD, by ~ rouDIl .wa~u aderDier thaD, bid ....... r: 'et1 JP'ILDIl g' ...,n, aad l"IIIUIiDc 11{) aU hie . ..ill. be aboOt ber, II .... tbroap the _ dabioaa' ; 
COIDlDltteci au error ID JUcIpIeDt coat birD ap areD~, her .. wu ~ ; 
Ilia yeueI, al~, II it wu, abe held 111 a tua :::I the ... ",hite borisoDlalliDe IlL ~ 
ptil abt o'clock III the enoiDg, wIleD •• bail ed.~t4liatiD2Uiabable t~ the....,... 
tIae latiafactioa ol capturiDa a 1Vf beautiful ty, g~ put liie a wiD.ted aerpe&t, ~ 
.eMeL She wlI.abl8queDtlYlCuttltid aDClauulE tbrougb ether. .AI 1re aaYaDOed tonrdI the 
iDto the bottom of the ~ II w. could SpaN ~ ...., the breae became &eah, uIIl ill a 
DO _, without ",Miami,.. the abip'. crew, little time W8 at IiPt both or the allip'" 
tit _ripte her to Port ~ thua -..mcbtg, the acbooaer. aad II the culMMl8di,.. bad oeu
ud very properl" iDdividual (in6t fer the pati- ed, w. ",ere ill d;';bt wbetber the cbue hid 
lie ~ IWTeodered or .... peel. OIl -..l .... _ ..... 

BeaWII' oar Ifatioa otr Cape at. Nichalu. the ebi at ~ ". ~"""'bt the '. 
we ';:'111 ill with the Freooh achocMr pri- vateer a:.:: really ~ althoup at GD8.c, 
vateer, aadchuedher iIltothe ~tof I ::;ttM. fairly UDder the £IIDII of the.fripte i II the bneu 
.AI the Di~ drew 00, the clIIIDIDg l'OYer pt tre.Iieoed Ihe drew awa~ jipriaioaly ~ .... 
hiI veaaeI oloae to the.bore, DOt 0aJ.y becauIe at Jut .be wu .~ .t or, Ud it ".. 
be kDew W8 could DOt follow bim ill the abip. but coocluded that .he bad dOWD. 
ill the hope that w. should 1018 .~t of bim ill .A Dearer chaDoe or capture 1l8J8I', ~. 
the ... or tbe Jaad; but our DiPt iDvtu:tiDg ooourred; the boat I wu IDhad fairly P ~
~ were acelleDt, aDd the ey. at them .ide the eoemy'. acbooDer aad another boil 
Well DnCtiaed. .At balf~ .t.ttie wiDdbay- 'wu ill the act ol hookiaIr ~ by the rudder CO 
iIr« died away, aadperoeiril!ar that the chue baal_ap, at the IIIOIDeIlt fhay. Cleacri~ tbat 
Mil lowered her aailI. the .liip'. aDDhor wu .... alid put 01. II it ..... by !D8Iio! Oar tbird 
~ uDder foot, uil the boatll IDUID8d aad lieuteDaut, lieutoDaDt of marioea, aud ..,.eral a aad .... t after her. TbeopportaDity a.,. aeamen were WOUDded. .A da'f or t1tlO after

pOOl to the JOIIDg midi; their paib warda w.learDed from aa AmericaD that he ..... 
;uaJ kDew DO bouDiII; I DeYer .w a .~ the privateer aImoat ill a 1iDkiD, atate, 

PICk 10 elated ; the ~ ",hillt the UDOertaiD. IDa.kiDg ber way to Maat.o Chriato; peat part 
ty luted may he defiDecl. ieIDetbiDe lik. deliaht of her deck ".. tom up by the at pouDd 8bot 
mixed with uWOUI impatieaoe. Bappy fel- from the fripte's quarter deck~, uIIllIIIUIJ 
Iowa-thrice happy c:u 1 Who ~~~ of her meD were killed aad wOuDded; bat the 
old I.DIl wiae, t6&t live OIl II obeerfiU aad apirit of the 0CIIIUDaDtler, remaiaed 1IIII1Ibdaed , 
118 thoqhU ..... a mid? From a ap~ ia he 00Il1d he DOotber .. oar old aoquaiDCa"'" 
the water w. fOUDd that the priy ....... ".. _.... Jaoque.-lTtatItd &nice J".,..., 
... nreepl; tbia Fi iDcniued eDel'IJ to tlIi • 1Iaat'. orewa _ DIIDed away moat Jaatily. The ~ hetw .. -. at 5 .. 7 
At aiDe the -.Dd the.~ wu DO laaPr o'clock ill the IIIIInIiIw far tM ..... el40 yeara. 
heud, pel we had DO pida. but pullec! OIl II ~a ... to p to bed at the .... Jar 
DIU' II •• could peal .... the tiDe of .... ; at.t,. IIeWly ~ to aa ..wiIioD II 
•• f .......... , ........ fIl ... l.,... ................ ~.". 
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'I'JDI LAS ... "01lBL0II0 It wu oe the Iut ru,bt 011830 that _ nutle-
IT ... _ New' Year', Ere iD lEf», that tweiYe mao, ,lightly corpuleot, and with 'b;reaoil there 

,.... ..."....1 me. aat _roaad the table 0( a ._ 1P1l.1 bair about hia templet, eat down alone_ 
.. .-at lapPeI'. The clotla hw "- re- the club table in - Street, with a duett bottlr 
...... aad IaCIthiM wu let\ Upoll the mabopny and lingle glus before bam. The raao wu 
.... ~Mve 61ack boUle, and a aingla thin beatill4r violelltly apioat the window" and in a 
.~ Jookio.I[ , .... to each member. . ~uae of the pst, ae be eat with bis hand, thruat 

1\e Old South etruck eleven, and the lut C!eeJ)ly into hll pockets, the solemn looea of the 
boeroltlle yev wu bailed with ao uproarious old OOl\th, .triki~ eleven, reached his ear. He 
weIcaIne. ItaMed, and, aeizlog the bottle, held it up to the 

.. A ~r,~emeo," nid Harry St. John, ligbt, witb a contraction of the muael .. of hie 
tIIe"~dog"Oftheclub,"brim yourbeaken, facet aodashudderot disgust quiteu::rre
fII1 lrieada aod Jet eYer)'. man be under the beoalble to the aolitary Ie"aot who w' his 
lablewbea th.;po.t of the eidyear paaaeloyer." p1euure. 

"No, oo!'· timidly relllODltrated Eamest "You may leaYe the room, WiUiam," nicl he, 
Gaarlay,a pale graduatejuat from the Uaiver- and u the door cioaed, he drew from bie pocket 
Iitr, woo lilt modCstly at t6e bottom of the table, a IIDOky, time-atained malluaerillt, and a num
.. ..,8O! it ie asad hour nota merry one! Cork her ofleUen and tbrew them impatiently 00 

I \be IIottIe till after twelve! We bave loat too the table. Ajb;r aittin.- a moment aod tighten. 
~ boon of the year to tbrow away the last I iog his coat about him 10 the manoer o( ODe who 
Let. be ratiooal till the clock ,trik .. , at leut, screw, up his reIOlutioo with sOlDe dilliculty, he 
.... _driDk if you will. For my part, 1 Dever 611ed bis g .... from the bottle, and drank it with 
JlllltIIeIe irrevocable perioda without a cbill at a 8Udden &ad h~erical gulp. 
~ heart. Come. St. John, indubre me thie time! " Pab! it cut like Q IWOrd. And 10 here I am 
,.. back the bottle!" The dark eyes of the -the Jut bachelor I IliUle tboulht it ten yean; 
.......,.. ,tndeat ftubed u he looked around, ~, thie Diaht. How fresh it ia an my miiacH
.. tile wild apirita of the club were IObered for TeD yean, .ineo I put the ~ on that boUle
alllGllleOt-oaly ! witb my O"D hand. it seems impouible. Hmr 
.~ adyice." a.icl Fred Eaperel, a youD,lt distinctly I remember tboae dozen rucallv 
~, brakilll the ailcoce," but. like my Benedicta wbo are luurhiog at me to-Dighi, S to be taken at diacretion. Sink mil- seated round this very table, and roario, at mv 

, I .y. There are tirnes and places ~ropoaitiOD! All marriecl-Bt. Jpbn, aDd Freil 
. ..... we moat be grave. I, (or ODe, will Eaperel. and liule Gourlay, and to-Digbt, last 

, ~ ... wbeD I caobe merry; what .. y, o(ilI, O'Lavender b.\.I got before, D18. And I 
~? Fill your glaaa aDd trump my am-It', uaeleaa to cIeoy it-tbe old bachelor. I, 

•
" Tom Corliu, that am u 10ft in my Dature as D. r· me! bat you're aD WI'ODIt" biccllp- 'Milkdiet!' I,that oouIdfall in love any ti,me 

• duady, wbo wu alway, aenumeotallo in my life, from mere propinquity I I, tQat l.ave 
.... "Gourlay, there;-I am abockecl at ,woro-ud broken-more YOWS tbaa ~l"Cury! 

_1IIIOCioua cravat, by the way, Earoeat- I, that never eaw a bri,(bt eye, nor toucbed :I. 

"'y it uearer to it-but-but be ,mack. of delicate ~r, nor beard a treble voice without 
... fICttioD! No preacbiDg, let UI be-pua making JoYe Ilreeeotly to ita owner! I Tom 
Ie ..... Tom-eober. seod for _ dozen Corliaa, ao old bachelor! W .. it for this 111irt
'.~' and wben the clock ,trikes two edwitllyou l--? W~it(ortbiel play
~ tJlO8e oIiv.. make me atutter!- ed abado" lIIroe niP .. l1lCCe8!lively to you -_it ap, lOlemn1y, for the Jut lurriviogm-m- -? Wu it (or ibis, ob - -, that l ftat
~y leay!" tered you into the beJiefthat yoa wu a wit, and 

.. What'. the Ole thuodBred Tom Corliu," who found you ill PUDI a IOrtnipt to keep up the il
til .. third bottle, bad not spokeo a word,;:;;d IUMon 1 W u it fOl' thi. Ilorawore Ii.ugbter t ob 
-lIDIdry lOeb armptom. wu ItroIIgly BUI- aerioue - -, aDd ,motbe7ecl loar lDOlDer 
..... to he in loYe wbo would driok it ? not r, with moral .... ? W u it for thie,l Ay', that I 
~l What, ait down when eleven 8Uch fel- bue danced with time-oot-of-miod-wall·&wen, 
-.' ~ "ithout their pillow.,. to driDk ! It', and p'uckered ., wita into birth-clay rbylD4!lt 
II .... taate of youn, my dear marcaroai! It and played IlfOO'D11D11D IDOIltblyaochemi-JDootb..: 
.... be mucb better to trav .. tie that wbim, Jy at ao uolmowo esJl8Dl'8 (or Dew' keraeymerea 
~ ... a bottle of vinegar for the last bacbe- and bridal .......... ? Ob, Tom Corliaa! TOlD 
... !" Corli.t tboa hut beaten the bUlb for every 
.. 1\8 pI'OpOIitioo wu received with a uaiver- body, but but caupt lID bird thyae)f! 
....a......~t of approbation. The vinepr wu And eo, they have each writteD me a letter, u 
-, with penl ink and paper. Gourlay wrote they promiaed. Let me see: 
... a tml by which every member booOd him- In ... TON-Bow ia the hippocreoe? I think 
III~" drink it. in cue it (ell to his lot. 011 the I see yoa with the botde beforeYOIII Wbo 

the Iut man, eaye himeelf, wu married; would have dreamed that ~ woaLr cln.k it I I 
. .,.-iD,lt roand the table, it wu laid am married u ~ou bow, i.od my obiId ... ~ 
~ with ita ~ aipaturea, till tweIYe.- • we ara ...,.... I am Yery bappy~. My 
... die clock etruCk, the ieal wu let lIpOD the wif .... you bcnr heJ'-ia a IJCIIDaD ~ ecIiIcatiaia· 
~ .. a.;...mcl after a aOmewlaat ~tful bump4!ll', and kDon eve~. I I ~ can't .. y bllt. 

- ... called and the ~it with i&a bon too much. _ Her_1ear!iD.c doea ~ter me, 
......... (;;;;;by charpl to hie beoiJag. DOW aod tbeD-1 coaf .. I tliiDk if I ... to. 

• • • • • • ---1:- marry apia,it would be a WOIDUl tbat6iW'1I& 
a 
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rad Greek. Farewell:. Tam. Marry aDd be The aoc1a forbid that Ilhoaid ~ .. kill 
yirtaoaa. J: 0U1'I. ' JOan. PbiI! She ia eDIIIUrb to make 0Be" f'8OI! 

• HAllal'. ache I ADdeo yoaare 1IiIl~'~ 
N. B. NeYe1'marry a • WomaD of taleDta.' wire is toosmut, I.IIOtben tao Ii .......... ·t 
Ba! ba! 'bappy-yell happy.' Hambug taoiretty, aDd aoother', lIDo ~ I ADd .... 

my dear H~! Your wife is a blue, and yiru- m' t DOtmiDe baYe __ .had I too been inepa-
JeDt .. ye~rII and you are tho IIlOIt unbappy raDly a buaballfl! . 
of BeDedicta. s.; much for your crowiDg.- WeU-I am aD' old bachelor.' I dida"t thiDII 
We'll aee another: . it tbougb. till DOW. And is it my lot). with all 

Tom, I pity thee. Thoupoor ... tIaImel-~ped. my peculiar fitDeel for matrimoDy, with aD ~ 
fonakeD, fidce!t, bachelor I drink thy Yi~ dreama of woman, my romance. my ,kiD in pbj. 
and p-w amiable! Here am I, bleat .. Atira- landerillg. is it iny lot to he Wd on tbe .Iielf. 
~ My wita i.the moet innocent-that'. her after alll Am I to be shl1llned by aixteea.. it 

fault by the way-the moat ionoceDt creature bore. to be ~oted at ~ echoaliioJ-.. aa aid 
that liyea. She lavca me to a foolisb degree.- bachelor. to be invited to IUperaonaated tea· 
She hu no opinion but miDe, no wiD of lier OWII drinkinga to be quizzed witlt BOlicitati_ _ 
-except IUch .. I rive her, you underatand- foundling \';pitals, to he ukeel of my rhea_· 
DO faulb, and DO prominent propelllitiea. 1 am tilm, and pestered for anuft', and recGmroaocJe4 
u bam u I can ex~ in tW, sad world.';" to warm chain? The RUd, pity me! 
.Iar~)\ Tom. marry. • The world mUll be But DOt eo fut! WIai.t is the p~ dif-
peGpJeClo' ThiDe 8YC1'. fereDOe! What if I were married! I abo.ld 

FuD. haye to pay for a whole bouae iDatead of a put. 
N. B. Doo't marry a woman that i. remark- to feed haYen knows bow IJ!IUlY JI!OUtba in8tead 

• ble for her trimplici~.' of one, to ,;Ye up my whole bed for a half or 
I eDY)' not thee, Fi-ed Eap~rell :t'hf wife ia a quarter. to iliDe at another', hour aod DOt.., 

fool, allll thy children. egre~s niDnlea,.,.ery own, to adopt another's friendship aad sabaIit 
one! Thou wouldal gilte The whole bUDOb of their my own to her pleaure, Ie give up my aap after 
carroty head. for thy liberty again. Once dioDer for a room With a ohild, to tum m)' libra· 
more: ry into a DUrllll'fJ and IDl quiet ire iato a Babel. 

Tom, my lad, aet married! 'Matrimonr,' you to oal1 on my WIt.', Cl'ODiee and diDe my ...,._ 
Imow, 'is6ke Jeremiah', fi(Clt the Iood ~ foIlowen, aDd bumorm1wile's palate, at tile es· 
~'-the reat of tbe quotation i, inapt. My !rinse of my own noal8l, followers, Rod ~te. 
wife is the ~rettieat woman in the ~ 1 Buttbere', domeatic felicity," .,. the BlIp at 
with abe".. nt, by th6 wa, !-my hoiiae it the my elbow ... and intereba. ofle~ i&nd 
reIOrt ol all the gay 1IIloW. about towD. I'm ,,,eet reliance, and the reaj)ectabilitJ of a maD 
quite the ~y Wife it, Chat is to .y-enl')' with a family. and duty to the .tate\ aDd ..... 
where. I am e~ bappy-exceiaiYely- petuatioo of Darnet aacI eamf'ort, UII ...... 
Ulure yonnell' of tbat. I (P'OW thin t~' Bad me." Priua ID a 1otteI7-till! lIDIIa .... 
bllt thnt'uge. And l'ye lost my babit of - life the price of a ticket! 
iDr, bqt thit'l p!!JpeI', ul'm wardeD. On ADd why not liYe lingle. thea. What ...... 
wli. how."er. 1'In tolerably coatented, and I I haYe tb80. which I cannot baYe 1lOIP_ Cca· 
think i ,haJJ liYe these ten yean. if my wife let· pany at Illy table l I caD bay. it wbea I Ib, 
tlca dowD, u .he will. 100 know. God bl... and wbat it better, ,uob .. I like. PenooaI at· 
yon, Tom. HoW is the Yln .. r? Well,!ma!l'Yf teDtionl Half a wife'. ~-money will par. 
mind that, Youn aI'-.Y8. G. obue the most uaiduDUl. LoYef What Deed 

N. B. Iwould'nt ~a beauty,Tom. haYelolthat?orhow.loqdoeaitlutwbenitis 
Poor Gouda)'! His WIfe', a belle, and he'l OOIIlp~ l Is there a treuIIre in III, beart 

at jealoa. u Blaebeard-dyi~ abiolulISly of that will canker if it is DOt.pent l Hayo I af· 
CCJl'l'OIion, It', eating him up b), iDObea. Hang fectiona that will gnaw like hUIlger if thel' ~ 
the Jettera! they make me m81aacbol,.. 0110 DOt fed l Mnlt IlOYe and be belOYeeI l I thiak 
more. and l'U tIirow the bodiDgthiDga into the DOl. Bot thi. i. the rub. if there be ODe. I'n 
fire. look into it the &rat day I f'eel metaphysical, 

MY"DT TOII-l hope the eoda baYe pro- • 
mited thee a Dew 'W'flUaad. 'ftie YiDepr im- .. wi Du.' ... 7WIa, aU Pow.' oF 
pnn;ea. doubtleaa •• ~y ago, It mu.t be a ,atis- 1iqu1d Gold.-PIIoy lelia riC IIIIID in IIIIIia wilb~ 
factiOn, tao, that it II ~r of)'Ollr '"!l1 hot- b8adlI; others with only &lie leg, tbous!h perfect Achih 
dina. Here .1 am .. the baW1e!t _ that .. COlI- for IWiCu- 01 fo?l; 0( a nahOIl 01 ~ of IOlIIe 
pled. Mr Wlfe-l took wamlDJr Iiom GoarJa,! who lived by the ameli; oftrilles who liicl only ODe.". 
~DOtl'Wl after byapac"orjlUl!~ Shu intbeirforeDeadj.,~_~f_wboeeearsbangcloWu 
DOl band.".., beayen Imowa-l wiih Ihe were lO the ~ ~ u ciled by ~ taJb of 
a triIe preUitir-but .be', u aoocI .. Dorou.- fountallll of 6quid gold, and or _ with eaihi in ladil 
Ah! bOw we walk an. talk, ~ I prefer ~ ;.::t lO reu-.ber. dJat F~ AIar-
tbat~\!.I .... t!:sr:r.:l.:.. WIIeD.I :t:laontbeY=f~~= 
do'Dtm' oL_ .2._ =-~e ... _ L!...L.!_ --..I atw.!~ otben haft _ them wida eJop' bIiId&. MoaItoIIIb 

... aau .......... - ......... -- ~atthiateltiru ~A ...... ... 
oIhar'. juIt DeroePtible figar!. allcl. f Ah, diiat thee t.aiJa wewe ~ to llelicticiols ... :-
Tom! marry'. and beWeat, .. I am! are _ ~ tIIat the dot-Maded __ iMuId 

Yoara traIJ. ~. to wearvizanls. All lO the IiiuDdatioo or aoId. the In· 
~ 8. Marry a ...... tba\ II atleut. jmItty, =!:f:L' ~J: 10 lJ!e~t II1II-", tber .. 
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88 I WOULD l'fOT LI~ ALWAY-COa OJ' POLlftl'f •••• 

l~ fIIIIP'JI8.!1. to .. Ihe openIIion. An old w.- aat Y1I1«ar aJIII foo1ilb; fWI"fIiIItIft is a 1IIld habit' bat "the tip of the earl~put it intoallitofcold cook. IIOIIletimes I8rftIU ._tiry correotiYe ;;ltbe 
eel YictnaII, called ~ when the motberof the i!l im~DeDCe or cosoombl, aDd the preAmptim 
fiult opeuiI her mouth to recej", it, and lIWaIlowed it, or ClUDC.. As for iDcleeent witticiaml, DO a:r
\Ironoan.!l!!!l~ ~ 'In lhename of the Fuller, glMltlemanor lady will bazard them aDy where. 
SoD, and Ito!Y. Ghoat. ~ have ~UI1II to man, There are delicate iliad. or chanetel' which 
othIir ~b0D8 and whimlical pracI10eII to pregeIlt diatiDpillh both aod to wbich aUeodoD .. tIae 
chlldml &om dfiDr. in eft1"J' lituanc:a IeIt they lhoaldimpercaptiWy 

• be .. t. To Ibi~ by eloQuence, or repartee, or 
I Wo ... aot LlYe Alwa,.. ...ntalk.iftlocietY,ilor_~aence.tbaa 

I would lIot U!e alway: I uk DOt to lIIIIy. to nwiDtain aD iatariably refined and amiable 
~ --after ItOrm Nel dark 0'. lbe WI" tone. DiverailY YOllr topics with ladies; they 
"naer_ hIrW~ ... that"'wn l1li....... . have too actiye an imagination aod too yenati18 
Are -lit fbi' w. w-. f\d1 e-.II fbi' ita cheer. a spirit to aupport conversation for. long w.e 
{would DOt Ii", alw:I.J. thai rettenld by lin on the qme aubiect. 
... I . .•. 'ri!' of '-'-1:-~~ w1lhout.UId corruption withia; t IIICIIDIItimeI aft mel lty,. WaDt ..---
B'alAJarapturoofpudoni. miqlad withf.., cy, to pa),.pcl8taCewben we write to • triead,aa 
~aup oftbaDkqiyiq with penileat tea.... acquamtanC8, or to perIODS or lilian r-time 
I ....... U'" alwar, DO-welcome the tcab. whOle feelinp may tie wonnded. We.a-ald 
~ J_.th wn thete.1 dread not ita'lloClllt; pa1 wben we write to Itranaera upon oar 0WIl 
'I1Iere.lIW8etbemyreat.lillhebidme.-iae baaiD58,ortouk .fayor. lnEur.:0P8J aD eD-
To hail him in .riumph ~inc the Ik... • yelope and aeaJing wax are deemed IDdiBpema-
-.... who would God; ble (or letters of fOrm or addrelled to ~ to 
....... liTe 11wI)-•• ~ r_ hill . whom we would ahow particular reB ...... t. "If. 
A 1ra)' ftom )'OIl heaien. that blll.fbllIbode, "'-

I WheN the riyen or pleuure flow "O'er lhe IIIiIb pIaiu, ~rIOD brings you a letter, you aboola not be iD 
.w the nooa-tidcoC,'- at-..... __ • harry toqpel! it, bat lee whether it CODCeI1Ie 

.... s ~, ._- the bearer at a!i1 or only yOlU'lelf. In the lint 
.·here the IIiIIlI in all.,.. '--r meet, Cue,),OII SbolUd open and read it while be ill 
..". Sa1'iaur ud bndaern, lrUIpOIted to peel; pn!!I8Dt; in tbe otIIer cue, )'OU lbonId lay it 
WlUle the uthema ofnpt_.-.iDcIy I"0Il, Uide." 
AIIIIIhe IIIIile oflhe Lerd ill the r_ oflbe _I! P""'llIoaIcJ be qwIe with. little m~, 

• ; IO.U to escite .pleulll'8 and...,.;.e. w_ 
OODB o. POL~... 'made, nothiJJnbOald be a_by tbfi·~tot1rMr 

to addition to thole we.J{aye cited, • nuniber aU8Dtion to tOOm, or to render tbeni of aDY 0IIItt 
of. tile maxima of Mad.,. Celnart are 80 jalt aequence. Tbe aatiltaction or c~1aCecj 
tbt.t we mUlt talte leave to adduce more, in or- ·witb wbich the)' maybaye beeo receiyoo, ia filii 
dar to refreBh the memory or coalirm tbe l.rao- requital. We lhould not ref'uae arbitrarily or 
tice of all actual or would be membera or good. pnidisbly wbat ill o6ered tram IlOOII will aDd 
lociety." ADd. by pod .orieCww:e do not mean witbout OItentatiOO. Simple and'BNcioua ac
aDY puticulu·ooterie. or uclua'" of fashion; Imow1edgment ill euough. To ladiea, the IDIIIIt 
bllt _ery circle 1fteIeiD cJaiaa .. ;prefened Co nitable preeeata are eotertainiq volumea, ~ 
IIlGftl wOrtIa, iDtellectnl cul .. .ancl re6aed qaeta or Planta, muaic. qraviap, fue, uti
maanen. SoUndCODltitutioDal ...... clemeM- cleB fortlie toiiet,aad 8Ofortb. A"ddnsaob~ta, 
0If1" beinlrrendered com_ Ie·all ,.peetable at much al lOU can, like 10Dr diIcoane, tu their 
cirqlea, t1iere will be lela preteniions or rlpt to underatandlng aod tut8. Maire wbat you car 
~ty to aDr.--aU will com~ tbe haul oryOll lay, as fi'eqaeotly at )'OU CaD •• meaDS of 
IGft, tllat diatinction which il80 olleo thought tbeir impnwemeot, without aeemingto baft'daat 
.Yalent to an)' advantage or mere opuleoce aim directly. Converaation occapiea • ~ 
aDII worthy of the mOlt ~rsevering ~uit. sbare of the time of tbe fashionable world m 

In Paria, accordin,t to Madame, a lad)' does particular; thule are not faitbful to their own i&
not I&f ..,J&wbwId.u:cept~ vel"l intimate terestl and duty; who do not endeavor to coo
.&CfI1lUDtancoI. She lpeaks of bun aDiladdrelll- yert it into a beDeficial esercise for their minds 
Cl,bim bl Jail proper IllUDe, .Mr.lt.c. It iI lUI and hea.rta. Pe!1M!tuailightgoeaip friHera.war 
"'-»m/. that, ID COQYeraatioD, we _peak .. little the intellect aod diIBipatel aenaibility. Escite 
u po.ible of Gllnelves. and .. much of the oth- otben from time to time to aoriou. aDd inatruo
er party and ali tbat intereatl that paTtJ direct- tive remarks; b)' d~,. fOIl will come to re
ly.· WhateYer yOII rolate, )'ou mast DeYel" use liah tbem; they will fructify in your tbongbta 
phruea which imply that .I~ aappoae YOIIr yeo wben you retire. 
lWlily may be dOllbtful. Viapute rarel)' or De- Do not obtrude adrice; when it is GIbrl, give 
vert-yield, with a ~ grace, when you find it frankly; be candid, let the consequences be 
yoaraelf wrona:-rteld aOO thottgb you be ~t, what they may. Zeal in tbe cause or a f"riencl 
1rbeo the point ia of no JrI:eIlt momeDt, and, ai- when counsel or aid ill 8Olicited, bu a lutm,ef
wayl, ..-hen your aDtqoOiat ia a lady. Abatain feet upon bil p,titude. Indilference on tbeOtb
from alldisCuuionwith ~le poaaesaed by ~e er haDd,or tllnidity, dilguata and eatrangea.
lpirit or contradiction. Beware of iDclulgiDJ( Moral COIII'aI8 ill a trait Of which reBpecl aod 
xeea aarcaam or ... ere raillery; ...teYolence II reprd are tbe certain rewarda. SeCreta are 
the oppoaite of poIiteDell;~ pleuaDtry not to be uplored; but wbeD diacoYered or eli. 
or.1MIDaeDt wit pr8! .... IOCial mteroollne aail YlIJ.P.d into p..ore-l coaMence, they....t lie 
malIa -........ ~. b1UDDl' that it kind reliiioualY kept. It ill iDcredibJe bcnr imIoh .. .. 
.... eacMhMl, ., be _ ...... ' BOIIIriItK iI cbiif aad injUltice iI tIone by --.. .. .. 
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